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all in the falRily 
'Ever wo~der if tJ:!ere's a Lipton person 

behirid the'Lipton tea products or some
one named Nestle behind tne Nestle 

. .. 
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. "Wa.nt' to henr a good citoi-y about ldds?" Then' read 



. MAR~rieT MARY (MmI,.ER) . 
'. DANIEL" . . ..... 
. ::Ma~gal'etMary (Mettler)' 
:pa'biel gf' Snrasota, Fla., former
Iy.of Clarkst()ri, died Sept. 29, 

. 1999, at age 77:' . 
'Funeral arrangements were 

entrusted to the Lewis E. Wint 
&'$on TRUST Funeral Home, 
Clarkston. ' 

. Mrs. Danie!' was preceded. in 
death by her husbands, Louis 
Mettler ~1.965)and HenrY A. 
Paniel (1991). Mrs.~niel.was 

l.alsQ'prilcf3ded in"dea . by her' 
parents, Patrick and Agn s Don-, HelenE. Paulsen of Clarkston 
nelly, )lnd three brothers,' Mau- died Sept. 29, 1999; at age 84. 
'rice, William and, Norbert Don- Mrs. PaUlsen was preceded in 
nelly. ' death by her' husband Carl. She 

She is survived by her .chil- is suiirived by her children, Carl 
dreh, Louis (Kathleen) Mettler' . of'Clarkston and David of 
of Sarasota;, Fla.; . a~d Brighton. Mrs. Paulsen is also' 
'Gh~levoix; and Rubert (Vivian) .' surv'~ved by her sisters, Fran 
Mettle.r o'f Charlevoix,. Mrs. Grimes of Colorado and Dorothy 
Damel is also survived by three Fiillmel,' of Traverse City. 
grandchildren, Corhin and Funeral services were held 
Robert Mettler of Florida and Saturday Oct. 2 in the Lewis E. 
Amanda of California. She is Wmt & S~n TR.UST 100 Funeral 
also survived by Ii sister, Jean Home, Clil.rkston, with Pastor 
(Clarence) Wolfe of Sault $te. Richard Nelson officiating 
Marie. Interment was at Hiilview 

Funeral services were held Memorial Cemetery. 
Sept. 30 at 'Our Lady of the ,Funeril.! arrangements were 
Lakes Catholic Qhurch with the entrusted to Lewis E. Wint & 
Rev. LaI'I'Y Delonnay officiating. Son'TRUST 100 FUneral Home, 
Rite of Conimittal was' at Lake- Clarkston. 

AGENDAS 
Charter Township 
of Independence 

. Township,Board Meeting 
Tuesday, Oct. 5 

7:30p.m,' 
TownShip Library 

Agenda 
Cil.!l to Order , 
Pledge of Allegiance 
RollCall' 
Opening Statements and CQ!" 

respondence • 
Approval of Agenda 

. Minutes of Previous Meeting 
Approvil.! of Accounts Payable 

,Check Run , 
Approvai of Purchase Orders 
Public Forum 

Presentation: Ron 
Davis, North Oakland Land 
Conservancy 

Unfinished Business: 
1. Elected Officials Salary 

Compensation Committee Pro
posal 

2. Citytrownship Contracts 
New Business: 
1. Final Plat Approval: Woot. 

lake Estates, formally known as 
Lake Waldon Pointe 

Only those matters that are 
listed on the agenda are to be 
considered for action. A majority 
vote of the board members may 
add or delete an agenda item. 

nance 
7. MSPOConference 

, 8. Other PI,anning Issues 
FlItUi:e,Mee~wgs: 'Oct. 1~,' 

199.9, .Businesl!' Mtl,eting" 
Adjoumment ;;. " . 



:i!.~g~l!GIfrnI!, .. ' . organization. 'Wi1hel~~enplans to . 
8slqughte.r@rJe.liornecomm.netapplYfor grants, g~to' bWljriesses for 

help and rely .0nindiYidualdonations ... , 
'Cla'rkstonConservatory of M~8ic 'Thereason:istl,implEi:He wants to . 
studentawhose-nosilslire as. sensitive . bring l1igh-quality ~Usic ~o ClarJ.{Ston, ; 
as their ear~ IIrigp.tdetect a fajntsmell and h,e ~ants to. do it .right. '. "'.. .' 
of horse in their music school. ,. . . ',Gettingpenormers isnot~problem.' 

Owne'r' Jim Will~elmseii' is in the ,Withyears of penOrnrlng andWllching '. 
midst Of renovating. the historic buiId- expl1rien.ce,4;8~y~ar-old Wilhl1lmsen. 
ing at 49 S. Main St. Those . changes .' has theconnecti(jD.s it takes to book top 
include taking wha~ used 10 be the s~a- classical andjazzmusiciaIi,s.' , . 
ble and turning it into a recitill and . . ... Wilhelmsen, beg~n his' collegia,te' 
rehearsal ball. .... . , . ..... . . stiIgies.at.Obe.;din College in Ohio; bjIt 

'l'haiarea, 'which could seat 66,he rec!tived.lii~ bachelor's, master's, and .... 
said, is only a prelude to Wi\hehrtsen'sdbctorate, Mgr~es iripiano perfurmance '. 
bigger vision ~ a reCital hall. 'at the from theUni,versitYof, Michig/ln .. He', 
rear oithe building.· . ". also IItterid the Vienna Hochschule as 

Wilhelmsen would like I,Hllj.ting for a Fulbright Schoiar.He and his fam:iiy 
150-200 as wellas 10 practice rooms" .!iV-ein Anri,Arbor,.where he is a half
banquet facilities and possibly ,even a . time faCulty memb~rat U~M, 
recording studio. . . He, hlis ti;iilght at tlie~nservatory 

Price tag: iI~ the neighborhood of for 25 years ap.d was close friends with 
$400,000. " Ivan.Ro~sEl. who f(HInded the school iii: 

Time frame: within five. years. 1961. When Rouse died aJiou.t three 
"It's difficult to find a venue," he years ago, ,:he left WillielIilsena portion'" 

said, for classical or jazz music. of the conserva,tory. With backing from . 
. The next dos.est place is Pontiac, and friends Aruiand Dick Irv;rin, , Wilhelm" .. 
Wilhelmsen thinks a' ,concert series is sen bought'. the remaining part of the 
badly needed in ClarkstQn. business, paying the lrwins. back on a 

Wilhelmsen said he is starting a landco~traCt. Without the liwirts, who' 
massive fund-raising campaign imme-. also. Were dose friends with Rouse, the 
diately for the new facility.' ... ' conservatory. likely.would ,not be 

"We are pulling out all the stops," he aroilnd now, Wilhebnsen: B,aid. . 
said. . "I love Clarkston,and: I loved IVan; 

The conservatory is a non-profit . arid I always had a dream Qf having 
lIlY own niUs~c ,school," he 

,stUd. 
Wilhelmsen's goal was. to 

, expand the conservatory. 
. ,He has been successful and 

now about 180 students 
.. -attend weekiy cl~sses in 
piano, voice, violin, flute.' 

, guit;lr Imd Orff.· Developed 
by a man named Karl Orff, 

· t,he class doesn't rely on 
reading music and is for 
cliildren ages 3-6. 

Tliepotential for many 
more students is there, 
Wilhelmsen said, but first 

, he needs the facili ty. He 
said he doesn't even adver-

, '. tise,-:;-he has plentj ofam-. 
: !lentB; With ~quain,t stick.' 
fence out front, the sign is 

· all he needs. 

the kitChen 'iIl the r~ar and the stable ' • 
arell; is now being renovlI;ted. Allthe. 
work willretain the rustic flavor of the 
building,;he Said. ' ... ' '. :,' .' , 

... When thE\wlills, wei'e ftist'stJ;ipped., 
. !fowri, Wilhelmsen said distinct horse . 
smell e~anated.It.i5 stillpanging in 

, theair,llowever .vaguely, The down" . 
stai:rs rooniwillhost recitals, probably .. ' 
p.ext year sometime saris the horse 
smell. aalf the ceiling wasrenioved, 
creating a loft upstairs where 
rehearsals can take place: 

Wilhelms. en said it would be easy to 
have concerts as often·as twice a week 
in CIl).rks.ton and that they would be 
well- atteniied. 

With expansion, the scheol. could 
then welcom.e· more students. He and 
his staff teach people from age 3 all the 
way into their 80s. Wilhelmsen said 
people still give music education I).hlgh 
priority. 

"It seems to be part of raising a kid 
to hl).ve a musical education," lie. said. 
"It teaches about hard work and disci
pline,~ which is against tliegrain these 
days....., " .. ' 

.. . 

Making.plims: . 
... Clarkston, . 

. C01iseroatory" 
. of Music 

(Jwn.er Jim 
Wilhelmsen. . 
(above) and 

carpenter 
Paul Duke go 
over plans for 

the former 
stable area .. 
Wilhelmsen 

(right) wor/ls 
with student 

Ann Irwin. 
Irwin and her 

husband, 
Dick, helpe4 
Wilhelmsen '. 
acqui~ th~' 

conservatory. '. 

The building .where the. 
conservatory is housed 

Wilhelmsen' gives concerts himself 
and also accompanies vocalists. He has 
one student in Ann 
Arbor and teachesr--~--"---';""'------'-----'---------"--"-~--'----'------_c-,,:, 

· dates from the 1840s, Wil
helmsen said. 

four days a week at 
the conservatory. 

"It's very uplift-

Feline friend: Jim Wilhelmsen holds 
Sa,ndy, one of two cats who call the con
servatory home. She's checking out the' 
cheese an.d sausage platter in the school's 
renovated kitchen. 

It has ,a kitchen/office 
area that has already been 
redone with a Hew ceiling 
and other improvements. 
Shoring up the home in the 

basement caused wa11sto 
crack so that problem will 
eventually be addressed in 
the front part of the house. A 
small porch was added off' 

.jng," he said of 
teaching. "It's joy 
giving. You see it 
happen. You are 
seeing something 
that is an art and 
it transcends the 
day to day." 

Police urge caution after rash of 
break-ins, suspicious incidents 

Be cautious. 
That's the advice of Lt. Dale 

LaB air from the Independence 
substation of Oakland County 
Sheriff's Department'. 

There's been a rash of break
ins and burglaries frombusi
nesSe! in the general 'area, he 
said. 

Plus, children at bus stops 
have reported .some suspicious 
incidents. 

LaBair suggested business 
owners double check that they've 
locked their doors, activated 
their alarms, and turned OIl 

light~ at night. And, parents 
should caution their children to 
be more aware of strangers. 

Police have reports of at least 
Ii dozen break-ins and burglaries 
'from businesses during off-hours 
from Sept. ·27-29. Some ofihese 
involved people enterillg places 
'of businesses and removing 
items, such as cash, checks, 
receipts andmerchandis.e. 
Thefts are also happening from 
storage sheds., 

Some reports involve attempt
ed entries. Business owners 
have found pry marks around 
door locks. . 
• 

POLICE NEWS 

Also police received reports of 
incidences I).t two school bus 
stops. LaB air said the two inci
dents may be connected. 

A girl encountered a man driv
ing by as she waited at a bus 
stop on Independence Street 
Tuesday morning, Sept. 28. The 
man exposed himself. On 
Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 29, 
two young. children at a bus stop 
on Mann Road said a man called 
them over tohls car and asked if 
they wanted to see a kittell. The 
children ran home and reported 
the incident. 

,FolI.Qrpi~~~~ ~ome~/ih~·i~6i;"iilto~~ehi¢ieo.~S~o.~t'RQadpy ,~dd when:she~he~rd, her dog'.' 
dents recentlyrepor:tiid:to 'Police ,pryfngquta.passengetwind,oW.. l?a.rking;.'She.,discoveied the, 
and'/ire agencieuin lndepen· The' person removed &;$400' purse and' (olderriiiasirig"the . 
dence and Springfield townships amplifier and took a speaker box next morning and recalled see
and in Clarkston. from the trunk. Police have a ing the screen door open and 

suspect.. . .. water on the floor leading to the 

Ind'ependence Township 
Larceny . 
On Sept. 27, someone removed 

I). woman's purse from her shop
ping cart while she was placing 
grocery bags into her car in a 
j?l).rking lot on Dixie Highway. 

Unlawful Driving Away Auto 
On Sept. 28, a. resident of 

Summerhill Drive diacovered 
his parents: 1989Plymouth Voy
ager ilamaged, Neighbors told 
poUcethef witnessed the car 
being dH~en on tile .streets and 

,both said they saw twowhitli 
. ttlnle~ in the car at the time. 

. Sp~gfield'fownship . 
.', 'La,r.ceny trom q Vehicle· , 

.on$cpt,.29;. someone broltc' 

On Sept. 29, someone entered dinette. 
an unlocked vehicle on EdgJir 
Road and removed a raclar 

. detector, damaging thll compact Independence Fire 
Independence Township Fin' 

Department responded to 24 
calls Sept. 27 -30. These includpd 
16 medical calls, three personal 
injuries, three public servicl' 
CI).Il&, two vehicle fires I).nd two 
investigations. 

disc player at the sl).me time. 
Attempted Break·in 
On Sept. 28, someone I).ttempt· 

ed to pry open the fr-ont door of a 
home on Sherwood Street. 
Police found pry ,marks by the 
door lock and on the rear door. 
There were no signs of entry, 
according to the police report. Clarkston Police Home Invasion 

On Sept, 29, s'omeone entered Failure to yield '. . 
all unloclted sliding back dQor on ., On Sept. 28, a vehIcle drIven 
,Softwatcl' Woods and removed b~ a Waterford man failed to 
a woman'spurse and a portfolio yield to a vehicle driven by a 
from the dinette near the Clarkston woman at Holcomb 
ldtthen. 'rhe woman told police and Washington streets. Police 
she was putting her children to' cited the Waterford man for fail-

ure to yield. 

.\,. 

. GREAT lAKE,s CROSSING 

'. . .'. 

FALL CLEARANCE" 
EVENT 

,"',,' " f" "1'~ \ . (' (j '. ,('<oJ ;' 

55% to 90% 
',, I , ~. 

PI'J~ ..... C', l't' 1,1' "9 or ",1,0.300/0 ,~I ;' .', 

Coot Sale end~ Monday OCI,'be 1 I 

A030 Bo~dwt" It!ood AU~\lm I-illl~ Mldngnn .cHLll6 2&f< -.1 !:fI·~·}< 

Stant HOut'li....Mondo~S'O'llid(1.. :)om 10 Qpm ~undiJ.' Ie ,... Ii b~.rT' 



office, 5807 OrtoIl,ville Road. 
Anyol).e ;wanting, to learn hnm~' 
diately about the changes can 
access the brochure from the 
department'!; web site. 'I'he 
address', " is: ' 
Wviw.sos:state.mi. us/drliclrepeat 
offender/index.htmL , . " , 

M.ore changes will take effect 
in JUJle 2000.' It will be harder, , 
accoming to state law, for repeat 

an adviser to 'the 
.VP~ltrllS~ clubs at the two 

A41i:1!11t!tsilon schopls. 
iilillint.ive the young peo

, their 
I, alII 

can do and 
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occ· board.·aiptpv~~'4-yearpa.ct· 
" , ',"! :,' ,', ",,' ,', .,.: '" ' '"'" ' 

By MIKE MALOTI' . clas~ sbes .for:Ciista"~\ileartiingprlilVama,and14~0IJrs~~to '~col!lbOom~~ty Col-
~~~~~i~!~~o~~~~ .' A~ present;QCC,~pstrll~torsmakf;l J37,Ei~0' . lege.Ch,~ncllnor .. ·ltfchari)..'T,ho@.pson 

, .: ' ,. i.'" .' ,'.','. )is as~ar~ipg~alary.Tbpof,thf;l scale Isexp1!l\mid'ft wa:sd~n'e 4ecai,isetbos~ cblIeges 
Iasiz:ucl;ol:lj\atO!iklalld. Community Gol~. $72,1l!O:The'3.1,perceJ;!.t will be' addild to ·alreaqypad :class¢s bettlolr s\lite.d; to EDS's 

, .: J9.ge-g!)t;~,p,!i\Y".~PJltract last week; . '.' "thO.se amount.s. '" . . . Heeds. . • 
" ,The OOCf'i'3oard Of Ttuliltees voted .5-0 to ., Ratherithe opjection waS that the con, 
,aWrQ;Ve the new four-year contraCt ;Monday, Ni>ne too pleased tracts violated the board's policy that the 

.'?Stm,tr.27, that will give teachers '3.1 percent Oakland Conml~ty OoJlege trustees were administration must seek b.oard approval .. 
; ;''''''';'fiiises in eac:h year'bfthe agteemertt.' . Iione toopleased,:to see ,two payments for before spending any amount over $25,00.0. 
>,', ,:.OCC' Chancenor Richard Thompson said "workforce training" contracts come before The contract T,Vith Walsh came to $92,466. 

the contract was .ratified "by-a s~bstantial the board for ~JlProv~M?n~ay; . ......... The contract with Macomb came to 
m~rgin" in iJ. vole .by the. 2857me'mber uni!ln Tru~t!le Pil41ala,.1?avlllan~·board cha~r $164,878.. ' ." 

, on Sept. 16. . . .' '.' . . ":', Carol Crewexplailied theyJ1ad no objec~iin. Crew said the contracts should have come 
As part of the contract, ihe Oakland Com- ,to th~ progl'iim. iii which aco contracted, to the board'baforethey were let. Attiine of 

mUl1ityCoIlege Faculty Asso'cia:tion agreed . with ])lDS to pronde college trainil:lg .to lIome· payplent'th!lY were conring "a little 4lte." 
to IIjllit with th.ecollege,.50~5'0; future" !iQO ~mploYee~ofthecojllp.ariy.Theprogram . Thomp!l0n ,explamed workforce develop- . 
increase.s in. the c.ost or health c~re prenii- w~s 'c9nducted'tli17piigh the Michigart 'Eeo,- , mentc.imtracts, at (lee have, beeIiconducted 
ums' ..' .: '. .... ..... nilljliil.' Deve1,opment' Corp~,. flirmerly kilpwn. as side programs, outside the normaLbudget 
AI~o a part oftl;\f~ agreement, teacherswillasth~.M~chiganiTQbs Commissiop;·:'.. process"He-said \lei~ trying to "bring them 

receive a minimUIil of2Q hours oftra:iniiig in.' :Nor ',did' they have a problem with the fact into the fold.,~ so .that future contracts will 
theit respective fields. and a i'ed,uctlonin. b<;:d farmed olit 1.6 (lourses to Walshqollege . folloW board policY. ' , . . 

Summitripsstiite's SmallBllsillessTax 
check her acc(lIiIitant's work. lawmakers would re.turn to' s~s" 
. Clark said that because the aion With ideas. (or 'new 'legisla" 
SB'l:' is calcU)atedin part on pay- ti()n to ilnpr'o¥e the climate for 
rolland the benefits paid ·to small bu.sinesses as a. result of 

By MIl\E MALOTI' 
HOMETOWN NEWS SERVICE 
mmalotl®homecomm.net 

. Investment, Ta~ Oredit .. while 
similar, 'Roy'said, the legislation 
alloWS businesses .t\lclafni 'Qnly' . 
85petcent of the new' credit, 

'" "J, 

Oct;,~~9' ~sMentlir·llJ~~Ss" .w~ljjoll).~r )!'Qrhifqrl1l11tii/u' ;"~ . 
. Awareness Week, arid several phone (248) u5:Ml4li8ort3:1;3)'1 ' .•. 

even'ts are.. pian·ned, Jocli!ly. 562c8498:; '. , ,,' 
Dates and evep:~s are: . .• S~ndaY:"Oct.i·f-Th~ f 
. .' W ednel/day, O'lf;. 6 .:.-' Alliance for the Mentally,m' of .;: . 

M For A Cause. wil,lprovide OaklandCouritYiIi,Vites yO)1j;(),.' ::, 
awareness artd .ra:ise. funds for "their 16t!>. A:nnlIak~;iVllr~s; ';; 
the Southfield-based Alliance .ReceptionatTne Kjn~sler: ' 

; for the MeritallyJil of qak- Inn,147l)N"WoodTN'.a:r:.d; 
land COUllty.a~ the Birminiv BloO'mfield'~illS ... ,g-4~aQ p,m. 
hamCouittry Crub Art ShQw. . Cost for generalpublic ls$3l;l, 
.• Thurs!ll.y, Oc.t. 7':"',' per p~rs~ri; l:onsl,u~er~. $lp; 

Natjonal pepressionS.creen_Res~ryatlOl:~s,ne,~e~r;!'lI1':' For '. 
ing Day; Indivitluals 'fill b!l . ild~htl0XlElll\lrprlw~tlo~, ,ca,~l.;:; , 
pr9viiled ,theopprirtunity to (248L 433-1:451,. or .e-mall " , . 
learn abdut depresaive ,illnessMEJuddei@aol.com ...., 

',andparticipate ~n .11 free and • Thm:sday~Friday, ·Oc.t; 
. confidential screenilig. for 28~29 -M;entiiU, H;ealt~ Asso' 

depression: People can· identi-' elation is sponsj)J'ing. ?Sclr~o-
fy lo~al sites.'in'their area by p!trenia: ,Th!t Road To :1!eqorJ

'. calling {SOO).573-4433 or ery. In The New M;iJlennjilm" 
. Wjiw.lj.nrl!!p;org at Laurel Manor i!3$qu.et~d 

• Fii4ay, Oct. 8.:- Mental .Confer~nce Center,Ll~nonlaal' 
Illness. lind MultIcultural Don~tlons for the ge er. 
Issues,noon tq 4 p.m., Hemy pubhc$40, consull).erlj$20, 
Ford CommUnity College Con- and :profession~s$~5, To 

. fljre~ce Center,: 5101 Eve:- f~cf;llve tegistrat.lO~ mform,a
green, Dearborn. :Everyone IS . bon, crul (800) 482 9532. . 

· State lawmakers m,ay',!:ave . compared ~olQO~n!1er the old 
voted this spring to get rid of the, .. deduction. . ,·1 ' . 
hated Single Business Ta~, Roy said that means the tax' 
phasing it out over tpe .next 2.3 .' liability of manYb\1sinesses will 
years., but Michigan business " actually increase initially under 

employees; it. penalizes compa- ,the silmmi.t. .' . . 
nies that a.re. gener~us, that is Perricone said he specifically L._-'-_;.;:,......,..;.~-'-~_..,..;..~_-,,;. _____ -'-____ ~_....,..-___ ......,..J 

compllnies which tr)(~o ilvoidtargeted small' businesses 
layoffs' dUi'ing.!lcollQll).ic reces, peca.use they provide 78 perc.cnt 
llions. •. ,..' , of jobs in the state, And while 
,,"Back in '1976,when'this tax the. e.eollomy maybe good. for 

I was :first passed, Iwas,mvited to now, there vim certainly be a 
the Rota:ry. to ~xplain the new downturn at some point in' the. 
SinglEi' BJlsinesa TaX," Northville • :future, he said. 

, leaders are. not done with ~h,e thepbase but'plan;; , . . .' 
issue yet. House . Taxl).tion CpmmHtee 

"Twenty-three years, are'you .Chair,Nancy Cassis (R-No~j) 
Kidding?" Onsted business . saj,d .the increase was Jlninten- . 
woman, Sharon Roy asked at the .tional. . 
Speaker's Summit . on .small ~'We are beginning ,to realize. 
Buttiness. .' '. that some adjustments wmbe 

Nearly 400 business men arid . needed. It was. not the intention 
women gathered with legisla~ive . of the Legisliltut\l in elinrinating' 
leaders at the Radisson Hotel in . the SBT to increase it. for some 
Lansing Wednesday,Sept. ,22; and 'make them wajt for 15 years 

· for the first-of-its-kind meeting. for tax relief," she said. 
Speaker Chuck Perricone (Re . In' fact, Perricone said he 

Kalamaioo Township) organiZed. believes the Legislature will 
the summit meeting to allow speed .up the process of getting 
small business owners to' meet rid of the SBT, . 
with the chair !If each committee "Many of you would like to see 
in the House of Representatives. the phase out accelerated," Per
He said he hopes to host other ricone said in his address to the' 
summit meetings in the future" crowd; "Many have said to me, 
on·a variety of topics, such as' 'why can't you speed it l!p? You 
health care and senior issues. He should have gone for five years,' 
also said he hopes to institution- Well, now that we have the 
alizesuch summits, 'making. phase out in place, we can speed 
them something. future speakers it up. It's not a matter of if, it is 
of the House will continue; .' ama,tter, o(,w,l).eJ,l,.,lcfip.aasure 

Lingering cCll:~cernsabo1it tpe:yoii::we iwAla:cce\\\~~,it;' but not 
SB'l"Bonllusted mucnof:thecoI1- , this" ter:di;'We've hM two tax 

"versation. ' ~' cuts already-and another is com
· "Once y"ou. get done adding ing. But I ctin assure you it will 

back the Investment Tax Credit happen and in the next few 
for the Capital Acquisition years." 
Deduction, it will take 15 years That sh.ould come as good 
before this is E)ven revenue neu- news to Nicolle Clark, owner of 
tral," Roy continued. the Lansing office equipment 

The bill adopted by lawmakers distributorship Hasselbring
in the spring-phasing out the . Clark. She complained the tax is 
SBT also replaced tJ:1e Capital so complicated that she can't 
Acquisition Deduction with an 

CPA Lee Hollaild said, "UookedThe aS$ociationpointed to 
'at.'it and.l said; 'this is the most· -.yhat it calls "fburcrticiru barri
compiicated tlj,ing I have ever ers" to business in the state. The 
seen. Even though you areoper-. first is excessive phone rates. 
atingat a loss; you have add Second is high electric rates.' 
back your compensation, add Third, Michigan health care 
back your depreciation; I didn't costs are among the highest in 
understand it then and I don't the country: Fourth is the lack of' 
imderstand it now: research funding for small high 

So complicated 
"1 read back in 1976 that the 

audito.rs for. the state of Michi
gan were really concerned about 
this laW-because it was so com
plicated. They had to make it 
honest. One of the supervisors 
wile quoted as saying, 'Just 
because you don't understand 
this, and I cannot explain it, 
does not mean we· should not 
enforce it,'" ;H9lland said. . 

. , .. Holland· also noted that most 
of'those in attendance at the 
summit wQuld not still be i'n 
business when the SBT phase 
out is complete 23 years from 
now. 

When the SBT was first adopt
ed, it, replaced seven other busi· 
ness taxes. Although a variety of 
formulas are used to calculate it, 
its purpose is .to tax the value a 
business adds to its product. 

Perricone said it was his hope 

technology firms.. . 

(THE STUFF BETwEEN THETILESI 

Tired of moldy, missing, 
dirty, cracl<ed grout? We 

clean, seal, repair', reg rout 
& staihlchange colorl 

FREE ESTIMATES .. 

The Grout Doctor 
248-358-7383 

T H E M 

SA KS 
F 1FT H 
AVENUE 

A Blast·to the Red no,' 

John Bartlett 

Frorn OUI r'e., Dr <J 
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• ~plllnlll~, wc."lving .1nJ dyclng· BI\on hliff-c'T' .wd hlr'dl TOni hen· Ann Arhor "'lhllOI dIIH,HTl,I' 

l ~'.' R,lin nr ,hille' 
.y lJNIVlR"ITv Of Mli~IGA~ 

f.\ATTIIAEI BOTANICAL GARDErIS 

18PO N. Dixboro Rd" Ann Arbor 734 . .998.7061 

SlIpport pml'irll'd by • The University of Mkhigan Credit Union 

• Willow Winds 
o Parke-DaviS'Pharmaceuticals Research and Development 
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n~tafford@oe.homecomm.net 
Spectators at Birmingham's annual Fall Spectac

ull'4" ·fashion'show just about Witnessed the gamut 
of what fall style has to offer this season. 

,H;eld :Wednesday evening Under tents near Shain: 
Park, Fall: Sp!!ctaculal' ahowca~es. Birmingham 

. merchants'. goods and sel.'Vices through .a fashion' 
'show, strolliiig dinner buffet and. auction. Proceeds 
frOni the event, in its 10th year,benefit William 
BeaumoJ;lt Hospital's Pediatric Cancer Survivors 
SCholarship program. 

Apparel 'came from close to all of downtown' 
Birmingham's clothing shops, including Jacobson's, 

. Fitigues, Banana Republic, Tender, Lilith, Fibres 
and Imelda's Closet.. . 

The Claymore Shop and MaXwell showed off fall 
digs for roen. Even. bri,dal salon Roma ~posa, eye 
wear store Shades and Birmingham's new golf 
.wear shop' Sugar Mag provided clothing for the 
'show. Other retailers shown were Roots, Hansel n' 
Gretel, Ceresnie & Offen, Harp's, and It's the Ritz.' 

. ' 

Several downtown Bitming~am beauty saions pre
sented hair and make-up looks for fall, as well. . 

With such a range of retailers participating, 
attendees exper.ienced the full scope of fall fashion. 

Currently popular with children and young 
adults, the sporty, athletic look, complete with a 
plethora 'of hooded, sweatshirts and jersey stripes, 
came .. from·Roots: '-,-'. . 

Banana' Republic showed modern-prep in shades ' 
of camel, black and charcoal. 

Dresses and skirts e!llbellished by high.tech fab
rics, multiple pockets and belts from Tender gave 
the audience a taste of millennium style .. 

During several segments; clear plastic headbands 
on 'several models kept hair in place. Even a quilt
ed, black outer wear coat equivalent in size t!l·a, 
sleeping bag showed up on the runway.. . 

While It's the Ritz offered up colorful cowboy and 
cowgj,rl duds, Lilith gave the audience their take on . 
80s revisionism, simple,.vertical oversized sweaters 
with translucent skirts. . ' 

Making numerous appearances, both on the-run
way and off; were pashmina' scarves. Patrons of the 
event used the cashmere scarves to keep' warm on 

Sport as style: Athletic wear, popular 
among youth, was shown on couples. 

'. C~ildren's resal~, shop offers safety information 
~y'mCO~ST¥'F0RJ) . -. "Once UPOJ;l. A C~ild is a natur~~co~.tEi~ area, giv~n limited w~ll space: 'posts current product safety notices. 
SPEClALEDI'rO\t., '.' , res~urce for childrens product safety,' Smce many parents buy or are given Free brochurell: and other literature 

said Chris Muhern; co-owner of the used' children's equipment and pr'od- from such orglinizations as the Con- J 
Troy location. . .... . ucts, ,bo.th ,the Troy and Canton- stores sumer Product Safety' Commission, 

Once Upon A Cj1ild st'ores sell new. have a large binder listing federal gov- National Safe Kids Campaign Nation
al?'d gently ,u~ed childr~n~s c~othing; fur-.· ernment pr.oduct recalls from· the past al Hil!h':l'ay Transportatio~Safety 
'mture, eqUIpment, toys, Dooks and lO·years.. 'AssoclatIon and Health Canada are 
accesso;ies, Recycle~ ~temS. are,Bol~ at' "A lo~ of people have products that also on hand at the Troy store. 
a fractIon of the. ongmal retail prlce. theY,mlght have at home and want to A resource catalog lists additional 

. And, used. merchandise ;,S ,purchased' tp.ake: sure they are safe to use," said . materials .of interest to individuals and 
from consumers for cash, rather than Cheryl 'Shamsher, 'co-owner of Once. gro.upa wishing to learn more about 
'on consignment. . ',' .'. . Upon a Child in Canton. Parents . are children's safety. 

Literature s.afety points.cover 1,lse Of 'most concerned about larger' equip- The Once Upon A Child retail chain 
strollers, cribs, high chairs" ment used in ch~ld-rearing, particularly has more than 200 stOrlia in 42 states 

and other' commonly, used·: car seats, Shamsher a.aid; The infOmia- an,d four Canadicinprovinces. 
. tion.includes recalled product models, . 7b learn, more about the Troy store's 

mani1fact~g.dates and where to call 'information center, call (248) 828-7474. 
to obtain .corrective parts. . 'To. reach the Once Upon A Child in 
A~ the TroY.,st?~e, a ,bulletin board Canton, call (734) 459-6669. 

~~~~~:~:~~ artist Joyce. Redman creates children's 
'n for shoppers at Jacobson's, Laurel Park 

in Livonia, through Oct. 9, 1-8 p.m. on Thurs
day and Friday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. on Saturday. Chil
dren's Department. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER '8 
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Unique: 
Hand-paint

eddesigns, 
and wooden 

" buttorts, 
embellish a .. ' 

sherpa jacket, ' ", 
$178 at Van " 

. Dam's, 'new 
women's,' 

clothing bOUf '.' , 
tique at Lau~ 

rel Park Placli', 
in Livonia. ' " 

Merchants in ,downtoW:n Rochester have concocted a "lady's 
~ght." ~vent.that'!l.!lc~ually:.designed with women, r!1ther than men, 
m :xm~di, GIJ;!ls ,1'hgh~Out,slated 5-I)'P;Dl;'Tli~rsdl1Y, Oct; 7, 

, aspiresc tiI',Unite, women";' girlIriends,sisterB, daughters ilnd mothers 
- in an evening of girl talk and girl shop in dowrit?wn Rochester. 

, More than 20 retailers, will offer disc,ounts, prize drawings, 
refreshments, entertainment and gifts-with purchase. Shop at 10 or 
more participating stores (ask for a Girls Night Out punch card at 
your first stop) and enter to win an $100 gift certificate. 

There's no shortage of new stores in subrirbat;. Detroit. At 
Great Lakes Crossing in Auburn Hills; recently opened retailers 
include children's clothier OshKosh B'Gosh, teen apparel shop 

. Aeropostale and tuxedo seUer Randazzo Tuxedo. Also, Borders 
Books &. Music recently opened a store adjacent to Great Lakes 
Crossing. 

New' 'at Livonia's LaUTel Park Place is Van Dam's a small 
• 'q .' ~ , 

This feature is dedicated to 
helping readers locate merchan

. 't dise that's difficult to "find. If 
..I you 'ue seen or are looking for an 
J item; call (248) 901-2555 and 

leave a message with your name 
and phone number. We publish 
readers' requests for merchandise 
twice. If you don't hear from us 
or see information about the iteI)J. 
within a few weeks, we were 
unable to locate it. 

birthday cards, we have a 
reader who would like to donate 
them~ Give us a calL 

- If al}yone is looking for a 
1976 Livonia Franklin High 
School yearbook, we have a 
reader who would like to donate 
it. 

- We still need a telephone 
number for the Ann Arbor 
Artisans. 

- We need another copy of 
the children's book "Fletcher" WHAT WE FOUND: 

.:.. Men's Haggar Exsp.ando
matic dress slackt;! are adver
tised in the J.C. Penney 
FalllWinter Big Book (Page 
444). 
'. - Ear wax candles can be 

purchased at (io!ld Food Com
pany in Troy and, Canton,. 

. ·Zerbo.'s o~ Plym.,orithRoad ih 

. Livonl.ll,. Lucky~B J'latural· 
. Foocls o~ ;BJ."oadwayil1. Lakll 
Odon,H~lilth\Vays il! Piy
moil.th,· P.at's,Co'rnei;'·in 
Grand Rapids 'antJ Herbal 
Way Learning Center in Ida, 
Michigan, (734)269-2622. 

- Buffalo'Star B Ranch hot 
dogs are sold at Westborn 
Market in Livonia' and possi
bly other Westborn Market 
stores. 

- Life Buoy soap can be pur
chased at F&M in Rochester. 

- Chic jeans (without plastic I 
are availabl~ at K-Mart nnd 
Target stores. ' 

FIND' & SEARCH NOTES 
- We found: millinery sup

plies, n 1969 Rochester High 
School yearbook l a mini
chopper food processor, n. 
1961 Qetroit All Saints High 
School yearbook and 1949-
1951 Detroit Central High 
School,yearbooks. 

. - If·auy 
Interested in ob!tallnlng"wreo 

for Michelle. ' 
WHAT WE'RE LOOKING FOR: 

- A small, glass dome blue 
bird that shows weather pre
dictions by changing colors for 

. Shirley. ' . 
- lland-painted baskets by 

A. Baenziger for Terri; 
- A store in the Southfield 

area 'where. Benson's .. sliced 
t'rriitcakeiSsold forDon .. 
-A long-iinehra mad~, by 

SribtractforDOri)thy.", " 
- A watch with a very large 

clock face for Joan, who has a 
patient who is going blind. 

- Stag Chili, which is spld 
at Ralph's stores in .~alifor
nia, for Jeff. 

- Wolf Riyer apples. 
- A clothes poll used to 

prop-up clothing lint's for 
Mary, 

- A game about the stock 
market called "Pit" for Joanne, 

- Wicked'WahiniRet"fu'l11e 
for Jerry. 

- A 1959-60 Holy Redeemer 
High School yearbook for 
Gary. 

- A pair of gravity boots for 
Tom. 

- A Bob Vivant cocktail 
blender for Jo. 

- A motor for a Neutone 
built-in food center (lillldel 
#221) or n replacement food ..... 

tlrt.ely games: 
DUbbedt!z,egame 

". too/ita 1,OOOy.ea to 
; create; Millenntu- , 

imopi;Jly iS$ure to trig
"gernostq;ll1ia, and it's 
, '.' Y2K~compatible, 
',$24.95 at Rand 
McNally,the Somer
set, Collection in Troy. 

beautifully decorated women's clothing boutique where picking up of shoe styles . 
. 'unique apparel and accessories is sure to be a cinch and a joy (the ' ' ' 
, stpre'sdecor is romantic-shabby-chic)~ Store owner Christine Van On a sad note, downtown Birmingham is losing a favorite and 

Dam will stock the shop with pieces by lesser"known, but up-and- long-standing retailer. Alvin's Bride is closing up shop 'and moy,!ng: :. 
coining, designers from New York and . Los Angeles, as.well as clotho. Though store owner Deb Mullin didn't plan to leave Birmingham , 
ing designers from Michigan. Also at Laurel Park Place, Bath,& she couldn't.pas$. up relocating the business in a 1850s Victorian~ : 
Body Works has a new look. Earlier this year, the store abandon¢d style mansion in St. Cl~ir Shores. The bridal boutique h~ been in ~ 
its signature pastel colors in favor of Ii white and bright look. . ! . Birmingham for 21 years., . . '. .. . . I 

In downto'WnBirminghamrllfe is good at ~pscale women's Re~ail Rapi.san. Ilpda(e ~nhappell;ings ill-the re.tail sce~; from 
clothing ~~utique 'l'e~d,~r.Act0r·and .comedian Tom Arnold recently boutlqueopenmgs ~hd speCIal events~totrelJ~Y goo~ commg soon 
paid Ii VlBI~ ana did somesh9Pping at.the store: And,.Ch!3ryl.arid and. the latest r~tad taZk. Y~r,t c?,n send Ret".ll Rap ztf1msto 1l8:'~Y 
Kai'e. 'n,DaSkas,the.sisters wh.9-¢o-o\vn Tender, 'Were honored sever- _ ma~l, .$.05. E .. ~aple, .Blrmm. ghg..m, M~Ch_.· 480091 e-mad, 
al months ago by state legisIators . .'. . ·nstafford@oe,nomecomm.net, or fax, .(248) 644-1314_ . 

as womell business leaders who've ' 
made a difference in their commu
nity. 

Also celebrating good times in 
Birmingham is. clothing and shoe 
store Edwlll"d DOrian. This year 
marks 10 years of outfitting local 
women for work and play at the 
store. Edward Dorian also. 
expanded its digs eariier this 
year, which mean,s a bigger shoe 
salon alld an even larger,selection 

center for MrS. Dewey. ' 
- Laundry starch in pow

der form for Mary . 
- A 1944-45 Fordson High 

School yearbook for Frances. 
- Replacement brushes, 

Teflon pads and clips for a 
two-headed Shetland Floor 
Scrubber for Bill, who lives in 
Garden City. 

- A replacement body for a 
"Dennis The Menace" doll for 
Norma. 

- Three Melanie's'Mall doll" 
called ''Prom Queen," "Melanie 
and her Poodle, Toodles" and 
"Rock Star Chrissey Lee" for 
Audrey. 

- A 1971-72 Romulus Junior 
High School yearbook for 
Barb, 
. ..,.ACher fan cllib (or Linda. 

- A pair of inexpensive silk 
,gloves for J iinet, who needs 
thelli due to 'ainedical condition. , 
" ,~ A vIdeo tape co~ybfthe ' 
199$ . Thanks'gi'vin'g Day 
Parade as shown on WDIV 
Channel 4 for Marion. 

- A Word Perfect 6.0 for 
Windows 95 manual for Irene. 

- A siore in Northville 
where women's jeans are 
sold. 

- A 1938-39 Detroit St. 
Tht'resa High School year
book for irJk 

- A store where men's eias- . 
tic'-waist trousers in 
polyester or cotton are sold 
for Mrs. Jones. 

- Cassette tapes for a talk
ing "Big Bird" for Elaine. 

- A comptometer electric 
manual for Marian. . 

- A portable wine storage 
cl\binet with a minimum capac
ity of 200 bottles for Joe of Livo
nia . 

- Compiled by Sandi Jarackas 

-a-, ..". . 
o~ 

FULL LINE OF JEWELRY FO~ YOUR SPECIAL BOSS! 
<GIFTS OF ,G:OLD '\~. 
The Perfect Gift·for Ohristmas ,,~i " 
30% .- 60% OFF ~ f,;';~~~0~ 
. . . ~ 

Rings' Watches • ~ecklaces • Bracel~ts • Eamngs. ~¥.;.f~ '. 
. ~,i D,I l{~~i Sr· 
~','~ .",1"0. 

. It\. . , • 

I:/urry In Now And Save lor the upcoming tlolidays Sweetest Day. BlI1hdays. ~versary and Christmas, 
At first Sight. You Won't Know What To Choose ReovctlQns hllve been taken on our entire Inventory' 

. A~~H~"" ~ ... J."n ~ ioc. depos~ta~~ . (laLJ«lUf :J:-' 
hold your 

purchase 3204 Rochester Rd., Royal Oak, MI 48073 

"

Open .9:30 • 5:30 Tues. - Fri. Phone (248) 588-6622 
..:. 9:30 - 2:30 Sat., Closed Sun. & MOA. (248) 588-6623 

. . QIAMOND SETTERS • CREATORS OF FINE JEWELRV 

, , 
~ -, , , 
I, , 
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cQrnputer p~~~int:~~a< Mi6~psoft:' C:ertifieciTechnicaIEducatib.,Ce~ter(Crt:C),.hClS partnered with' . 
, D~Ed to b~!i9'PC' u~er~.at hq~eapdql~\~9tkine~p~n~iV~:~~~S9riPti~h~to .re~!v~~~Qqation/trainingjn . 
reql~ .. tirne·lhroLJQtl.the .1.nt~rr<J~t!:no~/the .. fir'~ttiJl1e,' .hi~h!qOalityed~'pati(m/!faining 'iS~fforp~bl~t Conveni~ntly! 
At, horYle 'or ~9rk:!.~~· .. lnstClllatiqq)i~qeS!;ary! ,Ec:\Gh99Ur~~i~·pr:e~ente~,~o.yo.LJilJ:r~ElI~tiri)~ .t~rough the ." •. '.:'. .' 
Internet as you prbgressthr~ugh ;the course~.' Course scoring is ,also prOVided so you can see your learn-
ing progress.'" ','.," '" ", . 

'. For only$48·~el'Y'ear,yOuqan.have unlimitepaccess,:tq al16Q+ high~ualitycourse~.on,desktop appUca-
tions,'profe$~ionaldev~lopnient,.and pra9tical skills (fot~ges' 15 and."ab.9ve):: ' ' , .' '. '. . '.' ' 

. Microsoft Word ',.MicrQsQft,E~cei· ." .... Microsoft, powerPoinl . . Microsoft Windows 95 &.98 . 
Intuit Quicken 98 . Microsoft Money 98 .' Microsoft Outloo'1<,Microsoft Windows NT Workstation 
Paint Shop Pro. . , Microsoft FrontPage Netseape Navigator Micros6ftlnternet Explorer 
Stress Mi:magemehtTime ManagElmenl. Negotiating. . Customer Service 

.. Gramm~r Advanced Grammar Math' . SAT Preparation· . 
Retirement Planning· Home Business Busjhe~s Management' BusiriE;!ss'Communication 
And many morel . . . . . . '" . .' ......, . '. .. . 

, Y~u' also rea3lve' acce~s to !additional' courses as they are added .. ,.at no additional charge to yblJ! . 
'" ~. . .' . . . '". . .,." ".. '.' .'. .,' . 

. . ." ( 

For only $1 00 pe~year, yoti can have unlimited access to Microsoft Certified Systems Engineer traihing~ . 
.' . . , .' . . . ~ , . ...,' ' 

Technical Training That Sells Well Tool 

.', NetWQrldn9.:E$$~ritlaIS. (Pfepare for exam '70~058) . 
" VViridowsNT W()ttstatiiin4.0 (~rep~refor exam 70-073) 

. Window~ NT ServerAO (P~epareforexarn 70"067) 
Windows. NT ~erver 4.0 i:nterprise(prepare.for e1iarn 70-068) 
Exchange Servet5.a (Prepare fore><am 70:.(76) . 

. Exchange Server,5.5 (Prepare for exam 70-081) 
TCP/I? (Prepare for exam iO-(59)' .' 
Sal Se~er 6.5 (Prepare forexain 70-026) 

:', .... ' 

Sign' up today by calling us at 
, . 800-755-0142! ' 

YouCc;ln take ol.lr'demo¢ourse and/or sign up at http://www.computerdata.com.We·re also standing by 
for yourquestiOhs.But·temember you must sigri:-up before October 3{ 1999 to receive this special 
pricing! . . ' ) '. . . ' 

iulelligeul J'eciJllictl/ {mil/lug Ceulers 

", ... 

~~, '.. C:ornpu~er Data, Ince 
l; : <257:S6' Commerce 'Drive Madison Heights, 'Michigan 48071 
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, Beverly Price is a registered. dietitian 
and e;rercise physiologist. She operates 
Living Better Sensibly, a private nutri· 
tion practice ill Farmingtoll Hills that 
offers programs fot individuals and 
corporations, She is the co·author of 
"Nutritioll Secrets for Optimal Health," 
Tall Tree Publishing Company, Visit 

: her W~b site at 
I ll'1l'U' nulrltl(lhR('crrts.com 

Look for her cO/llmll all thl' {irst S,," i day of each' month III ta.~te, 



AL..ASER E.:YE 

by dir.ect shipment. ent ta~te' profiles hosted by Pen~ 
I oppose federal legislation folds' winemaker Peter G.ago. 

passed. by the Senate (Byrd Guaranteed! This Will be a blast. 
Amendment' to the Juvenile Jus- Gagois not to be missed. His 
tice Bill) and the House (Scar- . broad knoWledge of wines and 
borough Bill. H.R. 2031) giving Aussie brand of humor will cre
stl\te .attorneys general the right. ate a "fun tasting of 10 wines 
to seek inju1;lction in federal accompanied by finger food. Lim
.court against' wine-direct ship- ited to first 100 people reserving. 
per.B." . . • Have you always wanted to 

Botl:l pieces ofillgislation favor visit a famous French wine 
a s~ate.le.gislated monopoly in region? If yoUr sights are Silt on 
winll (jistribl,ltion I;\t the expense 13urgundy, your chances ma,y be 
or. consuJ?ler a;~cess to the diver- better tl:lan you think. ':::. 
sity ofAme,ric.a's wines .. Kindly Before Nov. 1, enter the 1999 
pursue p~r~t legjslation options Bouchard Puzzler, a 12-question 
thai; would .satisfy consumer quiz on the' Burgundy region. To 
'demand for wines not available play on-line click www: 
lociilli, provide the necessarytB.ll; bouchardpuzzler. com! 
collection provisions. and regula: Clues to all questions are 
tions fnr a socially-sensitive located throughout the Bouchard 
product like wine. Web site (www. bouchardpere. 
',(Add to state legislators: I ask com). Those correctly answering 

that you, work to change Michi- at least 10 of the 12 questions 
gan wine laws currently restrict- wiltautomatically become eligi
ing my rights guaranteed under ble'!or the grand prize, a trip for 
the Interstate. Commerce Clause two to Burgundy including a VIP 
of'theU:.S. Constitution estab- tour of'Bouchard Pere & Fils, 
·Jishing free ,trade among "tates.), one of Burgundy's leading Hous

Please let me knjJw where you' es. Drawing for the trip will take 
.stand on this consumer rights' place Nov. ,15 tQ, coincide w.ith 
:issl1e and what you plan to do.' Burgundy's famous Hospices de 

• 

Beaune charitable auctIon. . 

Look for Focus on Wine on the· 
first and third Sunday of the 
m.onth in Tasie. To leave a voic.e· 
m(lilwessqge for the Healds, dial ;: 
(734) ,Q53.2(J47. on a touch-tone . 
phi:m,!, mailQcix 1864. . . 

• BevEirly Hills Club 
.•.• Sprint pes 
• Forest Dunes 
• Hudson's Corporate lJifts 
,. ImageSoft 
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Bt~tikfa$t ret:ip'e$:A.gr~at 
. BUTTERYBREAKF~S'l' GAANO~ 

Makes 14 servings' 
· Prep time: 5 minutes 

Cook time; '20mlriutes 
6 cups old-fashIoned oatmeal. 

uncooked" . . 

1 cup honey 
'I.. cup (1 st/ck) unsalted but-

ter.melted . 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
2 teaspoons clrinamim 
2 teaspoon salt 
'I.. teaspoon nutmeg 
'I.. cup pine nOts 
'I.. cup dried apricots, sliced 

julienne style 

Preheat oven to 32(i"F_ Spread 
oatmeal evenly in'roasting pan or 
large jelly roll pan. In medium 
mUting bowl, stir together honey, 
butter, '1anilla, cinnamon, sllIt and 
nutmeg. 

PUMPKIN PIE SPICEElUTTER 
4 tablespo(ms uris.<llledbuV . 

ter,. softened (about 'I.. . 
stick).' . 

. 4 tablespoons canmldpump- , 
. kin puree . 

1 teaspoon brown ,sugar 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
'1. teaspoongrounil cloves 
'1. teaspoongrolind ginger 

" .' 

<B~~AsSOCIA#ri~I1$,> . 
.' ,Chi9keJl; With ·PiqUilllis,,,,\l'olUar. 

. toes and Qlh'es is An ea/lY oJl:e· . 
. ~ ,pot meal with a Spanish' accent 
. ,f;hat .. will : take about 30nrlnut\!s 

to get op. the table_ ,I 

.. ' 'C.HICKEN WIT~ PIQU!LlOS, • 
. TOMAToEs. AND ,OLIVEs Pour over oatmeal and stir until 

evenly coated. Bake tintilevenly 
browned, about 20 minutes. Stir 

. every 5 minutes to prevent clump
ing. Remove from oven, stir in 
pine nuts and dried apricots and 
continue to stir every 5 minutes 
until cool to maintain the loose 
te"ture. 

'k teaspoon freshly grated or 
dried, nutmeg . . Like butter: 1Ms spread ..:,cinnamons'ugdr and' 

butter:..... is easy tQ make,' '.' ". ./ 
''j, teaspoon. salt· 
'I.. teaspoon ground blllck pep

. Ptlr ; ' .. .'k teaspoon s;lit 

Combine butter with sugar' and 
spices and mix well. Keep about 
three weeks m refrigerator m 
tightly seale.d cont!\lluir. 
. Can substit~te pumpkin,pie . 
spice for cloves, ginger and nut-
meg. 

'4 cup oid,fa.shioned oatli1eal~ 
lIncooked 

2 tablespoons brown sugar 
2 tablespoons ('4.stlck) cold, 

unsalted butter, cut Iii 
'small pieces . 

thick. Cut into three·inch rounds 
using biscuit cUtter or simply cut 
into three·inch squares using a 
sh,aqJ knife. .. 

In medium mixing bowl, stir 
together chopped almopds, oat-

. ',.teaspoon paprika 
'4 cup Qilve~i1 , 
4 chlcken breaSt halves, 

bone.d and: sKinned (abo\lt 
1'1, pounds 'meat) 

Hot line helps 
withca~ing 

· Serve with creamy yOgilrt or. 
milk, or enjoy by itself. Store tight
ly c\lvered in the refrigerator for . 
up to on.e month: . . 

Note: Pine nuts and dried apri
cots can be exchanged for other 
favorite nuts and dried frUits like 
pecans and dried cranberries or 
wainuts. and raisins, For added 
crunch, and a boost of fiber, add ~, 
cup wheat germ to oatme!!!. 

2 cups all-purpose'f!our 
1 tablesJjoon baklngpoiYdet 

. Preh~at oVert to 400°F. In large 
mixing bowl whisk together t4e 
flour, baking pow/ier.and sa:!t. Add 
butter ~d; using fingers or pastry 
blend.e.r, work dough until mixture 
resembles coarse mea:! with the 

· mea:! and brown sugar~ Work m " 
butter using fingersUntiI mixtUre 
· is crumbly. Press into tops of bis-
· cuits. Transfer to buttered, 9 by 13 
cooking sheet. At thi.spoint bis· 
· cuits can be covered withplas~c 
wrap and. refrigerated overnight, 
or baked until golden brown,ahout 
20 to 25 minutes. 

2 large swellt-green bell pep
pers, 'cut Into ~Inch 
squarlls i about 2 cups) 

2 Iilrge onions, cut In thin 
we(lges (about 2, cups) 

lteaspoon minced garlic 
(about1large cloVe) 

1 pou!1dpiumtomatoes, 
chopped (about 2'1.. cups) 

:\. teaspoon chicken bouillon 
granules' . 

It's ja~ and pickle milking 
time orice again in. Michigan 
says Sylvia l'reitman,hoine 
econo!llist for. the Michig~ State 
University E:xtension, Oakland 
County. . . . " . 

'"If if.s been, a while since 
you've canneq," ynu, maywis.h to 
ca:).l the Food and.Nutrition Hot
line and cI:ieck an any new proce- . 
dures or canning timeB,n said, 
Treitman_' 

'I.. teaspoon salt , . 
'I.. cup ,( 1 stick) cold, unsalted 

butter cut In small chunks: 
tcup milk 

largest piece$ the size of peas. . 
Pour in milk and. a:!rilond extract 
and 'stirwith a.spoon just until 

.. ,,' dough ciimeBtogether. Add cran· 
berries anq 'stir 1ll;ltil combined. 

Makes six servings. Prep time is . 
about 8 minutes. 

· Recipe from the American 
D(liry Institute provided on 
behalf of the American Butter 
Institute.Recipes for a better 
breakfast 

1 teaspoon almond extract 
'b cup dried cranberries 
Topping: 
'I. cup chopped almonds 

. Tum dough into lightly floured 
surface and knead two or three 
times_ pat hito a circle about eight 
inches in diameter and '1 .. iD.ch 

Recipes from the American Dairy 
Institu:te pro'vided on behalf of the 
American Butter Institute .. 

'i, oup plquillos or regular 
roaSted red peppers, . 
drained, cut in chunks 

'I.. cup small pitied green 
olives, sliced 

In a cup, combine salt, pepper 
and paprika; sprinkle on both 

"Up.to"lia~ canning times and 
procedures are essential to 
ensure safe canned foods," she 
said. . 

The hot line fall·hours,are 
Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5 
p.m. (248) 858-0904. 

ACCOUNTING 
Electrofiler, Inc. ------------.----.-.--------.----- www.electrofiter.com 
Kessler & Associates P.C,------------.,-WWW,kesslercpa,co.m 
Sosln, Sklar, RoHman, Liefer & Kingston, P.C,-----http://ssrlk.com 
The Tilx Wlz------------------www.thetaxwlz.com 
ADVERTISINO AGENCIES 
King of the Jlngle-·-----------.--·-------www.klngohheJlngle.com 
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 
Monograms Plus ---------------------http://oeonline,comlmonoplus . 
AD/HQHELP 
ADIHD (Attention Deficit)--·--·----·----·-·-·www.adhdoutreach.com 
AERIAL PHOTOQRAPHY 
JRR Enterprises, Inc. ------.---•• -------.---. http:J~rrenterprises,com 
AN~OUNCEMENTS . 
legal Notice·------------·------------·--http://oeonline.coml-Iegal 
ANTIQUES & INTERIORS 
Watch Hili Antiques & Interiors--------www.watchhiliantiques.com 
APARTMENT 
Can Be Investments --------•• ----.-.--.----------. www.csn-be.com 
APPAREL 
Hold Up Suspender Co, -----.--------•• ------ WWW.suspenders.com 
ARCHITECTS 
URS Grelner·Wooward Clyde---------"'---,-:--· www.urscorp.com 

ART and ANTIQUES 
ART GALLERIES 
The Print Gallery----·-------·-----...:----·--www.everythlngart.com 

ART MUSEUMS 
The Detroilinstitute of Arts-----·----------·---·--·--·-----www.dia.org 

ASPHALT/CONCRETE PAVING 

Ajax Paving Industries -----.---.------.---------- www.ajaxpaving.com 
S&J Asphalt Paving -----------------.---- http://sjasphellpevlrrg,com 

ASSOCIATIONS 
ASM. Detrolt------·------···---·-··-··-·----··-.... -.-www.asm·detroll.org 
Asphalt Pavers Association .. 

of Southeastern Mlchlgan------.---·----http://apamlchlgan, com 
Building Industry Association 
of Southeastern Mlchlgan·--.. ·------·----·-·----·-·littp~lbullders.org 

Oakland YouthOrche$lra-------·--------------·------www,oyoml.org 
Society or Automotive Englneers·OoIlOil------·----www,sae·detroll.org 
Suburban Newspapers 
of Amerlcs .. --.----------------.------:--, www,subur!Jan·news,org 

Suspender Wearers of America ------:--http://oeonllne,comlswaa 
ATTORNEy.,.···. 
Thurswell, Chayet & Welner--·---_----www.legaHaw.com 

. AUDiO .VI.UAL .ERVICES . 

AVS .Audio --~~.--.. --. --,------.--.--'--WVI\'I,avsaudlo.com 
AutC,MOTIVE"':- .'. . 
AU.IO' Warranty e~tiind -;:..... •• -0-.--Yiviw.htnel'is,comlauloelitend 
Competition Limited -----.-------------.-WWW.htnews.comicomptitd 
Great Lakes Components ------ www.grealiakescomponents.com 
John Rogln Bulck-lsuzu-Suzukl·--------------IYWV(,johnrogln,com 
Ramchargars Performance Centers ---:--. www.ramchargerspom 
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS 

Garden City 
Livonia Chamber 
of CommercEi'--------,-.--------www,�ivon�a'org 

Redford Chamber of Commerce -------.-.:. redfordchamber,org 
CHILDREN'S SERVICES 
St:Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center-------http://oeonline.comlsvsf 
CLASSIFIED ADS' ". 

AdViliage-----------·--------------------http://advlllage,com 
ObServer & Eccentric Newspapers.--http://observer-eccentric,com 

COMMUNITIES 
City of Birmingham --.----------•• ~ •• -- http://cl,bfrmlngham,mLus 
COMMUNITY NEWS 
HomeTown Newspapers---------------------hllp:llhtnews,com 
Observer & ECcentric Newspapers--.http://observer-eccentrlc,com 
The Mirror Newsp~pers------·--------------www.mirrornews.com 
COMMUNITY SERVICES 
Beveriy Hills Pollce'---------------www.beveriyhiilspolice:cilm 
Detroit Reglonat Chamber----------·-----www.detroitchamber.com 
Hearts of Uvonia -.----.----------.------------www.heartsllvonia.org 
Sanctuary--·-----------http://c\eonllne,coml-webscoollteenhelp 
Wayne Community Uvlng ServiCes·--------·-----------www.wcls,org 
COMPUTER CONSULTANTS 
Idea Computer Consultants------------·-·-----------www.ideacc.com 
COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
Loglx, Inc.·----·------------------------------www.loglx-usa.com 
CREDIT BUREAUS 
Ann Arbor Credit Bureau---------------·-·----------www.a2cb.com 
COMPUTER 
HARDWARE!PR'OGRAMMINQJSOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Applied Automation Technologies---------www.cspps-edges.com 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
CyberNews and Reviews -------. hllp:/loeonline,comlcybernews 
CRYOGENIC PROCESSING 
cryo.tech, Inc.-----··-·-·----------·---·------·--·-----·-www.cryofrz.com 
DENTISTS 
family dentistry --.------------------ www.familydentlst·slnardds.com 
Smile Maker----·-·-··---·-----·--------·----·----www.smllemaker,~rg 
DUCT CLEANING 
Mechanical Energy Systems ----.----•• -.-----------. www.mesl.com 
EDUCATION 
Global Village Project·-----·---··-·----·ht1p:/loeonllne.com/gvP,htm 
Oakland Schools------------·------,-----·--http://oakland,kI2.ml,us 
Reuther Middle SChool------------------·-- http/oeonllne,coml-rms 
Rochester Community 
The Webmaste, School------------·--·-··- http://rochester-hills,com 
Weslem WifJf)Il County i~temet User Group -- htte J/oeonilne.cQrnlwwclug 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY • 

. Canlf! Ei~ctilcSllIiPly~-'---'----' ---·-; ... -www.canlH.com 
Progress Eleclrlc----.-:-----.---------www.pe·co.com 
ELECTRONic SIlQVlCE AND REPAIR 
ABl EI~troriic serVlce.ln'c;,:,---·· -' --~--:--.wWw .. etilserv.com 
EMPLOYEE.LEASING. COMPANY 
Genesys Group.--~-----.:--------------www.genesy$group.com 
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES . 
A&L Personnel-------------------www.htontlne.comlalpersonnel 
Advantage Stafflng---.--------------------·---:--------www.astaff.com 
Employment Presenlatlon Servlces--.-------.-www,epsweb,com 

REPRESENTATIVES HR ONE, INC.·-----·-----·---.. ----------·----www.hronelnc.com 
Marks Mgmt. Servlces------·--·-·-·--···--·-·--www.marksmgmt.com ENVIRONMENT 
AUTORACINO 
Milan Dragway·--··--·-··-··-····.-··· .. ·-.. ····www.milandragW{.y.com 

Resource Recovery and Recycling --http://oeonllne.comlrrrasoc 
AuthOrity of SW Oakland Co 

BANQUET FACILlTI[:!O 
Genoa Woods ................................... wwwgenoawoods com EYIl CAREILA-IlIlR OURGgRY 
IJAiUNG/COOIUNO Equltes Financial Advlsers-·-······ .... · .. www equltasadv.sor com 

Ilffy Greenberg Laser Eye Center·· .... - .... ···www greenbergeye com 
'Jlffy' Mlx-Chelsea Milling Company .......... -. www. mlX,com Michigan Eyecare Institute ___ .. _ .• __ ......... www.mlcheyscsr. com 
1J00KKElIlPINO PRODUCTO I'INAt~CIAL 
BIG E·Z Bookkeeping Co. ;: __ ._._ ....... _ ...... __ • __ ... www,blgez.~~ Equltas Financial Advlsors.--.-.--·----·--www.equltasadvlsor com 
BOO.K8 1> - Falrlane Investment Advisors, Inc .• -·-·----·--------·--www.flal.cqm 
Apostolate Communlcstlons·-·-·-·-·-·--------·WIWI.apostolate,com FLOORING 

BUSINE88 NEWS . Dande Hbrdwood Flooring Company----.-www.dandefloors.com 
Insider Business Joumat--·------··-·,·------·---WWW.lnSiderblz.com FROZEN DESSERTS 
CERAMIC TILl! SaVlnb Sorbel----.----------------·--------·-·-- www.sorb~t.com 
Stewart Specialty Tlles------·--·--·------'www,speclallytlles,com QALLERIEIi .. 

-CHAMBER. OF coMMERCE ,. Cowboy Trader Gallery----.·---www cowboytradergallery com 
BlrmlnghamBloornfield Chamber , ..-. QOLF. . 

I Commefco - ....... ··-·------·---'VfflW bbcc cOm Dama Golf CIUb-----·-----.-·-------------www.damagolf.com 

HEALTH CARE 
Family Health' Care Center-------http1/oeonline,comlehrmann 
HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Nature's Better Way----------:---http)/oeonfine.comlnbw 
HOME ACCESiSORIES 
Laurel Home Accessories & Gifts-:'---~http:Jnaurelhome,com 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS 
Aceent Remodeling 1 Ino----------www.accentremodellng.com 
HOSPITALS 
Botsford Health Care Continuum-------www.bolsfordsystem.org 
SI. Mary Hospital-----··-------------- www.stma,yhospital.org 
HospiTAL SUPPLIES . 
Innovative Laboratory Acryllcs---·-----www.htonllne.comlila 
HYDRAULlC,AND PNEU.MATIC CYLINDERS 
Hennelts--------.---------www.hennells.com 
HYPNOSIS -. 
Full Potential HypnOSis Center----oeonUne,com/hypnosis 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
Elixaire Corporation ----------·-----·-----www.elixaire.com 
INSURANCE 
J, J. O'Connell & Assoc" Inc. 

Insurance --~ .. ----------.--------- WWW.oconnellinsurance.com 
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING 
Envislon--------o~-----------www.lnteractlve-lnc.com 

INVENTIONS/PRODUCTS DEVELOPED/PATENTS 
Martec Products INtemational--------·-- www.martecmpLcom 
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION 
Rollin Landscaping-.----------------www.roillndeslgn.com 
LEOAL SERVICES 
Thompson & Thompson P.C.-------------.---www.lawmart.com 
MANUFACTURER'S REPRESENTATIVES 
Electronic Resources-----------------.-----www.esirep.com 
MEDICAL SUPPLIES 
Magic Medical Adult Diapers-----www.adultdiaperrnagicmed.com 
METROLOGY SERVICES 
GKS Inspection -----------------.. --.------- www,gks3dcom 
MORTOAOE COMPANIES 
Enterprise Mortgage-·-----------··----www.getmoneyfasl com 
Mortgage Market 

Information Services-·----·--------www.lnterost.comiobserver 
Spectrum Morlgage-------·---··----www.spectrummortga·ge.com 
Village Mortgage ---------------·www.villagemortgage.com 
MUSIC MEMORABILIA 
Classic Audio Repro-------------www.classICaudlorepro.com 
Jeff's Records--·---------·-------------www.jeffsrecords.com 
NOTARY SERVICES 
NotarY Services & Bonding Agency, Inc" www.notaryservlce.com 
NURSIN!li EDUCATION • 
Mlchlgan·Laague for Nllrslng--~http1/000nline.comlmln 
NuTRITIONAL .UPPLEMEN .... 
Dawn Van Amburg, Independeni Olstributor_' ,..-...:.. ___ _ 

'. . 'WWW.flash,neV-dvilnambelrellv,htm 
OFFICEiPAODUCTS, ,~. . . ." 
OHice Exp'ress--·-------------------:------· www.offlceexpress com 
ORIENTAL RUOS 
Aza~s Oriental Rugs--------·--·-.. -------.. · ... wwwazars.com 
PARK. t!- RECREATION 
Huron-Cllnlon Metroparks·-----------···--··www metroparks.com 

PERSONAL GROWTH 
OVercome~s MaXimized living System··-·---· .. www overcome com 
PLANNINO Ar~D TRAffiC CONOULTANT 
BIrchler Arroyo ASSOCIates. Inc ·········---www blrchlerarroyo com 
POLICE DElPARTMgNT 
Hamburg Police Depertment·· ...... www hlnews comlhamburgpd 
POOL OUPI>LlEO 
Water Spooaltles ............ -.. www hlonl.ne comlwaterspec.alt •• s 
POWER TRANSIJIIS1310N 
Bearing Service, Inc. --------·----------www.bearlngservlce com 
PRrvATIlINV.ESTIQATOR 
Profile Central, tnc.---··-----------·------------www.profilo-usa.com . 

RIlAL IISTATll 
REALnet-------.---------··---·---http://oeonllne,comireatnet.htmI 
American Classic Raalty.-.--http://a~erlcsnClaSSll!l'ealty.com 

Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester South Oa1<fi\nd 
Associaflob of Realtors www.justlisted.com 

Century 21 Town & Country - www.csntury21townoo.Untry.com 
Comwell & Busll Real Eslate--WWlY.michiganhome.corrvcqmwell 
Detroil Associ.tion of Reallors---ww\y,detroitassocofreahors.com 
Gn1fitli Real Estate----·~-----www.eragrcffrtll.com 
Hall & Hunter R""ltors--·-----:...httpJ/sOa,oeonhne.comihalihunt 
Langard Realtors ----.------.-----.---.. --~--. www.langard.com 
Max Broock. Inc. -------.--.--.----.---------- www:maxbroocf\.com 
Moceri Development------··--------------··----·WWW.mocsrl.com 
Northern Michigan Realty .. ·-·---·-··------hrtp:l/nmichrealty,com 
Real Estate One -.------.--.---.----------- wwwrealestateone.com 
REIMAX in the Viliage------·--·-··----www.lstvirtualrealeaste.com 
Sellers First Choice-------------·------·---·--www.sfcrealtors.com 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS Bill Fear --.. ____ • ___ . ___ • __ • ___________ www.b.illfear-era.com 
Dean Flleccia--------------------www.remax-pride-fo-mLcom 
Fred Gieysher ---.----.• ,----.-,------.. ht1p:fihomes.hyperrnartnet 
Linda Kilarski---·--------·-·---------------www.kiiarski.com 
Claudia MUlllwskr .------.. ------.• --.. hltpJlcount-on-claudia.com 

~~~~"t:iIh-.=:::::::=:::::::::=::::::·:::::-=~~~~:~~.~~ 
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL 

BBRSOAA Appraisers Comm.ttee·http:'~u$ths:ed comJappra.sal 
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION 
Real Estate Alumnc of Mlchlgan---'-·-www.ramadvantage org 
REAL ESTATE.' HOME INSPECTION . 
AmeriSpec Property & Envcronmentallnspectlons .--. http.;I'ospettl .com 
REAL ESTATE SOFTWARE 
Envision Real Estate Software------_·_·_---www enViSion-res com 
RELOCATION • 
Conquest Corporat.on-··-··-··-··--·-·-·----www conquesl-corp.com 
Kessler & Company--·-.. ··----· .. ··www kessierandcompeny·com 
REPRODUCTiVe: HEALTH 

Asghar Afsari. M.D ·-· .... -·--· .. -·-...... -··-·-·-.... www gyndoc com 
Midwest Fertility and Sex Selecllon Center ......... www mtss.com 
RESTAURANTS 
Albans Restaurant-·--·-··-······ .. ·-··-···-.. ··-·· .. ·www albans.com 
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIG:S 
American House---···-----··------·------www amencan--house cern 
Presbyterian V.llages of M.chlgM--····-···--·-·-···· .. wwwpvm org 
WOOChaven Retirement Community 
_ •• __ • __ •• _ •••• _ •• _____ ._~ ... _n ___ ·_·www woodhmten-r~tfrement com 

SHOPPING 
Birmingham Prlncrpal 
Shopping District .. --.. ·-·····-----http.floeonllne.comlblrrnlngham 

SURPLUS FOAM 

McCullough Corporation --.--------------- www.mcfoam,CQrn 
SURPLU$PRODU.CTS . 
McCullough Corporotion _ •• __ ,._0 ____ . __ , www.mcSiJrplus.com 
THEATER . 
MJR ·Theetres'-··--~-·----~-----.. www,mlrtheatros:¢Om . 
TOYS' . . . . .'. 

lOy WontferS ofths World-... ~---------WWW.toywopders·.rom 
TRACTOR' REPAIR 
Magoetps---_------··-··---··-·--·----·www.htneWs.comimagnetos 
TRAININO AND CONFERENCE CENTER 
bps Corporate Training & Conference Cenrer---···tra.nhere com 

TRAVEL AOENCY 
Cruise Selections, Inc ......... --.. - .• -.. wwwcru.seselectlons com 
Royal International Trevel Service ... --.-... --.... wwwroyallnt com 

WED !liTE OEVELOPMENT 
Observer & EccentriC Newspapers· -" 090nllne corn webpgs!htm' 
WHOLISTIC WELLNESO 
Roots and Branch6s" 

WOMEN'S HEALTH 
PMS Inslltule· ......... " 
WOODWORKINO 

WWVf re11(Iplace COlT' 

. www prnstr1st com 

Art Squared----·-·-·········-·· .. ·---.. ··-·---.. ··www.artsQuared.com 
Classical Carpentry··-···· .. ··www.htnewS.comiclasslcslcarpentry 
WORSHIP . 
First Presbyterian Church Blrrnmgham .. httpJlfpcblrrnlngham.org 
Rochester First Assembly Church---------www,rochesterflrsl.org 
Unity of llvonia---··---·------·--------htlp:/lunllyOfilvonla,org 
YOUTH ATHLETICS 
Westland Youtll Athletic AS~OCIajIOn ----------- WVI\'I.wraa.org 

, . To get your business On-Line!, call 734-953-2038 



Dynamic! Pj",ni,~t 
, Babq,yan opens the season 

i for the Cranbrook Music Guild 
on Tuesday. ' 
also demonstrates the pianist's 
remarkable light touch. 

Throughout his career, critics have 
often cited Babayan's ability to inter
pret a variety of motifs without sound· 
ing mechanical or rigid. 

In the summer of 1998, Babayan 
appeared with the Detroit Symphony 
at Meadowbrook Music Festival. 

Next month's Cranl>rook Music 
Guild concert features another up-and· 
coming artist, cellist Shauna Rolston, 
who appeared at Cranbrook House two 
years ago as a member of the St
Lawrence String Quartet. 

Rolston, who has been compared to 
cellist Jacqueline du Pre, brings a Sha
nia Twain-sex appeal often lacking in 
the classical music world. Her concert 
is scheduled for Tuesday, Nov: 9. 

The remaining concerts on the Cran-
brook Music Guild schedule include: 

• Pacifica Quartet, Dec. 4 
• Meliora Winds, Feb. 1 
• Ysaye Quartet, March 28 
• Cellist Colin Meek, April 25 

- Frank Prouenzano, 
Staff Writer 

THEATER REVIEW ". ' '" . 
.~ 



BY LINDA ANN CiIOMlN the gr" olID~in'i9~3." J'u,ri~d the chairman with Dick'Diimne. 0, f the k,'~, ti~tB' "row: overt, he 
S"'''''WR, ITER, ,,' , '" l!.lh;;~bi@oe.hotneconun.nllt. exhibit 'andwlll,choolilethe ,"It's,a really gQodvanety and years,:But overall, the show's 

award winne):s, who will splitsomelncredible aTj;istic talent/' be~utifJ,i1, withSPJllIl unique' 
Liil'ian Langerman's art" $1,500 inp.ni"e~(Gl\1i?iIi?r(lje~~ ,saiq Sl1aponll-.",It-seems, the pieces. It'll ver,{l)xcitipg; ,scwllc , 

al~ays had popular appeal dur- Arts received'185 entries from 'qualityof the artists iligoirtg tUl'e" clay, J,"aku, also some, flin 
, ing her years as 11., cOlllme:rcial' II.rtists livipg'in cOlllmunjtiell up, ,probablY because the show' pieces~ n , ' , 

illustrator for businesses and ranging fro¢,Bloomfie14 Hill~ is established. It's the seventh Shi\plinaand ot,hermembers 
• corporations such as Kmart.. to Livonia lind Garden City, year. One of the things, that's ofClIntQn Project Arts hit the 

, :But' she never, received' a como, said Linda Shapona~eXhibit.:co- kind, of neat isweYeseBn some street'S earliei' this' summer 
pliment that could match her searching for eXhibitors. They 
winning the People's ,Choice passed out hundreds ofapplica- . . ... ~ . . .. ' 

Award at last year's Canton tiona to artists displaying works 
Project Arts exhibit. ' I,n the A,l).n Arb!?r Art '}i'aii's. 

work. Defore, a\thougli,)le'.s' 
painted several 'works' on cqDJ.-, , 

" "It wasreaUy -an honor to Shaponilis stilI searching for 
hl;lve view~rs and my p,eers vlite more three-dillle'nsional works 

mission. ," , _ ' , , ' 
<>I want t'o tryto:be:coine 

forme," said Langerman, a tii disphlY hi nelCt Ye,ar's shoW. ' 
Southfield resident. "r enjoy "We'realso'sti1l1ooking for, gives me a chance," said Saba-
getting my work out there' and volunteers' to sit ~th the art," M 

' 'dos, who !ltudilid art, a,t 'ichi~ hearipg people's.reactions." , said'Shapona. "n's -really fun , 
, b' k gao State, UnivEi,rsity, Center 

• Langerman's' two works, ecauSIl you ~Ilt, to tlll 'to for Ci:e!lti've Studies and,East-
"Mulongo" and "'J,'hree Onions , al'ti:ts and other people about ern Michigl;ln University. "I'd 
and 1I )3owl," are among the 95 ,!lrt., , love to'have some responses to 
,paintings, sculptures andcjay , k d 
juried:into the Canton Projjlct Giving artists a chance ' ' mY:f0r, an' expose it ,to peo-

xh ' Tho Sabadosis grateful for pIe ' ' 
Arts Fine Arts E, ibition Oct. h " h', 8ab'a" do,s wo'r' ks large, ,"The, 
9 15 't S 't th P k t e'opp~, " "to show IS ,- a, umm1 on e ,ar , Jo"~, ey' ,. ,an' ,abstr, act'fiea,tu,ri', 'n~ 
C ' 't Ct' C t Fi t L" ;, "Il t" t' ' 'L' "tl" painting, "The Jo ey," in the ..... ommlIDl y en er m "an on. " ntf ar: ong-ttme t ' us rn or., z ,zan Carlton Project Arts elchibit. An se,veral figures, ine,aBures 28 
Sharon Dillenbeck, a Canton , Lcinge, rman turns her,ta,lent,s to w, ater- m' che's w1'de by, 94 ,m' c'hes lon'g, 'rt' t h . " t I . emerging figurative painter, " a 1S w 0 was rnstrumen a In 1 ' . thO rt't" "1 hl;lve, an interest in the getting, the annual showcase off co or zn zspo rat" Sabados has never exhibited his 

jmpressive displays of work 
with decidedly existential 
motifs; such as Pi Beno's paper 
$culptute of a levitating 
mummy-wrapped, broken
hearted body, and Leah Gree 
goire's, "Death to Life" charcoal 
drawing. ' 

Expressive diversity, 
While the three galleries on 

two floors, at Paint Creek areso 
filled with paintings and ,sculp
tures it's sometimes difficult to 
focus on anyone piece, it'd be 
utterly unfair to criticize the 
density of the show. Clearly, 
the emphasis is on diversity. 

Whereas "Body & Soul" 
might push the envelope at 
Paint Creek, it hardly offers a 
glimpse into the trends of the 

contemporary ,art ,world. 
Among the 75 artists, few 'ate 
provocateurs. -

But this isn't London, New 
York or L.A, In the heartland, 
of car country, cutting-edge is 
more of a tjlrm used in fabricat- ' 
lng metal!! than describing 
local art exhibits. ' 

Then again, cutting-edge is 
not only ~)Verused, it's relative. 
And "Body & Sow" certainly is 

cutting edge for· Paint Creek. 
The, exhibit ~ a 'relatively pro
greSsive, }jtep for the art center 
in broadening its vision and the, 
scope of, its shows. , 

Now maybe some of the 
srea's art museums can see 
beyond the literal interpreta
tion of the local art scene, and 
make, their own statements 
about the quality of Michigan 
artist~. ' 

~~f;~·C,Qn,er$ations {rampage B4 

Schulb, who joined the cooper~ 
ative six months ago, 

And legitimacy for any artist 
looking for encouragement and 
miitivation shouldn't be underes
timated. . 

oak at Auburn and Livernois" 
Lawrence Street Gallery will 
soon bear som'.! much-needed 
acorns. 

H{)pefully, like that imposing 

Frank Prouen'zano can be 
reached at (248) 901-2557, or 
{prouenzano@ oe. homecomm.net 

® 
Hilton 

Enjoy a BounceBaCkWeekend" 
at Hilton and relax for less. 

When was the last time you did 

absolutely nothing? Enjoyed pam

pering that made a few days feel 

like a'vacation? A Hilton 

BounceBackVVeekend 

provides everything you 

FROM 

$69 
per room 
per night 

need to rest and reVive, Plus 

receive a free Continental break

fast or credit towards a full break

fast (at Hilton Suites you'll receive a 

full American breakfast and 

evening beverage reception) You 

can make your BounceBaCk 

Weekend reservations at ' 

, wWW.hi,lton.!:()m/bouncebIiCk 
~;:;',"~~;;,;" ;,~";.;w.:~,,.~##''''''''~ orc;all,y~)I,r p!'ci~?>sic:ii1al millO.! 

. .' .' :~1~1)" ~.~ : "'.~ .,' 

Hilton Garden InnO Plymouth 248-420-0001 $85 

Hilton Grand Rapids Airport 616-957-0100 $69 
Hilton Inn Southfield 248-3571100 $75-$95 

Hilton Northfield 248-8792100 $99 

Hilton Novi 248 349 4000 $89-$95 

Hilton Suites Auburn Hills 248334-2222 $99 

Hilton SUites DetrOit Metro Airport 734-728-9200 $79 

HiltOn Toledo 216-44 7-1300 $74 
HiitonToronto 416-868-3456 $155-$195 (Canadian) 

Hilton Toronto Airport 905-677-9900 $115 (Canadian) 

Hilton VVindsor 519-973-5555 S1:z9-S139ICanadian) 

agent 1-800':HILTONS, or one of 

the Detroit area Hiltons listed. 

It happens at the HlltQn. 

\ 

'Writers' conference set for OU on Oct. 15~ 16 
That npv'el in your drawer. 

The, script that Hollyviood is 
waiting for. rhose words'of 

. encoUragement- about pursuing a 
writing life. 

!fs annual gut-check time. 
For two days, fledgling writers 

can bring their manuscrip~s and 
literary' aspirations to the, 38th 
annual Writers' Conference at 

Oakland University, 
" There's also a dose of practiCal 
reality in discussions al;)Out 
researching 'w'riti~~ markets, 
how to find an ag!lnt" and self
publishing. 

Nove-list Judith' Gues( a:uthor 
of "Ordinal"Y People," will give 
the keynote address at 12:30 
p.m. on Friday. 

Get your group 
\ I . I .. online! 

" J,1, I IA"":'~ (wllNJut SpendIng a penny) 

6!:~\~; .~, 
It couldn't be easier! ' ".' ' '. ' . '. 
1here~ a real comnunity goirg onoutthere in cyberspace aoo your 
organization can be part of it. . 
It's g-owing! More than 200 Mthlgan clubs and organizations half€! discovered 

m ffJanefown_CO/J1 and h ow ~y it is to c ~te a FREE web site that in brms 
others of the! r events and their cwn rriem bers aoou t their grou p'S activit~. 

Ta~ a moment to check it out. The organizations you see listed enjcv a whoebt 
of terrifi:: mihanet:awn_COf1l features, 
'hu can I too: 

\ HOME PAGE: This is ~rt of a fl1:>nt cbor that can attract neN member.s and 
inorm people! about your group, , 

\ NEWSLElTER': Here's a great WJJj to J:X;>St new and changing inormation or 
you r mem bers. Say gpocibye to c utti ng, pasting and maOI ng you r newsletter,! 

\ FE ED SA ci< FOR MS: These et you gather opin ions, conduct su n.rey s, or 
collect useful inormation from your group. ReviEw the results instantly on line or 
receive i,t b,I e-m ail. 

\ DISCUSSION: Your online posting b:>ard, Have a Iwely oobate aoout issuQS 
im PJrtant to you r grou p, disc uss just aoou t anyth ing, 

\ CHAT: A bit different from"Discussion:' CHAT allcws members of your group to 
talk"live"with a noted personality in (or out) of your organization. These 
cOITllersations can be sM rOO \'1ith you r members at a later tim e. 

\ CA Lt;::N PAR: You'll bvethe ease with which you cah ~pyourgroupandthe 
,community ihformeciaoolJt importantda~.How many timE§S h~eyou dreamed of, 
autom.3,tballyputliOg-l,lOur event on a Iarge:com m unity calenqar? Now you oanl 

\MEM BER'LI~TS: How ~~n;\im~ h~ve you struOOI~ to di~rjblJtei~ is ., . 

in ormation to every member? Uslng'mlhanetown_COf1l you can automatcallye
mail the new in ormation' '\~u can alro assgh each member a password br ad:fing 
content or participating in adiscussbn, 

\ MEMBER liSTS: Private member-onty areas. Easily create password 
protected ar~ of \Our site where only your group's members can access 
them, Board m~ting notes, bud:;;jets:4i1ternal com municatlons can be putlished to 
the Worl:l Wioo Web for vlewin g by only the pgopls you c noose 
Can '1 wail to get siairted? 

www.mihometown.com 
is the key that unlocks th e d oorl 



, B1RM1NCIHAI'Ji. CONCERT BA~D 
"The First Time i\r~und·, fellturlng 

,a wide variety ot'mush; at 3 p.m. 
Sun., Oct. :1.0 at the Groves HIgh 
'School Auditorium, 20500 W. 13 
MUe, Birmingham. 

CHAMBE~MUSIC soclm 
Tokyo String Quartet)erforms at 
5 p.m., Sun .• Oot. 10,at petrolt 
Symllhony Orchestra Hall In 
Detroit. (248) 737-9980. 

DETRo'lT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
The world premiere of a new, 
arrangement of Clioplh'S Incoin· 
plete Piano ,Concerto No: 3_ 
10:45 a.m. and 8 p.m., Fri., Oct 8 
and 8 p.m., S;;tt., Oct ~. Natlorial 
Male ChoJrof Estonia performs 8 
p.m., Mon., Oot 4 at petrolt SYm
phony Orchestr<l Hall, Detroit. 
(313).'576-5130. , 

FOLK VESPERS 
Featuring Matt Watro~a, 6 p.m., 
Sun., Oct. 3. First Baptist Church, 
corner of Willits' and Ba~es In 
Birmingham. (248) 644-0550. 

JEWISH COMMUlillTY CENTER 
Vlollnlst, Falna Fox arid pianist, 
Gallna YeverqVlch play a reper

, tolre of'classlc'al and popular 
, music at lp.in., Mon., Oct. 4.\'It 

the Jimmy Prentls Morris Bulld
Ing,15110 West Ten Ml,le Road, 
Oak Park., (248j 9674030. 

LIVONIA SYMPt\ONY ORCHESTRA 
Performs light classlc'and popular 

,music at the Fall'beneflt, 
'Oct. 

, Wondei!and Mall, Livonia. (734) 
• 421-11:1.'l:Qr,('734)464-~741 •. 
PRO MUSICA 
, A concert of ml,lslC and pbetry 
featuring Brian Bedford and fred· 
'erloChll//8;p.m.;W.ed., Oct. 13 ' 
at tt18,Dl'lfrQlt lostltutf;J of Arts. 

, GallerY ,fo~rsan'd an afterglow 
, -reol1Ptlon'WI~h thiia,rtlsts'are also 

featured., Fo'r ralleNatlons call the 
, PIA Bo~ office at (31S) 833- ' 
,4005 or pro Muslca at (313), 
886-$ag9. ' , 

UNIVERSI1Y MUSICAL ~OCIETY 
, Flamenco, gUlt;'lrist Paco Pena, 
,lind tha'Chllean group,lnti-lilimanl 
perform at 8 p.m" Frl., Oct. 8 at 
the MiChigan Theater, 603 East 
libertY, Ann Arbor. (734) 764-
2538. ' 

WOMEN'S COFFEEHOUSE SERIES 
Traditional Celtic jazz duo Zrazy 
performs '7:30 p.in .. Oct. 9 at the 
Unitarian Church (Forest & Cass), 
Detroit. (:313) 8'32-5888. 

DANCE 
BALl,ET FOJ;KLORICO DE MEXICO 

Performs at Ann"Jl.rbor's power 
Center for the I"erformlngt-rts, 8 
p.rn" Tues., 9ct. 5 anc;i 7 p:m., 
Wed., Cct. 6. 212 Retcher, ' 
Street, Ann Arbor. (734) 764-
2538. 

, AUTUMN HARVEST INDIAN mn
VAL-

A fun-filled family celebration of 
Native American heritage, 10 
a.m.-6 p.m. Sat., Oct.,9 and 11 
a,m.- 5 p.m., 51,111., Oct 10 at the 
Southfield Civic Center. For tick· 
ets, call'(248) 352-0990. 

I;lLAST FROM THE PAST 
,Let Matthael Botanical Gardens 
takEl you back to the 1750s When 
folks had a remarkable amount of 
knowledge about the pl,lnt world. 
Activities for adults and children. 
lC a'.m.- 4 p.m., Oct. 9-10. 1800 
N. OiX:boro Rd., Ann Arbor. (734) 
998-7061. 

ELIZABETH STONE GALLERY 

For Those Who Prefer an 
Alternative to the 

TraditionaI"Funeral Service 

JumanJJ, Pol(lr EKpress and ~ar· 
den of Abdul Gasazl, 1-3, p.m.! 
Sat., Oc't. 9, Tha event' Is free. ~' 
All proceeds from sales will p~ 
donated to the. YES FouridatJon, a 
,southeastern Mlc/llgari literacy 

. program. 536: N. OldWoodward .. 
(248) 64H,040. 

GUY FAWKE's BALL 
The Cranbrook Academy',of Art 
Wom,en's Committee presents I,ts ,::: 
23rd annuallGuy FaWkes Ball, . 
$atorday, N'ov. 6.Crarlbrook '. 
Acaderny of Art, BloQmfield Hills. 
(248) 645:3329. 

CHILDREN'S BOOK FAIR 
Oct .. 7-8, 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
at the Southfield Center for the 
Arts, 24350 Southfield Road. 
Children can' purchase books at 
20% off retail prices: ' 

SPINNING AND WEAVING WEEK 
, Storyteller, sp1nner and weaver 

Jean Gordon presents a program 
for children on Oct. \1, 10:30 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.n,. ilt the Farmington ' 
Hlils Library. 32737 W: Twelve 
Mile Road. 

COMMUN1Tv HOUSE f' 

Mort Crim presents "Good News ' ' 
for a Change," 7:30 p.m., Tues.. ' 
Oct.'5. 380 S'outh Bate's"Blrmlng-
ham. (248) 644-5832'. . 

CRANBROOK ART, MUSEUM 
Cynthia Erb presents the" Avant
Garde looks at tiollywoOd: 7:30 , 
p.m .• Thurs., Oct 7 in the deSalie 
Auditorium. 1221 N. Woodwarll, 
Bloomfield Hills. 1-87H10·CRAN, 
Brook. 

, ' 

. DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS 
Andree Putnam, ~rench interior 
'designer will speak' at 7 p.m., 
Cct.7 In the,DIA Auditorium. Con, 
ference on Ben 'Shahn: Art and 
Pollti6s. 10 a.m. - 12:30 p.m., 
Sat .• Oct. 9 1n the DIA Lecture 
Hall. 5200 Woodward Ave .• 
Detroit. (313) 833-1851. 

AJ 
CREMATION 

SERVICES, INC. 

1-800-392-0995 

Mill Street 
Psychiatric 

and 
Medical Clinic, P.L.e. 
449 Mill St. • Ortonville, MI 

(246) 627-7682 
NOW OFFERING 



Y~ii Va~hem; the HQloda~st C~n.' revelila J1er ch.aracteranp : the . 
ter in Israel, which has accorded depth o( hercoIJlmit~ep,t to the 
Irene G~t OPdyke its highej,t.pl1ople she had .clios~ntoprotect; 
hpMr.';'; that(Jf RightllouE! Gen· .. ' .. ~~My Hands~ isatme ~tory 
tile. : .. " .... ,',.. .,.'. that;:reaqs'iFkel! !l,?s),\lll;>li. ' . 

. For. all the peisonal ipjustice . ,tpriller. Wlietherdesl;nblIig thl,l' . 
. too.' Irene:Suf(ered:" the:ioB8 ;oiher' ~r~~ag'o!1ist'!;I hair~raising 'fligh!i' . 

numerous 'to paren~alld fOill'yoUnget s!st~i'S, fto)'Jdh.e RU$sians; the;Jnt1:'l~!l.te 
count have, forced:labor; hiIIig¢randdis~ase;plot toresc\ie Hitlel'"svictims, or . 

'. : explored, the ori~and a brutal rape by Russian sol~ . experiences as a 'Polishpllltisan.'· 
gill of evil. in diers..;. she wal?blessed .with. a, 'co·writerJennifeF:A,hnstl'ling.· 
human' nature. physical advantage thai helped' does an outstandingjob of telling 

. But few have 'her survive. She had blond hair, Irene Opdyke's atQi-jrbeyondthe' 

. delved inlo thebluejiyes, and a pretty face. Her latter's linguistic ability to do Jt 
circumstances' ArYan looks, coupled with a Ger- justic.e~ . . 
that lead to . man maidenn\lme (Gut), and ... Recently, Irene Opdyke spoke 
righ~eousness. .the ability to speaktl\e langJ1age . at ,the Jewish Community Cen·: 
What, we may of her captor.smeant a degree of tedn West BloQnliield; A:w.arm, 

.' . wonder, compels acceptance and trust she would unpr.llteQ.tio\is, generoWi woman, . 
.. a person to risk his or her Ufe for later' exploit for the, benefit of . who, for al~ het 77 -years s~i11 has .. 

the· welfare of others when the _ others.' .a pietty face and the radiance' of. 
instinct for self.preservation. Meanwhile, Irene started . a young girl, remind¢d us. thl;lt· 
would dictate more prudent with small steps. While in. "tell~g about good things is' con· 
behavior? Ternopol (German-dominated tagious.". . . . 

This is the enigma and marvel Ukraine), she served meals in an And of cQurse. she .is right! If. 
of Wodd War II hero Irene Gut officers' dining r.oom· and eaves: the actions of evil-doers can 

- Opdyke. dropped, on th.e SS, reporting influence other~, whiJ' not the 
As. a 21-year-old .. Polish· their conversatiO.n to Jewish actions 6f good Ipeople? What 

Catholic, she hid and nurtured workers living in the adjacent virtue needs is simply more cov· 
12 Jews in the basement of her ghetto. She.snucl$. food to the erage, and thatlswhere the book 
NI;lZi einployer!s home and sihug- Jewish staff she had befriended . comes in. .' . .' " . . 
gled several· others from a Ul the laWlciry and stole paSsell . I highl:ytecommend this prob •. 
doomed ghetto to the relative t6 enable some. to escape .. ' . inglY sensitive,' exquil?itely writ-
safety ofthe forest. . . And whim hene .\ViiS mad·e. t¢n storY'o~ initiative, fortitude, 

In. a recently published book . Nazi Major 'Ruegemer's hoU:se~.antFcourage· a~:.·a:gift;, especially 
· entitled "In:My Hands,~ written . keepel' in his neWly comman- to yOWlg people whose thirst for 
with ·rioted author Jennifer Arm- dee red villa, Irene .t;o1iIid the heroes .. real heroes .. sci often .. 
strciIlg, Irene Opdyke relates her answer to her prayers .. Replete . goes unquenched. 
wartime experiences, froin 1939, with. servants quarters in; the Photographs, maps, and a 
when she was a student nurse in basement and a secret funnel pronWlciationgtiide for German 
Poland, to 1949 when, lonely and that led to an underground and Polish terms accompany the 
destitute, she emigrated to the· bWlker, the facilities made a per- book. "In My Hands" is avail-
United States, . feet hiding place for the 12 Jew- able at Borders Bookstores. 

Hers is a story so fraught with ish men and women· who were 
danger and so inspiring for its. shortlYtlcheduled for. deportation 
courage and steadfast virtue to a concentration; camp, . , 
that it almost defies belief~ Yet . What happened when Major 
the events in h:er memoh;s have Ruegemer finally discovered' 
been verified by witnesses and their presence and'. how the 
survivors as well as confirmed by young and vulnerable Irene. 

responds to. this crisis further 

, Esther Littmann is a resident 
of Bloomfield Township and a 
tutor in English aTut German. 
You can leaue her a message on a 
touch-tone phone at (734) 953-
2047. Her fax number is (248) 
644-1314. 

·Steinbeck named best author 
Nobel Prize-winning novelist 

John '8tei:nbeck is .the b.estwriter 
1: of the 20th century, according to 
/; the' readers,editors and editorial 
r" " advisory board of Writer's 

Digest.. 
The magazine lists the 100 

best writers of the century in its 
November issue, which hits 
newsstanils Oct. 19. The list also 
is available at www. writersdi· 
gest.com 

The 100 Best list includes fic-

tion and nonfiction writers, 
poets,. .. humol'ists £ind.play· 
wrights ... More than 20 women 
made the list; more than a dozen 
African·American, Latino and 
Asian writers ·are there, One
third of the writers are still Iiv
ihg. In addition to Steinbeck, 
the top 10, in· order, are Ernest 
:Hemingway, William Faulkl1er,. 
EugeneO'NeiIl, T.S. Eliot, Willa 
Cather, Robert Frost, James 
Baldwin, Eudora Welty and KB. 

BOOK HAPPENINGS 

Book Happenings features.. organization that promotes litera-
euents at suburban bookstores, cy in Detroit and other Michigan 
libraries and literary gatherings. schOol systems. 
Send news leads to Keely Wygo- MINI COURSE 
nik, Observer & Eccentric News- The University of Michigan Insti-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo- tute for Humanities offers a five-
ni&:, MI 48150, or fax them to part series and related mini 
(784) 591-7279 or e-mail to course, "The Moment of the Mem-
kW),gonik@oe. homecomm.net oir." The series, which ex plores 
BOOK SIGNING the increasing popularity of the 

Farmington Observer reporter and memoir, begins at noon Tuesday, 
livonia resident Tim Smith wiil Oct, 12, at 1524 Rackham BUild-
sign copies of his new book, ·Mit- ing (915 E, Washington) in Ann 
acle Birth Stories of Very Prema-. Arbor. All sessions are free and 
ture Babies _ Little Thumbs Upl" open to trye public. Distinguished 
• Thursday, Oct. 14, 7:30 p,m.. U-M professors will discuss all 
Barnes and Noble Booksellers, aspects of the memoir, Including 

the genre's future and the respon-
Hall Road, Shelby TownShip, sibilities of'the memoirist. Ses-
• Thursday, Oct. 28,7:30 p.m. 
Borders, Auburn Hills. sions run on successive Tuesdays, 
• Saturday, Oct, 30,1 p,m.. Call (734) 936-3518 for informa-

Waldenbooks, Lakeside Mall, Ster- LI~~~'RY PROGRA~S 

White, 
Of the top 10, seven won 

Puljtzer Prizes and five won 
Nobel Prizes. 

"The personal;;;tories' of the 
100 Best are faSCInating and 
inspiring to ¢.Ilday's writers," 
says M.elanie Rigney, editor of 
Writer's Digest. "Some have 
won virtualIy every prize in their 
field; some are disparaged by 
critics but had major influence 
on their genre. " 

Arbor, Call (734) 662-7407 for 
details. 
Author and U-M graduate ElWOod 
Reid will discuss hiS latest work, 
"What Salmon Know," at Shaman 
Drum. Elwood, who impressed 
many with his first novel. -If I 
Don't Six," will talk about his new 
book, a collectron of short fiction 
which explores the frustrations 
blue collar workers face in an 
increasingly complex post-industri
al WOrld. The event is set for 8-10 
p,m. Thursday, Oct. 7. 

LIBRARY AUCTION • 
The Friends of the Southfield Pub
lic Library will holding their 2nd 
Annual Silent Auction, This fund
raiSing event takes place on Tues
day, Oct. 5, from 4:30 p,m.- 6:30 
p,m, in the Pavilion of the South
field MuniCipal Complex. 
A variety of interesting items will ling Heights. 

S(nlth can be contacted directly at The Michigan Humanities Council be available to bid on - antiques, 

(248) 477-5450, 
ME~ THE, AUTHORS . 
· AWar(}wlilliing author Christopher 

Pa~1 Gurtls Wlllm{:let th{:l public 
· 'a~~'&lgh' coplellQf hll? latest Work; 
, "Slld,N6(Stiddy; • '.cinhe Boiaer$ 

Books and Music store In Novl. . 
"Bud, Not Buddy' is the story of 
an orphaned 10 year old who hits 
the road In search of his father 
and his home in 1936, CurtiS, a 
Flint native, spent 13 years on the 
auto assembly line before winning 
a Newbery Honor for his book "The 
Watsons Go to Birmingham -
1963." Call (248) 3470780 for 
Information. 
Children's book author and Illus· 
trator Chris Van Allsburg Will sign 
copies of his books at the Eliza· 
beth Stone Gallery. 536 N, Wood
watd tn Birmingham. The Michi
gan-born Van Alisburg, creator of 
• Jumanjl," 'Polar Express," "Gar
den of Abdul Gasazl" and many 
other books, will appear from 1 to 
3 p.m, Saturday. Oct. 9, Call 
(248) 6~·7040 for Illformation. 
Proceeds will beneflt The YES 
Foundation, a Birmingham-based 

and the Friends of the Livonia Pub- original artwork by local artists. 
lic Library present LlteraiY Out- autographed celebrity photos, and 

. siders: Contemporary VOices. This . gift certificates, aswell as unique 
series at the Carl Sandburg Library.' seiVices of variOUS kinds: Retreslr 
In Livonia offers a collection of ment!; vim be available while the 

. stOrieS cit IOvEvbetrllyaT,-my.stEiiY-' .. ··blddingtakesplace. Procet;ds 
and iiiadnes~, storlt~'sthat iay.b~~e·· 'trom the auction wlll go.to the 
the terrible lies' of love 'and mad- trlEmds 6i the Library, who provide 
ness that bind Us all. Programs quality programming aimed at 
take place the following Tuesdays; encouraging reading and library 
• Oct. 12: The Bluest Eye usage for all ages. 
Ii Oct. 26: Beans of Egypt. Maine Southfield Public Library Is located 
• Nov, 9: Family Dancing In the Southfield Municipal Corn-
All programs begin at 7 p.m. The Plex, 26000 Evergreen Road. Visit 
Carl Sandburg Liorary is at 30100 the library's Home Page at 
W. Seven Mlle. Call (248) 476· www.sfidllb.org For information. 
0700 for details. call the library Fiction D('sk at 

SHAMAN DRUM (248) 948·0470 
Columbia UniverSity anthropol<r 
gist Sherry Ortner, author of "Life 
and Qeattl on Mt. Everest: Sher· 

- pas and Himalayan Mountaineer· 
. Ing: will discuss a unique aspect 

of the Mt. Everest adventure: the 
conflicts between mountaineers 
and the Himalayan Sherpas who 
se'rve as their g4ldes. The event 
takes place at 4'6 p,m, Wednes
day, Oct. 6. at Shaman Drum 
Book!>hoP, 313 S. State. Ann 

JCC BOOK FAIR 
The Jew Ish Community Center will 
hOld its annual Jewish book fair Nov. 
6-14, Included In the event Is the. 
authors mini-fair 11 a.m. to 4 p.m . 
Sunday. Nov. 1. The fair will take 
place at the Center's facilities In 
West Bloomfield and InOali Park. 
More than 30 speskerswill appear, 
and entertainment will be provided 
(both free), Cali the center for 
details. (248) 661-7648. 

NP ELMO'IH GROUCHWD (6) 
11:45.2:45,4:4\,6:45,8;30,10:15 

Nr MYSTERY AlAlKA (R) , 
. 1;l0, 4:20; 7:10, 9:50 
NI'~k1HGS(R) 

. 1:10, 1:40, 4:1~ 4;4~ 7:10, 7:40, 
9:4P; 10;10 

NPDOUBL£JEOPARDYIR) 
11:45,3:00,5:15,7:300.10:00 

BLUE STREAK (pG13) 
12:50,3:00,4:00,5:10,7:10,9:00.. 

9:30 , 
FOR LOVE. OF lHE GAME (POll) 

l:OO,6~1 . 
STlGMATA(r.) 

)0:00 PM 
lHESlXlH SENSE(PG I3l 
l:O~ 3:15, 5:30, 7:lb,10:05 

Showcase Pontiac H 
T~egraph-\Q.lakeRd. W Side 01 

re\eQraph 
248-3fi- 0241 

8i19lln MabneEl D~ly 
,All %iii Un~l 6 pm 
Con~nuoUl %iii Dal~ 

late Shoill Thu~, frio & 'Sat 
THRU THURSDAY -

NP DENOTES NO PASS 

NP ELMO IN GIWUCHlAND (G) 
12:41, 1:4S, 4:45, 6:45. 8:JQ 

NP lHREE IIitlGS (R) 
110,140,4:10, 4:3S, 7:10,7:40, 

9;40,10:10 
JAKOB THE UAR (PGll) 

1:00.7:30 
BLUE STREAK (PGlI) 

12\0.1.15,5:00.7:20.925,1005 
STlGMATA(R) 
3:20.1I5, 9:50 

IhQwcasl Pontiac 6-12 
2405 Te~~Ef~ East ~dI 01 

248-rntm 
BargalO Mabneel O,,~ 
, ,IJl IhQlI1 Un~ 6 pm 

ContinUOOl ShOWl Datlv 
late lhoW! Thin fn & lal • 

THRU THURlOAY 
NP DENOTES NO PASS 

NP MYffiRY AlAlKA (R) 
110. 4:00, 710, 9'40 

NP PLUtIilm b MAClEANE (R) 
1:00, J.l0, 1:20, nO.94S 
NP DOUBLE JEOrARY (R) 

1130,130,1'45,4'10,5:10,7:00. 
NO. 9:10, jO·oo 

FOR LOVE OF THE GAMI (PGIl) 
11'50, 350, 6,lO, 9:35 

MUIlFORD(R) 
4:20,6:45 

lHE THOMAS CROl'Itl AlFAUl (R) 
. 1:10, 9~0 
11iE slxrn SENSE (PGIl) 
1/:40,250,5:00,7:20; 9:50 ' 

.. ~ .. 
\'Iirrefl& Wrjrle!l4s 

m421·7700 
Salg.lmMatineelDaily 
AIflhm\~Un~6pm . 

ConMUOUl lhOI,; lla.\> 
lAn 5HOWHWAY &5A11lRDAY 

THRU THUIIOAV 
NP oEllom NO PMS 

IlP MYffiRY AlAlKA (R) 
'40 no '10 9 \0 . 

Nl' PLUllKm h MA(l!ANE (R) 
':0 liD \ " '40. 'OX 
Nl' DOUBLE JEOPARDY (R) 

:'5 : lO 1 '04 II. III ; 'S 
74\ 1451015 

nLUE STREAK (PG Il) 
1150, 110, )~, I'll!, 120. I 40, 

721, 7:11, NO, Ifr 10 
NO 120&))0 IUN10 2 
ItUPt(TOR GAbm (PG) 

110,3 30 

.. 

31289 d 
248-585·2070 

CAll fOIl SAl\JRDAY IHO'>'IlIMES 
No one undel age 6 admitted for 
PG1J& Rratedfilmlafter6pm 

NP THREE KING~ (R) 
11 :00, 12:00, 11(l.1~HOO, 4;00, 
5:00,600,700,8:00,9:00,10:00, 

11:00 
NOVlpnCKffi 

tl1lDOUBLE JEOPARDY (R) 
10:55,1140.11.50, I 40. 210. t20, 

410, 4'10, 140, 6'4Q 7 40. a 40 
9AO, 1040 

NO 740,10.1 & 107 
NO VIP TICXETI 

NP AMERICAN BEAUTY (R) 
11:30. )202403$0,130,650 

810 9:3010.50 
NO \1PnCKm 

NPIAXOBlHE UAR(PGIl) 
100.7 00 

NO VIP Tlo:m 
Nl' MUMFORD (R) 

11:10, I.SO, 4.10. 710, 10:20 
NOVlpno:m 

FOR LOVE OF lH~ GAME (PGll) 
10'50,1:45,4:30, 7:10 

· . BlUE STRW(p& 
1t:2~;12:40,l;10;a:30, 6:10, 
· . '1:30, 8~~ 9:50 ..' 
T1!QMAS ~QWiI.AffA1R tRl 

. '. . 3.45i 9.4S .. .. 
· SIXTH SENS[ (PG Tll 
1110,1~, 2.30, 34G.510, 620. 

. 750.9.10.1030 

Slfl Roth!!l!l Hill! 
.200~Cilde 

24&'8SJ;2U1I 
IUNDAY TliRU THURSDAY 

'" one ur<l~ l<Ie 6 admltted fO! PC 
, i & i ~lei! ftl"'\!"~ 6 pro 

NP nffiU KmCS (R) 
Ii 30 1110 2:00, 3~. 430 5 lC 

'iJ(\ 8~930.IOlO 
NO~?nC~ETI 

· IW r.1Yf[JRY AlAlKA (n) 
12M, 2JO, 5:00, 710, 1&10 

NO VIP TlCXETS 

":. 

NP MUMroRD(R) 
11:10,1:50,4:3O,1:10/9'A5 

NO VIP T1CKETl 
, NP)ACOBTHEUAR(PGll) 

1:45 & 1:30 ONLY 
NDViPTlCXETS 

. BlUEllilAlt/PGIl) . 
10:40,11:30,1:10,1;10; 3:30, 5:00, 

~'OO, 7:40,8:40;-10:00 . 
FOR lOVi OFTHEGAME(PGll\ ... 

11:00,11:00,2:10,3:15,5:20,6; 5, 
. 8:30,9:45 

STlGMATA(R) 
11:45, 1:30, 'S:J{),8.~~ 10:40 

_ SIXlII!!HSI (PGUI . 
10:4~ 1:30, 4:lQ 4:45, 7:i!O,9:41, 

10:40 

~. 
11 JO I. Rochesl!rRd, . 

. \\lnchesterMal 
24s.6S6-1l60 

No one underafj! 6 adm\tted for 
PGIl & R ral!iffilmsafter 6 pm 

NI' ELMO IH GROUCHlAND (G} 
SUN. 11:00,1:00,3:00,5:00, 

7:00,9:00 
MON·THURS 1:00, 7:00, 9:00 

NO VIP ncms 
JACOB lHE UAR (PGll) 

IUN, 11:30,1:00,4:30,7:15,9:41 
MON-THURS 4:30, 7.15,9:41 

STlGMAlA(R) 
IUN IHO, IJO,4:15,6:30.&45 

MON·THURS4:IS, 6J(), 8,41 
rna OF ECHOS (R) 

IUN. 12:30, BO, 6:1\, 9:11 
MON-THURS 6:15, 9:l5 
RUNAWAY BRlD~ (PG) 

SUN )/:00, no, 5:30, 8:30 
MON·!HURS 5:30, 8:30 

lHOMAS cnOI'lll AffAIR (R) 
SUN 11:11,1:45,6:00, 9:JO 

MOt-/-THURS 6:00, 9:30 
iIl5PECTOR GADGET (PG) 
IUN II :45, 1'45, ~45, 5:4> 
MON·THUR5145 ONlY 

DUDLEY DO-RIGHT (PG) 
SUN 11:15.115, J1S;Sls 

MON·THURS 1.11 ONLY 
lHH1UlE (PGll) 

N5,IO:OO 
lHE 13TH WARRIOR (R) 

7lH50 

United AII!!I! Theatre! 
8a'9a~ MatJl1eel Da~,loi jj sh~NI 

narting!Jtfore&ooPM 
Same d;y llIvan<e ~cl$ avaiIw!t 

NY. ~ Y.1P. ~(keU accepted . 

United Artl!l! Oakland . 
Insidl Olkland Mall • 

248-98lO706 
All TIMES $U~1lIJRS 

'MJrtiR(AlASKA.(RJ NY. 
U.'U, 3:41,7:00. 9:~0 . . 

.RUNAWAY SKID! (PG) 
• hl0, 4:00, 6:4$.9;10 . 
lNll'EcTOR GADGET \pG) 
11:l0, 1;20: 4:20, 7:1$,9:20 

AMERICAN PIE IR) 
100, 1\1, 5:~ll:4 , 9:41 

11iE B1AIR 1'IIT~n PROJECT (R) 
115.ll\, 5:35.1:l0, 10:00 

UnIted MIll! 11 Qak! 
I"oe T ... \~ O'ah Mall 

248-149-4l1f 
~" ~M[' 1lJ'. THUI\ 

DRIVE ~IE CRAZY (PCtl) NY 
':21 )40 450,'20.9\0 

ELMO IN GROUCHlAtlD ('/ IN 
1200, 21~ 4,15, 7:00,9 0 
DOUBLE IEOPAfU)Y (RI tlV 
111\B5,4~l):30, (tOO 
JAXOn MUM (PG13) NY 

'12:10~5~9:40 
MUMFuRQ R)!IV 

l:4~ 7: 0 
RUNAWAY BIlIDt (P&) 
HlO, 4~O. 6~O, 9:10 

NI' MYSTERY AlAlKA (R) 
1:5~4:20, 7:1S, 9:40 . 

NY AMOOCAN BlAm (R) 
11.'00,2:15,4:35,7:00,9:30 
NP DOUBlf JIOPARDY (R) 
11:15, BO, 430,7:11. 9i5 

Nl'MUMfORD (R) 
11:05.1:23,4:45, 7:00, 9·15 
11iE IIXTH SENSE (fG 13) 
12:10,1:30, #:50, 7:4Q 9:41 

NP FOB LOVE OF 11iE GAIM 
(PG1~l 

12:30, m, 6'45, 9'10 
A STIR OHCHOES (R) 
1'00,115,6:45,9:00 

RUNAWAY B!lI1lE (pG) 
11~, 1:11, OQ 6'41, 9:05 

MJR Tbeatre! 
n,oo fordId $1.59 

3lJ.561-nOD 
AFfORDASI1 fMlQY PR1C!l 
Il.ooTH~6pml150 
Amp~ p~. -Telford CEi1leI 
freeRefil11ln . &Popcom 

(SUN. No ch~dren urnler 6altel6pm 
except on G or IC rated fiIml) 

., MAn~'!tl DAILY 

TliUiAUNTINC (R) 
5:00,7:15,9:4\ 

TARZAN (G) 
IUN. ONlY 11:11. 1:00, 3:00 
STAR WAR!: £PIlODE 1, THE 
PHAflTOM MlHAq (PGll) 

IUN.ll:45,1:4H* 711, 95:\ 
. MON. 4~0. 7:15, 9J5 
. TUES-lHtIRl.4:l0,l·Il, 945 

NY !KeGB M UAR (PGll) 
1:11 (410@ 1175)~;S0, 9.20 

NY MU/IIFORD(R) 
UO; (4:30@1l.75)7'OO, 9:l0 
. NPDOUBII I[OPARDY (R) 
1~2O;250, (1:15@Il)S)):45, 

. . 10:00 
NP FOR LOVl OF lHE tAr.lE 

(~n) 
1210 '40 1400&44C~1l751 

6'40 J 10 9 20 10'00 
tlP BLUE mEAK (pen) 

1,30 llO 1510@lJ71)1409 
STla OF ECHOES (R) 

1 4\1415@Il.7I)710, 9.10 
NP STlGI,lATA (R) 

IlI5,l:4It(5~0@Sl7SI)1:l0, . 
BO~mNG!R (PG 3) 

7:15 9:55 
SlxTilSOO! (PGlll 

111S; 2:.30(4:40@ illS) 7:)~ 9:4\ 
RUNAWAY 8RIDE~I'GI ' 

11:~O;2:30 (4:50@13.15 1:2h, 
NO 11:2W:lO 0 9126 . ...... -.......... -----,..~. 





Close, · but no cigar 
'Late touchdown dooms Clarkston in loss to Colts 
",. plays we needed. Give Troy credit, they did SDme The play .of Griffith'Sq~fens'the first half lim-

nice things iI\ the secDnd half." ited the WDlves to just 31 yards and zerD first 

jtoth@oe.l.lomecomm.net 
This,time ClarkstDn cDach Kurt RichardsDn 

thDught it would be differeI\t. After two straight 
Qne-pDint lQsses to Troy, a, Colt turnover late in Fri
day's grudge matcll'Sparked optimism fDr a favor-

, For the CDlts, the win mDved them into sale pDS- d.oWns. The TrDY .offense didn't fare any better as 

session .of first place in Oakland Activities AssDcia- the CDlts mustered .only 56 yards and three first 

tiDn Division I with a 2-0 mark. The CDlts stand a downs. 

perfect 6-0 overall. The result was a scoreless first half and the 

"It was a great high schoDI fDotball game," sighed thoughts of the first team t.o score would win. 

TrDY coach Gm:y Griffith .after watching his team The Wolves tDDk the initiative on making thDse 

pUl;!h across 14.fDurth-quarter pDints, including the prospects CDme true as their first pDssession .of the 

decisive six frDm senior running back Sheldon SDfer second half covered 64 yards in 11 plays and culmi

with 36 seconds to play. "We keep getting !Jetter nated with a three-yard pass f-'Dm quarterback 

and better and maturing as a team each week. Ryan Kaul tD ~ .out Steve Sr Drnak. The cDm-

able result. ' 
However, those hDpes were quickly, dashed when 

a Wolves' turnover resulted jn a late-game TrDY 
SCDre and another heart-stopping CDlts' victDry, 21-
14, befDre an overllow crowd at.T.j'oy. 

"I tl):ought, finally, we were, the ones getting the 
break," said Richardson fighting back tears after 
watching. his Wolves lose for the first time in six 
games this seasou. "But we just didn't make the 

"I thought we played the best defen~e we've pletion was Kaul's first of the g!\m~. • 

played all year," Griffith went on_ "The return of Clarkston's SCOre was not only beneficial for its 

(senior Tony) Cribari to the defense really helped 
and we battled their big guys up front." 

after the first eight minutes. Troy 
bDun~ed baj:k and claimed !\ .one-point 
lead, 18-17. at the intermission. 

The Colts stretched the lead to three 
by the end .of three quarters befDre 
putting the clamps .on Clarkston dDwn 
the stretch. 

Senior fDrward Rachel Uchman led 
the Wolves with seven pDints. Fresh
man guard Kira Karlstr'olil pit the 
WDlves' !lnly 3-pointer and scored six 
P!lints. Juniora Kristen Falck, TDvah 

ClarkstDn senior Nicole Fiaher, 
cruised intO' pole pDsition with a 19:57 
clDcking Tuesday as Clarkston defeat
ed hoat Troy Athens 16-46 in an Oak
land Activities AsSDCia.tion Division I 
girls CrDss-CDuntry meet at Firefight
ers Park. 

S.ophom.ore Carla DelVecchi.o fin
ished second (21:51l. fDll.owed by 

seniDr Lisa Gauthier (22:02) and 
Karyn Erkfritz (22:09), as the WDlves 
(1-3, 1-3) Ilwept the first four places. 
Jessi,ea ~a/.'tin led Athens (0-4, 0-4) by 
pla.cing fifth (22:24). , . 

Tn the boys meet, Clarkston (4-0, 4-
0) swept the first five places ell route 
to a 16-46 win over the Red Hawks, 
Setliol'. Dil.Vic\ Sage ~r()lte the ttipe in 

, .i6:44, .. whi1~ ela$srtli,ltes"Miltt Haver 
. (17.:30), 'ai-ott .'Qilantz (11:48), Dan 
'Burke (17:53) and Kevin Breen (17:57)-
followed Buit 'for the Wolves. 

Please see FOOTBALL, C2 

-' 



Playing in tDurnaments such 
as the OAA meet has helped the 
WDlves learn what to' expect 
frDm competitive situatio.ns, 

Clarkston is winding down to 
the end Df the shDrt seaSon and 
is fDcusing on regiDnal cDmp~ti. 
tion Friday at Troy. 

The Wolves will have to' finish 
in the top two. in regional play to. 
advance to. the Lower Peninsula 
Division I state finals Dr SCDre a 
minimum Df 16 team pDints_ 

Rocky Lund tied the game at 14-
14 with the extra pDint. 

After hDlding the CDlts to. a 
three-and-Dut, the Wolves saw 
the prospects of victDry slip 
through their hands with a fum
ble,d punt. Soflit: carried six 
times Dn the ensuing pDssessiDn, 
including a punishing 10-yard 
TD run that saw the TrDY back 
br~ak several tackles Dn his way 
to' the end ZDne. 

"It (the fumble) was killing 
me, but my te~mmates wDuldn't 
let me fDld," said SDfer, who. fin
ished with 160 yards Dn 33 car
ries. "They were telling me they 
needed me and I just. had to get 
the jDb' dDne." 

"He runs with great heart and 
desire," Griffith said Df SDfer. 
"He's nDt the fastest and he's nDt 
the strDngest, but he has a thirst 
fDr the hurt. He wants the ball 
and makes the plays." 

" , Livonia 

Berkley 
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,~' '." . " '.:"./3,::,,;, '. ',. ":". :/'.' ..... "', 
Who,'knows' gQlf'bett~r ,·th~it~fJ"'lic1i.?·, 

" ", ,:',.'. " ,.' . ,'. ,'. ,.' , Leav~:a~lit~r:n1ngbtit4tcol. ...~=== 
,l\1angruni, like 9rHck,"ha<i' ment, The, galleries were 'sizIJ- , (It,s, ana:thellightsare '!1ettipg, 

been wo~ndedfightiilg Warid 'able;, and the. International " 'cooler, Fall:is iii,the air. When. '. 
WarJl,apdOrlicksayshe,!:oul.d . ¥ati:h,was,.veryexciting," sa.ys. .', th~'ailIl'lleaked':'bver 'thE! horizon 
undilrstaild Mangrum'/! .sentl- Orl~~k.,"~eRyder CupplaYel's.l"r.i<laY)ll!lrJ!ing~t W~S,\l, ~el, 

.'ment::,.· ",' .,' " ' " '" " :inimediatilly'treatedme like. a ,comed. site " for, Mii:higan'"" 
""Mangruinwa'sP,9taIl~~sYllal't"oftheteamj and,'! was a . 400,QOO-plus bow)lUntefa Bsthe 

'. ma.n to know, .but hllwi,Is !;\ ter- .·paired with Turnllsa in a four- l' 9 2000 ffi . II' t 
"fi t'to Th' t" U'S' some·.s·, m·a'tch.", 'Tu·r·ne·sa·.·,and,' ,99 - . season '0 .lell!- ygo' 11, c \!ojllpe I 1;. e en Ir, e· '. ~". .,. . 'd . ....' 

ous, and 'team Avas sick, Uieriilly,at the Orlick lost their match 4~3. to ' , unU::!';!ievatedplatforins (tree' 
scene,fromhia " : thought,Ui!lt t~ey'mlglit lose the two Italians named N.1geIini alid stands) htlsbeen a legal practice 
golfc'attas 'an' 'cup for :thjl·fiTst time tn' twenty . Grappasonni, !lnd. Orlick says .. : for. Michigan archers for m!lny 
offiCial' PGA yeats," Orlickreca:ll~: . ", that Turnesa may have Deen dis- yell-TS. Just becl;luse it's a long-
Observer. . It wasaftedheU;S. 'puiled out tracted."We had French female standing trl;ldition doesn't mean 

The'.87 year-old Orlick spent. a VictoJ;Y'thatOrIick; who'd trav_caddies, and' I think Turnesa a little refresh!lr course 41' safety 
the Ryder Cup' weekend at the eled across' the sea withlUTm~ ,1I'J:!lY have been paying.more and.\luntin'gregulations jsn'tin order. 
Country Club in, 'Brookliiie ingham CO Golf Professional . a.tteiition' to his caddie than the Bow hun~rB are reminded that on public land 
accompanying and advising the 'Ray MagUire,gqtthe surprise of match;!' it iaillegal to:. 
PGA Rules Chairm!lll. After all; . his life... ,.' Regardless Qf the' outcome, .', Permanently construct or attach to a tree or. 
who better than Orlick; Who has "ThE\ villtprious U;S, Ryder Orlick is honored to have repre· other naturalfeaturea scaffold, pll;ltform, bidd,er, 
been kIlownas "Mr. Rulea,"to Cup ,team left Wentwort.h' aild sented' his country while abroad. steps or any otherdeV:lce 'fl!' assist in Climbmg a 
'advise the PGA of America is pre- . headed immediately to France, . Odick, who s~ill wells up, when .. tree or Ii.S.e any item that penetrates. the·cambi.um." 
siding rules offiqial. ",here they we~eto play against he ,speaks of World War II,says .' (outer layer) of a tree fOr climbing 'purposes. ' 

It would take il month of Sun- I;l Coiitmental Teamqf European that the. atmosphere at the • Use or occupy a scirlrold or raised platform, 
days to present Orlick's creden- players/.says '. Orlick; Who Ryder Cup Matches inthoae' . ladder ,or steps th!\t has been. permanentlY 

. tials, but it if> hnporJ;ant to real- reminds th.at the European play-'.days· was much more patriotic . attached to a tree prother natural feature. . ,'. 
ize that·amorigst us here in Oak-·. ers were not included iIi, the· than it is now, "I'm surprised • Use or occupy a scaffold or raised platform 
land County walks a living char- Ryder Cup uiitill!l79. ; that. some of today's players have '. without first putting on the scaffold or platform 
acter from the story of American The International Matches tak.en the attitude they have the ,name and address of the user<in legible 
golf history. would be played against golfers about money," he says. "F,or English. This. identification must be easily read 

El;lrly in his career as a Golf from Italy; France, Spain, Bel-. many yellJ'S, the PGAused to from thegtotind. . . 
Profeasio.nal, Orlick. .taught and gium, Germany and Holland. lose money on the Ryder Cup," ·.Scaffolds, rais.ed platforms, ladders"steps or 
toiled at Grosse ne CC and Indi- Orlick flew to Paris as well, to he insists. other devices that aasist in cliinbing a tree mllst 
anwood 00 iii Lake Orion. In observe these·· !pternational Orlick will be 91 years old ,be removed the day following the last day of the 
1953 he became Head Golf Pro-Matches organized by the Feder- when the Rycj.erCup comes to latest openseason.fordeer in that'area. 

Sys~nI.ihat~il1·alBp.hriId yptiu,pclght~ndwill 
:Ilotr,efitricj; YQuj-,prea,tliipg.I>hpul<l:YQ\tfall., ' , '. 

. ,. Purchase a Bafe, comfottablestllndthatbeara ,¥. 

th~Tree Stllnd MllnilfaCWilerf?A'sl;lo¢iatjQn~ticIs:'l'" 
,,~r; $t·l,ln,d~l:>,e/!;rip.g,th~flsti~lterhl'!~!) :P.aS!l¢~ , . .".., 

md\IBtry t~!l~ !ltlln~ar4S., . .. ",' , , ,,:' : ., I " 
'" ,. :practice ~etting up you,rstan!ianp,saf'e.J;y,?-
equipment at"irrouildI¢yell:ieforesetti'l;Igtipi~k' ~: 

't:h,eWt;!ods" ."',,' ' .. , ' ... ,:.,;:,,' >: ':: 
.. AlW!!Ys 1-IBea.ropeto bnngYc0ur eqtir'p~el)~:l.f) " 

and fromth~,gr?~d. , ' 'I, . ..,., .. ' " .. ,. '. ' ", 'i" 
.,' Avoid·himting:from a:bel,evatild.stand wl1en 

ov~tly '. tiredpr while on meqic~t.iQn;f~ev~li :hw:\t 
while under:the fufluence ofalCdl'lO~ pr.d.iilg$; 

'Ashten~au~y~sCl~Bic.·.·· .• · .• ,<\.; ",: .. ,' ..•. ,~. 
'. C/l,ntoii'i.; .M;aij¥httineatihl!il.q\l!tUfi~lifQI; ·th¢i. 

Anglet'~ Ci).QiceC,4Ii3~ic;Oct; 22"23,01;1 Oldfflcko! 
ryLalte iri ~ehneill;ee.·. . . . . . ' .... <" • . .. ...., 
. Spe iJ,ndpart.ner Kelly J3ridgewater;of Pontiac, 

· qualified for tlI,eClassie by. pl!l~i,ri~. ;12th.oiit .!if 4.5 
teams il)the N.1gleis Choice North~m Dj'(jsiQI). 

· this sUillmer~Thetop 115 teamio atthe conclusion 
of sevenqmilif:yiJ:lgt.ournanilintSllilvanced to rep;: 
res.ent ilia Northern DiVlsion·at.the Glassic'.". .' .. 

"We1re the only girls to qualifY fr;o/ll ~h'e ,north- .. 
ern divillion," Ashtenea.u said., "My ·'Pllrtner is 
pregnant andca:n't go, IlIld 1 can't get a r;]ibstitute . _ 
so I'm gQing to go down there .and do the best J . 
can all bYJ)lYSlllf;" . 

There is. a five-fish-per-team liInit in the tour
pament so Ashteneau woli'tbe handicapped by 
the number offish she can weigh. . . . . 

fessional at Tam O'Shanter CC ation Francaise de Golf. Upon him as the .2003 matches. will be Eacn year ar.Qhers ~n Michigan are injured, 
in West Bloomfield, a. tenure ' his arrival in France, Orlick was held in his backyard at Biniling- some more seriously than others, through fall~ . 
that lasted for 29 years before he approached by U,S. Captl;lin ham's Oakland Hills CC.That' sustained 'while climbing into, olltof or while 

"1 just hope 1 do well,n Ashteneau said .• ' I've 
never been on that lake and· I'll ,be a little nervous 
,because it's a new lalte and I'll be .1;lJ! alone, but 
I'm going to go down there and do the best I can." 

(Angler!; alid hunters are urged to report your 
BucceSIi. Questions and ·comrrient,s are:afso encour
aged: Bend information to: Outdoors, 805 E. 
Maple, Birmingham, M1480Q9. Fax. information. 

retired in 1982. Mangrum; event wiil mark the 50th hunting froml,l tree stlin<l. A lew precautions will 
While he may have retired "Warren," he asked, "Did you anniversary of Orlick's appoirtt- help you aVOid becommg a sta:tisticthis season. 

from Ta!Il O'Shanter, a man ofha.ppen to bring your g91f clubs?", ment to.the. United States Ryder • Always wear a safety harness when climbing 
Orlick's experience~ould, never Since he'd brouitlit his clubs . Cup Team., .. '. to,hunting in or descendirig from your stand. . to (248) 644-13J4,send e·mail to 
retire from the game. or golf, iior 'and had' made a side trip·to$t. It is my siricerehope that.the • Use a safety harness with a qUick-relea.se 
has he, as evid.enced by his slle- And1;ews, Scotland'. with' qaklan-d Hills orga'nizers can 
cial role at Brookline last week. . Maguire, OrliCk nodded in th.e convince PGA of America offj-

· bparker@oe.homecomm.net Dr call Bill Parker 
· el)enings at (248) 901·2573.) . 

Orlick, in his storied career, is affirmative. . cials to allow Orlick to tee his 
the only Michigan Golf Profes- "GOod, because you jUst joined ball one more time With an hon
sional to servEl asPr.esident, Seo- the Ryder Cup team," Mangrum orary shot across the bow. . 
retary, and Treasurer of the told Orlick. . . , * * * 
PGA of America, and ascension A startled Orlick then learned On My Own of Michigan will 
that occurred between 1966- that following the award ceremo- hold their second annualch'arit)r 
1972. ny at Wentworth, disgruntled golf outing on Wednesday at the 

Orlick, a genuine voice in the ~medcan playe~ Porky Oliver Heathers Club in Bloomfield 
shaping of modern profe~Biop.al quit t~e .team in objection to . Hills. \. 
golf, was instrunlental in having being held out of the singles The $100 entry fee includes 
the word "Caucasian",removlld matches. . ,fees for a five-person scramble 
from the list of requirement!! to. . 'Io avoid embarrassm~nt, a with a shotgun start at 1 p.m., 
become a PGA Professional. . faux pas indeed"and' in oider to lunch, dinner, and extraVagl;lnt 

Orlick also served on thePGA present a full team, Orlick was prizes including a two-year lease 
TOUR Policy Board frO!Il 1969- drafted onto .the team that on a BMWZ3 Roadster. On 
1972, which were key years in inclu.dedJim Turnesa, Detroit My Own of Michigan helps 
the formation Df today's PGA Golf Club Professional Walter teenagers and yourig adults with 
TOUR. . Burkemo, 'Fred Haas Jr., Dave mild developmental disabilities 

Orlick, who was inducted into' 
the Michigan Sports Hall of 
Fame in Hall of Fame iii 1979, 
Was the first consulting Golf; Pro- . 
fessional to serve on. the USGA 
Rules Committee, and has been 
a rules .official at the Masters 
Tournament since 1955. 

His work with handicapped 
children, stroke victims, and 
amputees has been tireless. 

"Warren Orlick, aside from 
being a fine gentieman,is a 
walkh'igencyclopedia of golf;" 
sayj;/ Michigan PGA Executive 
Director/CEOKen Devine. "At 
the Michigan Section, we are 
privileged to have Warren agree 
to provide rulings at our tourna
ments, and yet he's the one that 
s.ends me a thank you note fol
lowing each event!" Devine 
remarks. "He's an astounding 
gentleman." 

"Mr. Orlick is incredibly 
sharp," says Michigan PGA 
Tournament Supervisor Jon 
Norgard, who works with Orlick 
at s.tate events. "He doesn't miss 
a thing!" 

Douglas, Ted Kroll, Cary ~iddle- become independent contribut· . 
coff, Sam Snead and Jack Burke ing members of Qur community: 
Jr. ,. Call (248) 649-3739 to partiei
:''W e go~ tbewhi}e :glov~ 'treat.' '. pa,te.' ,; ,. 

"') 

SOFTBALL 

MASTER TR-YOUTS 
information, call Jim Kubicina 
at (248) 375-2439 or Loren Lang 
at (248) 375-~707, • The Blue Jays travel soft· 

ball team will conduct tryouts 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m.·Sunday, • Detroit Pistons i6-under 
Oct. 3, at Birmingham'Seaholm fastpitch softball team is having 
High SchooL Girls 'must be 12- a pitcher'S only tryout for the 
under and 14-under at of Jan. I, 2000 Sellson. Players must be 
2000. For more information, la-under on Jan. I, 2000, The 
contact Dick Lambert at (248) tryouts will be from 1-3 p.m. on 
645-9105, or (248) 540-3583. • Oct. 2 at Waterford Kettering 

• The' Rochester Emeralds 
girls fastpitch softball teams 
will hold tryouts from 2-4 p.m. 

. Sunday, Oct. 3, at Van Hoosen 

. Middle School. Tryouts will be 
fOr the girls 14-under, 16-under 
and 18-under teams. For n;Iore 

High School. For more informa
tion. contact Ron Reardon (810) 
750-6137, 

BASKETBALL 

boys lO-under basketball pro
gram will conduct tryouts for 
the year 2000 boys 10-under 
team, This 1999 state runner
up is lo.oking for players who 
have competitive~level funda
mental skills r dribbling. pasS
ing. shooting) to successfully 
compete at the state and 
national levels. Interested play
ers should be prepared tog.o 
through an intensive two~hour 
tryout "at Oakland Community 
College from 1-3 p.m. Oct. 2. 
Registration is from noon \lntil 
1 p.m. For further. informatIon, 
contact Al or Regina s.torrs at 
553-8419 after 6 p.m, weekdays. 

Sdtllm 0/ Anll Arl'r" \Jtunr pf ~"Hlllthfield 
~14-71>')·1991 248·1i4-pO(l1 

SiJtUnl of 
fann;11K!U11 HrlL~ 
248·4:'j·722() 

,\J/ltnt of LAkesde 
SW-286·020tl 

S.ltIm/ North 
248-f>20-S8r)O 

.')atum of PIY11111t1th 
714·4\l·~H"(1 

'),UII"lI f)f Sf",{h~J{{, 

~ 14-241>- ?lou 

Satunt I.' Tn)) 
248-1>41·4 HI) 

,\Jtlln, of Warren 
81O·'JN·200() 

When it comes to the Ryder 
Cup, Orlick literally has not 
missed a thing, having been 
involved in the Matches since he 
traveled to Wentworth, England 
as an official observer for the 
1953 clash. 

Saturn introduces the latest innovation in driver 

He served as PGA Rules 
Chairman for the 1955 Ryder 
Cup Matches at Thunderhead 
CC in Palm Springs, CA, at the 
1959 Matches at Eldorado CC in 
Palm Desert, CA, and at the 
1967 Ma.tches at Champions GC 
in Houston. 

Orlick was. United States 
Ryder Cup Chairman for the 
1913. Ryder Cup Matches at 
MuirfieldGolf Chlb,in Scotland. 

, He,wa~,a referee Qr opaeryer at 
Matches through tlie 1980's lirid 
1990's, attendih~ Ryder Cup 
competitions at PGA National 
GC, Muirfield Village GC, 
Kiawah Island GC, The Belfry. 
and now The Country Club in 
Brookline, 

Surely, when Orlick saw how 
close- and dramatic last week's 

. matches were, his mind must 
have wandl'red back to his first 
_Ryder Cup Matches in October of 
1953 at Wentworth, ...... 

ThDse matches, won 6& 112 to 
5& 112 by the USA, were the 
most hotly contested Ryder Cup 
Matches Bince 1933. It took a 
late and total fold by British 
players Peter Alliss Bernard 
Hunt for the U.S. to retain the 
cup, and Amerjcan Captain 
Lloyd Mangrum swore he would 
"never, never captain an Ameri
can team against because of the 
9,000 deaths I suffered i~ the 
last hour." 

.1 \ . 

comfort. (Surprise, it's a lease.) Driver's seats are 

adjustable, so why not leases? After all, it's pretty 

irnportant for you to feel cornfortable \vith every part 

of driving a Saturn. So when your lease is liP, you get 

to make> thedecisioll' about' vvhat happens next: huy 

the Saturn you've been leasing, lease a nc\v one or 

tnove on to another car if you \V~lnt. And, hcf()rt' 

of all the tenns of your lease? C0l11e to think of it, 

that lnight be th~ n10st comforting innovation of all. 

, 

r . 1 .,' 

$249/month 
19-month le.N: 

'1,995 due at signll1g 
:-';0 security deposl! reqUired 

IlJX. title. bl,.'cn~c .md rl1ttS(r.lt!Lm :'Ire ("tra\ 

PuVllle'lts h.ls«d "11 2000 ,\a//(/'I1 ! .\ 
oil/d .:IIl M.S.f{.P. .of 516.110. Optrnll(o 
purchase at.ll'use-clld ti,r "'~ .• Imp/WI 

tn/,,: dcten/lilled at leascsiglllllg. 
Primary li.'11di11k: soC/ra I/II/S/ afll',l'OI'c 
lcasc:Delit'crymllst be takell ('VIII 
{l.rrfi(ipatillg refail,.r /1)' 12!17NQ, 
Mileage charge IIf S.20 {ler mile ol'cr 
39.000Illiles, I cSse,. If. l'<'sl" ,It"h!,. ,," 
;'.'tfCS'SIl'(' {('CJr J"d u~c. r~l)'rnf'"r_.;. 
'"u~' h(' b'K/('r til son'll' Marrs. (i~\ tl'\J'l) 

\.1(11",' (:o71)tm.lftf>t1, l-t 1f('u.$atll"'Ll-,Hlt 

A Different Kind of Cornrarl\, 
A Different Kind "/ t .If, 

ll'U'U'.SJtJlrll.,'()m 



780-793 
AnilTIalsl 
Pets 



• Air Masseur Massage Bathtub by Jason 
• Bath Cabinetry by Bertch 
• Faucets by Harden 
• Ultra-flush Toilet By Gerber 
• TUe TUb Surround 

Take a phOIO of your ugly bath
·rbom and bring il into any Mathison 
Supply or mail it to WJRi Ugliest. 
Bathroom Contest, 2100 Fisher 
Building,. Detroit, MI 48202. , . 

The winner's bathroom will be 
replaced with all new fixtures, lile. 
medicine cabinet and accessories, A 
value of up to $10,000, 

And. be sure to visit the WJR and 
Mathison Supply booths at: 

THE 1999 FALL 
REMODEUNG 
SHOW 
NOVI EXPO CENTER 
OCt'OBER 14-17,1999 

Ah, 
9~·1I 

• Installation by Complete Home Improvement 
Rel1lOdeling 

Show 

AU entries become 
the property ofWJR. 
No cash equiva1er'tts. 
Judges decision is 
final. No purchase 
necessary. Winner 
will be announced 
May 13, 2000. 

• And Morel 
Employees ofWJR Radio. The Observer & Eccentri.c Newspapers. alA and Mathison Supply are not eli~ible to enter. 

,f)tJ-ttIt I 

<IDbseroer & :iEccenttic ~JI!':f:-
NEWSPAPERS 

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIED 

Observer & 
Eccentric 

Clas$ifieds . 
... : .... . Work!, 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
8846 CROWN LIVONIA 

• A Pf:.ASONAL TOUCH. 
STAIRWAVS & RAILINGS 

KI fCHENS· VANlTlE S·COUNTE~S 
BASEMENTS·DDORS·WINDOWS 

STORE RENOVATION 
Ltc & Ina 2B Vr& oJlpontl~ 

EVERDRY WATERPROOFING 734-421-5526 
Fmo Inspettlons-Free "stlmalas 
~~o&l'nds~11:n: :::;;::.:;"er ·I •• I.~ ____ _ 
UlQtlme l~fe~~rmnly [tJ~ICnqJ~ntry 

• Brick, Blooli & 
Cement. 

* A1 BRICK REPAIR * 
Smail fobs welCome Tuck 

POlnlln848_4%:~~49 ropolr. 

CARPENTRY . BASI:MENTS 
Repairs • Complele Homo 

Improvemohte. Uc·& Ins Builder. 
Cail Jo,hn; 734-52.:i'5401 

AM 
CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

Very (~~~"4~~~~3 work 

Chimneys 
. Buill Naw & R0p81r 

Wlllo~2~t,!nJ'.c£~,lcel 
Uccnsod & lruurOd 

BEST CHIMNEY INC, 
248-557 -5595 

0' 

313-292-7722 
4214 WoodwanI Avo, O,~ Pru1r. MI 

l4!!iHi7PS 

W"iil ... 
Ticke~ 

to the . l 

~999Fall~· 
~~~IIt\.~ ..•... ·R.~modelitt~ 

~ hovv .. <.;jZJ 

DINETTE Sets Wood table w/6 
Chairs. BraSS/Glass table wi4 
chairs $140 each 313·534·8652 

DINETIE SET. white washed 
LATHRUP VILLAGE: Oct 7·9. oak w/4 padded chairS. $250. 
9·5.28535 Lalhrup Blvd." 2 blks 1248) 698-1551 
E. 01 Soulhfield, off It & 12 MI. 
CI~thlng & household items. DINING ROOM. Drexel. 48' oval 

lable, 2 leaves. 8 chairs, buffet. 
Troy(w) Mulh-family. Thurs, 9-4 ·n,ce' $1400 248-601-0064 

io~~,ltu~~r!\ua~~9~ld~a~~~:~ DININGROOM FURNITURE 
Way. NlWatUes. EJ Adams CuStom made by Carl Forslund 

ij"~ Garage Sales Wayne 

Cfa~~~~~I~~~I~:bt:o~~h~~~1 
2 Sideboards wtmarbte tops 
Table seats 12 when fully 
extended 10 139 Inch length 
~ 1~481 866·6647 

LIVONIA - CrafUGarage Sale Dining Room Sel. Cherry. Trad.
Oct. 7·1Oth, 9alT!-5pm. 11841 1I0nai Pennsylvania. House 
Stark, W. of Plymouth Best Offer 734·455-7 448 

LIVONIA - 8815 GeorylB. Sepl DINING SET. 9·p,oce. $550 
7 & 8, 9-4, Sat., 9-~ (2 blks E China cabinet. black. $450 
of Farmington. Comer al JOYI 248.299.0212 

~Il'astor Seamless GuttetS 
$1.50/Ilnoal n -t downs 
By Crest Home SOrvlce 

VlsaIM.slelCard 
1 (800)734'0001 

Dllland)'man WF 

Shrubs. . . Mulchlng 
. _ BtU<. Pevers. Keystone 
Retamtng Walls & Garden Walls 
Pool Removal . Fllhng more 

HACKER· SERVICES 
(2481 474·6914 

QUAliTY SINCE 194F 

}h. 

at thNovi Expo 
CENTER 

1-96 at Novi Road 

OCTOBERl4-17, 1999 

.. Send your name address - including your zip code 
,'. - on a postcard addressed to: 

Fall Remodeling Show 
OBftRVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

.. 36251 Schoolcraft Road,Livonia, MI48150 
,1; 

. Passes w;ll be mailed to Winners. 
PLEASE ONLY ONE POSTCARD PER FAt.ilLY 

- We·llimpartially draw names lor winners from your entries 
- Watch your hometown newspaper classlfed sections. where we will pnnt 

winners names. Your tickets Will be mailed direclly to you 
-Winners names will appear In Ihe Sunday.October to. 1999 edition of 

. fhe Observer I!. EccentriC Newspaper 

'.<:-:-"~<I' 
I c: 

<rHE $i.dl I 

®bsrrvrr & ftCCrntric· ~ 
NEWSPAPERS 

Gwde 

~ArnER & SON PAINTING 
Inlenor & Extenot References 

Call ~:~;~~ d~~·~~_4~~1545 

PAINTING 
26 yrs expenence InllE I(t 

References & Insured 

12 ye~;:l~~tt?~~.g~~antee 

WEDDtNG PHOTOGRAPHY 
POCk"gtlS $300 FREE nego· 
tlves Included 12481619-9410 

J & J Roofing 
29522 L,ttle Mac" 

Ros.vme. MI 48066 
248·673·7663. 1 -600-459·6455 

FREE ESTIMATES 
lIcense "2102128540 

KEl RON Crl\"STRUCTION 
• C'nm(llelp "*~r (lU!. • Roo! 
~~f'palr" • VlroV' SIc11nQ • Gdtle'''' 

(' ,ill ~1 111 402 f>6;'-

FIREPLAC£S-BATHROOMS 
KI1<'.hen~v Free· estimates 

K & K T". (248)544-2024 

GET RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED 

734·59 1 ·0900 

GET RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED 

734·5,91 ·o~oo 

\·~E 1" RE SUL TS 
,ISF ~ LASS1FIE(1 

~.:ll! e.Q' 090(1 

(,P RESUL To 
,'Sf CL ASSIFIED 

7.14 ~q, 0900 

GET RESULTS 
USE CLASSIFIED 

734·591 -0900 
Roofers E'Xtraordlnalre Excel' I 
lent work reasonable pnces 
1 Oyr ~.rranly Skyllte Spotlel 
IstS 20yrs In bUSiness Call GEl RESUL T5 
Cha~le anyllme 734·595-7222 I USE CLASStAED 

. . I 734·591·0900 

._'tewphone&rvice .. 1·-. -. GE.LB~ 
. Repair US7~?~~~~~D, 
ALL WIREO liP -~ ~ET RESUI. TS 

Pre-Wiring for Now Construotlon USE CLASSIFIED 
TelephOne W1r1n~epalrIJOCk 734.591.0900 

~~S~~I~I~~ for &4~~92f~~'6 --- ...:~=:...:::=~~-





GreatDeals 
For You. ' 
You'll find incredible savings on discontinued cabinets, counters, fiXtures 
and more at the National Kitchen and Bath Association's sale during the Fall 

MeanNX'GreaFDeal 
For Those In Need. 
This exciting event Is sponsored by WJR Radio and The Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers. All the profits from the sale go directly to Habitat for Humanity 

ThEtNatlonal 
Kitchen and Bath 
AssociatlQIl Sale 
At Tne FatI.. . 
Remooeling Show. 
NOV.' EXPO CENTER 
THuttsDAYocr. 14,2.10pm 
FRIDAY ocr. 15,2-10pm 
SATURDAY OCT .. 16L 10am .. ll@8DUuil 
SUNDAY OCT .. ,7, 'IIuam~6pm 

... 

ADULTS $6.00 SENIORS $4.00 " , _BU_ .- n_n~ .. ~ ADMISSION: n H'-t..l!"'-'I !7..,a ''"'-_--11 

,CHIl.DRlN 6-12 $3.00 InfemafIoIJIII 
CHII,DREN UNDER 6 FREE tIb 
f'qmiiy fk~.fs for two odol~ dnd accompanying R [4iliJ 

. children avolloblo at Fanne, Jack· $9.00 ~ m 

,®bstnrer & ~entrit ~ 
NEWSAo\PEM OIUUW , 

OCTOBER 14·11' 
'NOV. EXPO CINTIR 
'.'96 & NOV. RD. 
www.bullders.org 
PubI. SoMte AdM!y 01 !he Build;ng incIullrf Al_ 

ESCORT 1994\0 LX wagOn, Blr' 
mlngham Classic. Power 

':';"='::;"'_--":":;:~== ~~:~n~k:es%ra~~: aMfnrr =:':':;'-_-"=!..2:.:::.:= 
70K mL $4850, 248-645-5248 

SABLE 1994 Slatlon Wegon, 0 
Excefientf Loaded. auto" 95K' 
miles. extras, (734) 4.5.2959:-: 

LESABRE 1995 
leather, full power, $9,995. 

JaCk"CaUley 
CHEVROLET 
(248) 855-0014 

LESABRE, 1992, original owner, 

~~diJ~:h~~. o~~~S'sg6~ 
PARK AVENUE 1992, flOrida 
$~&.5J~9 newl(7~)~;;~ I !:~~~~~~~~-
PARK AVE 1993 • WhHe, 831< 
ml.. black leathet, very clean. 
$9500. (248) 673-3591 

SABLE, 1997 wagon, excellent, ~ 
54.K. a,~. new brakes. power\ ._" 
S11,5OOlbest (248)'735·1aaa ' 

TOPAZ 1994· BBk. 5 spoed. arr. 
red. excellent condition, $3300, 

I ==::...-_.....!:==:::!:= (248) 78&9625 I~~~~~~~~~~ I TRACER. 1997 LS - 4-Dr., 

=~;.?~8: f~~7"9'8 ~ 
TRACER 1991 . L TS. sport -
wheels 1.8L. 16 Valve Great c0n
dition 51900. 3t3-453-5918 

" ",' " $469.19 d!,l~,at signing " ' 
sElCl:lrity ~~posit~, lstpaymehi & plates ' 

'99 CAMRY LiE I 

$24.' ,930* 
per month 

Power seats; ·il'l dash cci player 
#11 Call' Oll'\l Amslf'Ocl5l 

$249,30 due at sighing 
1 st payment & plates 

t:I ttl Chevrolet 
• Vahlclas may not ba as pictured Laasas,ara for 36 months or 56.000 mIles Laase based on approved cradil and premlar rata5. 

CAMARO 1998 Convertible • 
black, loathor, fun pownr, outo, 
SDK, $13,900. (248) 349-8749 

CAMARO 19976 cynndor, Outo, 
T·tops, CD, much mom, low "~II!III!II-.i" milos, $11,985. I 

J8Ck~C8Uley 
CHEVRO .... ET 
(248) 855-0014 



pIe," she said. "I'm 'very active in poli
tics; and 1 find .that Ws amazing the 
similarities you' find betweep. sOmeone 
owning the same car as )iliu and their' 
view. on, politics." ' 

B!liIi~ a woman has its perks as a car 
club member, according·to FiSher. lier 
male CIU' 'club, friends have now shown 
her ho~: to'fiX her brakes, change a tire 
and change the oil on. her convertible' .. 
Miata. ". ' , " 

"I like the idea that I can caIl up four ' 
or five car club bu!ldies" snd we can ' 
take 'off on a drive together," she sai<,l. "I 
just' went to a MiiJ..ta eVent in .Ten~ 
nessee, 'and I met Miata car club mem
bers from 'all over the world including 
Alaska. arid Florida." , 

li'isher has Ii 1996 brilliant black con
vertible Miata. She said people who 
drive Miatas are different. 

, The car' you s.elect is a lifestyle 
choice," she said. "People that drive 

, , 

Miatas are individualists. We spend 
time, accessori:l!ing our cars a great 
deal." 

The MiMiata Franklin Cider Mill 
Drive takes place' Sunday, Oct. 1'7. 
Other upcoming CIU' shows include: Oct. 
17, Adrian - 35th Annual Swap & Sell 

. Meat. AACA, Irish Hills Region, 
Lenawee County Fairgrounds 'for more 
information call 419-822-9/525); and 
Oct. 29·31, 'Novi - The Michigan Inter
n!j.tional Fall Classic ·Car Auction. RM 
,Classic Car Productions, Novi Expo 
,Center 

For more information call 734-459-
3311. 

A few Internet sites to check out for 
car clubs are as follows: The Car Show 

. and Swap Meet Guide - www.carssnd
parts.comlSwapguide.htmlj the Bugatti 
Home Page _ w\Vw,bugatti.vin
tageweb.netj and MG Events -
www.mgcars.org.ukTnamgar/events.htm 

, attractsme~ ~nd w.6men 'of ~llliges. 
Ron Wiswell, presi\lent of the Mid
Lakes Mercury Owners car club of' 

, danttm Township, said it. brings togeth-
, et' people pf' similar interests for, the· 

same vehicle. I14LMO qieets every Mon-
day of the month at Hines Park Lincoln, 
M~cury in PlyrnouthTownship, , ' 
~Our ~er~ury Club is dedicated to 

the preservation and restoration of the 
Mercury," he Ba~d. "Eyery car bas its 

Observer & 
/' Eccentrif; . 

Classi'fieds. 



Please Checl~ Your Ad 

. , We recent(y helped a: 
company evaluate e·. ,; . 

, sepio:r leveI.c~didate :.-
~ who ~~em:ed.~ lie.Jrii ! 
.""ideill match"(hi:a' own:'~ , 

,HAYES word~) for 1;\ key posi- :: 
___ ....;..~ tion. In fact, he may ~ 

have been ah interview~ 
ing gl;lnius, This man looked the Pai:t, • 

. talked the tillk and "avoided potentially 
danjaging ~uJijectB. He inade·a strong 
effort to be 'engaging and connect· with : 
me'on a personal level His backm-otmtl : 

; IboJ.!:ell!itte a -good fit,imd heaJ;ticUlated.! 
'; his strengths in IlIj:1incertrun terms., .. 
Not~g 1 said e~eDled uiUainjliar,to him; 
Nothing about the.situatjon trOl.lbled .9r : 

: '/lcared hirii., Why,'1him, 'did ~t1te presideI1t: 
',:o(~he company and I indepll!1den~lHOI!1~. 

to the cOficlqSion that tlilidvas the wrong
pers9n .f6i.thejolJ.? " . " .: 

Quite simply, he was.just too much. We'" , 
both felt.as though,we had ileen .a:udi: 

. ences at' (l. performance instead of Jlartici.o . 
. pants in a normal conversation between .- -
: bu~iness pe.ople. With his seeming perfec

tion came' a nagging sens!!' of incredulity. 
Nog9)dy can bat 1.000. Nobodr.· . .' 

, One ofthe bel;lfs I've had W1th outplace· 
ment firms is the radical plastic surgery 
they attempt to'p'erfC?rm on a candidate's 
normill presentation. I can always tell ' 
When a person has been heaVily. coached 
by an employment pro. There are no 
wi-inkles or surprises in the interview. 
The tillk has no character or texture. All. 
the edges have been rounded off all-d"l . 
feel like I've fakl!n too much cold medi- ' 
cine. '. 

What canyou do to avoid sounding like 

Please see PLAIN, G2 

Your HomeTown Classifed ad is' 
automatically posted on the . 

internet! Visit us at... 

www.oeonline.Gom 

Has Immediate 'openlngs for L.J!~!!!:i!2!!!::~ 
managemianl. housekeeping, 

maintenance and dietary 
personnel In Oakland. Wayne 

and Macomb Counties. 
6405 Telegraph Ad .. Suite J2 

Bloomfield Hills. MI 48301 
(2481 642·8850 

Fax: (248 642-8859 

uu EMPl'OYME""l PEbpli 

, ~734l 525 0330 ARCHITECT· Experfenced In 
- . construction documants. Design 

248 442-7800 ability a plus. Sen~ resume to : 
EOE Naver a Fe. 19959 Vernier. Suite 204. 

Harper Woods, MI 48225. 

'OPE·NINO 
S'DO,N! 

Mon .• iI ........... i ............ l1am-8pm 
TU8S ............................. 9am-5pm 
Wed ............................. 9am-Spm 
Thuro ............................ 9am-!ipm 
fri .............................. l1am-8pm 
Sllt ............................... 911m-3pm 

Join tbe Number 1 Supermarket Team 
• Fllixlbie 'scHedules .' 

" Schedulecf,Wl!g~ Inorelise . 
b/lsedcln : ' •... 
length ~r service. . . ! • ,. I 

• Promotional" . 
. OppOrtUliltl~s " • I . , 

• Abillanl frl~ndIY, . , . '. 
· ,work envlronmenl '. . " 

At Old Kent, 'we slay On .t~p ,of, our, field by 
conslantlY adding new prQducts and 5e!"iCllS 
lhat makE! banking easier for our customer!;, 
That dedication has translated llilo Increased 
business - and \he opening of new brimches 
iii livonia. canton and Northville. We haVe the 
following opportunHIes available: 

Assistant Branch Manager 
Assists Ihe 8ranch Manager In overall sales 
and operations of tha branch. 

Financial Services Rep. 
(Part-time & ~ull-tlme) 
Assists customers with accounl opening 
and teller transactions. 

CSR/Teller 
(Part.time .. Full-time) '. 
Assists customers with teller transactions. 

Monday, October 4, 1999 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Wednesday, Octobar6, 1999 
4 p.m. to a p.m. 

Saturday, October 9, 1999 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

location: 
Holiday Inn· Livonia 

17123 N. Laurel Park Drive 
(7 Mlle/l-275) 

We look forward to meet,ng you at one of 
Ihe above times, II you can'l make ,t, please 
feel free to stop by any branch 10 comple,te 
an appllcallon, or send your resum!'! to: 
C. GrlmOll. 2a899 Northwestern Highway, 
Sulto 100, SOuthllilld, MI 48034; Fax: 
(248) m-47!;1. . 

OLOI(ENT 
www.oldken1.com 



With 

~/nterFir5 



Now hiring fuIVpart·Ume.lntarest 
In cigars and related products 

g~~Wo~£~r~~ ~1~?~~~~. S. 

I MOM, DAD, STUDENTS", 
looking for a flexible part time 

position that offers great wages? 

There are opportunities available at the 
Kmart Resource Center in Troy, 

for courteous people to work flexible hours· 
flexible days in our Customer Care Network 

Important refer to: Source Code TG103 

Fax your scannable resume to 
248.463.6216 

or apply online at 

hireme@kmart.com 

Ie Resource Center 
3100 W. Big Beaver 

Troy, MI 48084 

Oppallunitiosl 
EMERGENCY mAVEL COUNSELORS 
4 days on/3 days 0", 
• Flexible/create $chedule' 30·36 heur'wetk week for 4O·hour 
salary. PrOlnium pay on we.kands ·10·15% shift premiums 
• Potential work-at·home positions available after 1 year 
We seek candidates with 1 t years of travel agency or airline 
CAS reservatIOns experienco 

CORPORATE TRAVEL COUNSELORS 
Mondoy·Friday Schedules! 
If you've got 1+ yeors' corporate ag~nt experience and 
knowledge ef any CRS system, this IS whore you belong I 

Ann Albar & Southfiold OPRollUnitiD.1 
ONSITE CORPORATE TRAVEL COUNSELORS 
Working onsite at a koy customer location, you'l! need 2+ 
years' travol agency .,xperienco. Proficiency In Apollo 
proferred, but we will train. 
Far .onsldorat!on, .011800·211·3765, 10m-Mldnlohl (ESt). 
1 days/wook. ' 

resume I;lnd 
requirementS· to: 

Ref.99J:: 
Jpozar@mail.cfigroup.com 
Attn: Human Resources 

CFI Group, Inc. 
625 Avis Dr. 

Ann Arbor. MI 48108 
AA EqiJaj Oppo!1UniIy Employer 

,~"", . 
If you have always wanted to 

exciting world of travel, apply now become a 
RESERVATIONS SALES AGENT. We are one ,of the 
world's largest tour operators with over 25 years 
experience in the travel Industryl We are looking 
for enthusiastic people to take Inbound calis and 
help our customers plan their dream vacations. 

'We offer, 
• Startillt Pay SB.OOjhr Base Plus Porformanc81ncentlves 
• Full BDnefits packJige: 19ed1cal/OenlllJ/Ufe 
• 401 (k)P/BII 
• Tuition Re/mbu/Sement (Up to S1S00 pot yoar) 
• TmBllndustry Discounts with IATAN 
• outstandillt travel oppollunlties IlfIor only 6 monthsl 
• Four Woeks Paid Tmlnlng 

Paid training funs M·F 8am-4:30pm for four weeks. 
Qualified applicants must be at least 18 ~e8ts of ege, have 
a H.S. Olploma or GEO. baSic PC/keyboard skills and a 
sincere desire to help people plsn theJr vacations. Training 
classes are being formed now, but class size Is limited. 
Apply now. Full "time and part time poSitions Bva1lable. , IIIltIIIF Fun "Dcattons 
Apply 29566 Northwestern tiwy .• Southfleld, MI 
, at: Mon. _ Fri. From 10am to 4pm 

. ~ervices~: . ... ,. , . , . 
If you're 'an astute team player searching for flexibill· 
ty, our Rochester, Mf Business Banking Group seeks a 
banking professional for a 'full·lime, flexible position. 

You'll be responsible for generating new business 
(or the small business banking cenfer by calling 
on prospects and current customers and teferring 
qualified ~ustomers to other bank service areas. 
You'll need a Bachelor's degree with demonstrated 
success in new business development and portfolio 
m.lnagpmrnl, and S\.Ipenor lommuni( allan and 
marketing skills In th(' (nmplex world of lman( E', 
m.llntatnlng a (OmpE'tIIIV(' rdge requIres the Im'\RI" 
n.lt10n to deVf~'lop tnnQvallv{' solutions .lnd th{~ 
VISU)O to underst.md the (hanging needs of our 
customers and slatf. 

-Explore the advantages our sIze and stature- [an bnng 
by forwarding your resume to: National City, Attn: 
Human Resources, Mall Co~e R·j2S·46-Sp, 400 
W. 4ih St, Royal Oak, MI 48067; fa~! (246) 691·3n9. 

we are proUd to be an EEO/AA eniployer MIFIQN. In sup· 
port of our commltmenr to a dru8 free work envlronmen~ 
National City r)I~y condud p",:employm~ht, drug testIng. 

NatiOna,ICiIv. 
fOLLOW yOUR OWNHAI>.· 

www.natlonal·dty.(orn 

. 
U 

ItSetting'·:ai.i~~~~ee~rm~~h 
eXpectations: 
wetre all about. It 

Excoodlng oxp,octatlolU appllos not only to the 
'cultomon wo tou(h, but also to our employoa ... · 
Whon you como to work for Amorltech, you'll find 
opportunities such .s challonglng work. benefits. and 

you never oxpected. Our dynamic sale. 
"·.,n., .. tll"n I. the perlect setting for you to pur.ue 

tliat·""allenge yourabUit)o. ' 
. '. . , 

,Comm~mcations Techiticia~s 
, Royal 0011; RedfoJ:i!; D~tt~lt Opporwnitiell " 
, ·'I1t~'!uctcss(ul candi~afe will work inside nnd CUj, help ~pak 

equipment .. restore :semee or t"esl eqUipment. and make 
necessary connections II) provide telephone Servtce. YtlU rnu.llit 

. be 18 years old with a valid drl\'Cr'S license. The ability to 
distinguish coton. lift up 10 601bs. nnd work aloft lind In 
confined spaces req\lired. 

Ameritech offen tmining and staning wages from $286.50 
to 5S I 9.00 a week d.cpendmg upon expcncncc and education. 

For fmmf'dlol; ron.~dertJitlon. caD our Jpb Unt 
I.g00-9I1HIIRF. 

F.xt. 260-0TRA (R.,a1 Oak) 
E-,t. 260-0TWA (R~drord) 

ht. 260-0TEA (O.troll·F. .... Sld.1 
t:xt 260-OTW A (D.tml!· West Sid.) 

RepresenlnU\'es are Available to speak wnh you hctwc-en the 
houn 011am-llpm (CST). 1 days a week, Pre-employment 
testing will ~ scheduled lot qunlified cnndidnte~ 

~® 
In a world of technOlogy, 

people make the difference. ... 

Amentoch is nn equnl opportunity ~mployer 
commUted '0 11 diverse work force. 

Tti~3rpose 01 this advertisement is to get you tocoritact US. ' 

You see, at the moment, we hl\ve no idea What your liame is, 
But we do know the sort of person you are, and we know the 
sort of aspirations you have in life, , ' , 

W~eJso kno~the "eval ~fSkillYOU have, andthetyou wllnUo ,' . 
get better and better at your work We know you want mQre 
than a iob, we ~now you want a career. We know you want 
mOTe training and you want to have the opportunity to develop 
a wide range of skills. 

We know that when we call you. you wfli be able to discuss 
important things, like what you can expect Irom us, as well as 
things like your salary and your career opportunities. We know 
that you may have had a lot of experienca and perhaps, even 
just completed your technical training But above all, we know 
you have a dnving ambitIOn to be the best. By the way. thiS IS 

a pennanent posltJon With a talented team of people 

at you had better contact us fasl, because we are on a last 
track and we are lOOking for runners. 

Fax or send your resume with salary requIrements to: 

ATTN: Human Resources - MKTREPOO1 

3084~ Northwestern I:Iwy, Suite 270 "'. ' 
Farmington Hills, Ml48334 SILVERMAN' 
FAX: 248-932-0647 A '1IIu<t1rotbeni Co. 

-' --.;--





" 
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Me.henle 
,LIFT TRUCK MECHANIC 

Crown Uft Trucks, en Industry 
leader seeks road & Shop 
mEX;hanlcs to work on electric, 

Po';.'; ~~;;r'£e ~~n~~a~~~: 
,=;;;;;i;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~1 Please send or fax resume to: 

, Jack Tumblom 
Crown Uft Trucks 

43896 PlyfnolJ1h Oaks Blvd. 

cvs/ 
pharmacy 

Area Business Office 
Attn: Wayne Mellon 

28003 Eight Mile Rd., 
Livonia, MI. 48152 

fax: 
248-888-6315 

email; 
ewmelton@cvs.com 

MANAGER FOR 
RENOWNED SPA 

lr!', e:h~~rend;ew~r ~~ 
Sofl program, scheduling 
and retail a plus. 

Fax resume to: 

~~n~J~3~8~' 

Manager 

FRONT OFFICE 
MANAGER 

Mercy Medical Group is seeking 

ib~UI~~~8b~~~nt ~~ije M~~~9~~ 
focated In Bloomlel! HillS. 

~~~~~pser~~~rr~xa~~~~~:;~ 
with compuferlzed billing Is an 
asset. 
We offer competitive pay and a 
comprehenslve benefits 

r:;~~gee, 1:lea~:rc~en~eJi~~~ 
g~"t, td~o~ril, ~~~·~~~d: 
ward Ave., Sto. 150, Bloomfield 
Hili., MI 48302. 

Fax: (248) 858-6752. EOE 

. PhysiCian 

Marketing Research 
Statistical Analyst 

Marketing research firm In Blr
mlnghlim has need of fulVpart 
time statistical analyst who are 
computer literate & very knowl-

~~9:~:~:d~~teStt~Sex~~~:n,:~ 
apply. Please fax resume 10 
fllannlng Perspectives, Inc. 

(248) 644-7488 __ _ 

MARKETINGfTRAINING 
" MANAGER 

Edward Rose & Sons MIChl 
gan's largest property manage 
mont company, see)<.s a 
Marketing Manager to 'Coordl· 
nate Marketing and Tralnln~ pro--

f1~11j,g ~~~~:: a~dt~~ ~:~. 
dentlal propeMy managament 
oxparlenoe preferred Pay com
mansUral') with experience 
Sand re~ume to. Director of 

:\"l4~rtyJ::~?~~t~~n\'f;lI~ B~i 
48333 or fax to 
248'539-2135. 

M\,CHANICS 
Small onglno, two stroke!lour 
Woke. Goneratar a piUS Grent 

pay, Qr.3l8~~'1.':i3iBIl Peto 

Piyn:\olJ1h, MI 48170 

P~~~'cf::lt~~~o , 

READERS. Immediate 
openings, training available. 
~ald holidays & vacations. 

~:~~m~s~::~;~ie4~~~l ~~:.; 
driver's license & reliable trans-

~~~~:f~re~OE g~'~;~45-9868 
Western Wayne (734)397-6394 

MIRROR INSTALLER 
APPRENTICE 

GOOM~r4j~~~4can' 

MOLDER - RUBBER 

FTSS Is Ihe leading manufacturer 
of crash lest \lummi" offering 
competitive salaries find benefits. 
We are currently seeking a quali-

~~n:~~~~~~t.~~e~ 
and transfer mol(jing of rubber 
products. ApplY or .. mall to: 

HELM, INC. 
Attn: H.R. 

14310 Hamltlon Ave. 
Highland Park, MI. 48203 

Fax: 313-865-2104 

PRESS OPERATORS & 
~-I;i;h;;;~~s:~us:r~~;:.'tp;;Y:IU RECEIVING CLERK 
••• Argent AutomOtive Syst~ms 

Rd_ 
Canton, MI. 48187 

734-981-1000 
Fax: 734-844-0159 

27754 Novl Rd. 
Novl, MI. 48377 
(248) 349-3700 

Fax: 248-349-1622 

PAINTER 
Drywell Experience. Full-Time. 
Benefits. 248-478-4404 

PAINTERS NEEDED 
Must hav9 5 years minimum 
experience, own tools and trans-

~~';:ti'irall~OOd ~~:)~~~= 
PAINTERS NEEDED. 
3 Years experience. 

Calt Mike at: 
313-543-3081 

Inc., producer of self-adhesive 
die cut components! is looking 

for ~~:~. o~:~~~r; p~~f:lving 
41131 Vincenti 11: .. Novi. 
Mt 48375 248-473-0500 

PRODUCTION 
Manufacturing Facility 

Growing concrete prod
ucts company In Brighton 
needs reHab Ie. self
motivated and Hard· 
working production 

R~~~~~i~.for tl'e day and 

We Offer: 
Apprentice Program In 
our Producfion Dept. 
Competitive wages with 
overtime. 
Paid vacations and 
holidays 
Paid medical, dental, life & 

term disability 

If you are looking for a career 
opportunllY & professiOnal 

e~:~~n~tew,,~~~ O~[~1J8~ng I=:.:;::!:--------
MORTGAGE CO. 

e. a FHA WHOLESALE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Experience required In elthor 

Ori?~~a~g~r ~~~~!e~~le 
(248) 433·9907 

or Call (248) 594·011 I 

MORTGAGE REPS 

;?~I~ f~~~~~h~~~~;9~~~~~~x 

PIPEFlTTERJWELDER 
we are an expanding mdustnaV 

~~~~~ba~~~~~~ :~~~nro/; 
candldale with 3-5 years expen· 
once In the commerclaVlndustnal 

$$MOVERS HELPERS$$ 
$9lhr. starting pay Overtime 
avallablel Musf pallS company 

~~bsf:' ~,~rug (:,~fn8it.3~go I!.'!~~~_J~~~~ 
NANNY CORPORATION 

AccefJ~~5~C:lkcgtlons. 
WW'N nnnnycorp.com 

$$SNEED EXTRA MONEY$$$ 
Ft9l<i>lo. differont shIf1s t)OiIded, 

Call Donlse TODAYf 
8tO·286-7861 or 
1-888-242-RGIS 

Equal OpportunflY Employor 

PROOF OPERATOR! 
DATA EN.TRY 

FldelllY Bank has a par) time 
~tlon available at 11';1 Troy 

per tl~~~:~pro~~al:~p~~I~~C~ 
reqUIred Training rate $7 721hr 
plus 8% shift pay Call lor an 

a~~:6~rtu;,::-:~~~~~~ 
PROPERTY 
MANAGER 
Condominiums 
Fax resume with 

salary requIrements to. 
, 734-254-1994 

Quality Control 
Technician 

For 2nd tier manufaC1urer of 
small stamplngs Must be able 
to read prints and have a good 
unders1andlng of S,P C Familiar 
with the Use of gages, mlcrome· 
tel's. calipers, and lIidustry stan
dards. Computer knowledge 
helpful, Medlcat benefits and 
profrt sharing. non-smoking erM
ronment. Fax resume with wage 
requirements to. (313)537-0286 

~~a~~~~ ~!~~ener Co 
12701 B~ech Daly Rd 
Redford. MI 48239 

QUALITY MANAGER For a tier 
1 auto supplier in Canlon Must 
have automotive background wI 

~~eBg~e r~~u~Am!~~.m~uo~~ 
:~m:~s~'JSt.&BII~~UE~~~~o~ 
Spanish 8 .plus Fax to Laura 
(517) 548-t336 or mall P O. 8Qx 
741, Howall. MI 48844 Please 
lnclude salary reqUlrementsl 

Successful candidate must be 
able to manage murtlple 
proJects. possess excellent com 
mumcatlon slulls and bo proh 
Clenl In MS office apphcahons 

~A=;~~r:O~~:d ~~ ~~~~ 
eraltOn, quaIJhed candidates may 
lax resume with salary hIStory to 

Human Resource 
Ann' She[,iWalker 
FAX (248 340-5525 

EOE- /ON 
A DIllg Freb Wor1<place 

RECEIVING ASSrSTANT 
Expanding b!-lSfne.. Great 

growth opportunllY Send 
resume to' P.Q. Box 1128. 

Troy, MI 48099. 

A position with RITE AID will 
bring a competitive salary with 

full company subsidized 
benefrts. Even more Important, 
our development and training 

~~';P~::n'"an6:wa~~ ~~~~~it~~ 
and advancement. 

ROOFERS AND ROOFER'S 
HELPERS NEEDED - Must 
have transportatton and tele
phone. Benefits available aHer 

~~~~~:2~~~ 734-254-9300 or 

ROOFERS NEEDED 
Must have expenence & eqUIp
ment to tear·off or te-cover resi
dential roofs. Tear-Off Laborers 
also needed. (734) 981-1116 

or (248) 588-3933 

ROOFERS 
ReSIdential croW w/expenence. 
No hackS! Must have tools & 
transpOrtatoon (248) 740-5017 

ROOl'ERS 
shingles, excellent pay & bene
hts, for dependable person 

248-351-9050 

ROOFING CREWS 
Suircontract Year-fOund work 

313-304-4833 

SECURITY 
GUARD 

NEEDED 
Alte AId Dlstnbutlon, located In 
Waterford, needs (0 recrU1t a 
Full·llme unarmed secunty 
guard TIus person Will be 
responSIble lor mak,"~ rounds 

~neda:S°~fto~gglJe I~u !~~PtIO~ 
!~:y ~~I~~I~~~m~~c:ree~~Z~~:n~ 
'truckS m the door Prior knowl
edge of AOT secunty systems 
helpful Some overtime may be 
necessary 

SELF MOTIVATED MIL 
WRIGHT LEAD PERSON 
wantect Mu<;:t have lavout lut 
ling arr mlgw~ldlng power 
tran"mlss!on pn~umAltcs 
hydraulics Iroubleshoollng and 

~~~:~~v:ft~~~~:~~~ s~~:t 
~:ft~:::~~ pr~~~?on.I~~~pe~~ 
tlve wages Excellenl benefits. 

~:~~:t~ N~~~W=~at7arJwa:i:, 
POBox 599, Lewiston, MI 
49756 EOE 

SERVICE TECHNICIAN 
Fun·tlme for Bolloville Instrument 
manufacturer Electronic oxpert· 

r:'~:lde:~~~lit~UI~C~:d:iI~~~,:g 
Insurance & auto COntact John 

(734) 697 -805S ~, 

and 
You Will be 

of 
ship

ping, I and 

~~~:e~SI~t~ff WTh~hOs~S~~~ 
candidate can effectively 
operate In a dynamiC envlton
ment and seeks a high deQree 
of challenge and responslbilJty 
A degree IS preferred 

~dPr~~~:f~~om~:~t!~e s:~ana 
resume With salary requirements 
to Box #2250 

ObselVer & Eccentnc 
Newspapers 

3625t Schoolcraft Rd 
LlVollla, MI 48150 
AAlEOE MlFION 

Siding Installers' 
& All Individuals 
Fo( new COnstruction work No 
tnm Exp~mence helpful. but will 
train YeSNound wo,r1( 

248·473-2061 

SIDING WINDOW 
INSTALLERS 

Sub-contract Yesr-round work 
Groat pay 313-304-4833 

Skilled In HVACIR. 
PLUMBING 

One of Southeastern Mlchlgan's 

~~:~~~~ gt~~~~~I~~~:~~~~ :~: 
dldatos to 10m the team Must 
have atleasl 3 years flelet expe-

n~;'Cl~c~~~~e~~~~h ~n8e~~~~: 
~~tlcal -Ufo - 401 K - Long Term 

D sabl~;,;p~~~ t;;'d:ln~d~r a 

Please Send your confldenliaf 
resume ·to; 

9848 E, Grand Rivet 
- Stine 1 W'217 
Brighton. Mf 48116 

• Ann Arbor 
(Washtenaw. E of U5-23) 

• DetroIt EastsIde 
(Gratiot, N of Outer Dr.) 

• NoV! 
(10 Mile & Meadowbrook) 

• Aedford 
(7 Mile @ Grand RIVer) 

• AfverView 
(Fort Street @ SibleY) 

• Taylor 
(Ecorse Rd & Pardee) 

• Madison Heights 
(W 14 Mite, Campbell Ctr) 

• Sterling Heights 
(Schoenherr, near Canal} 

If you would like to learn mare 
about Credit Union Family Ser
vice Centers, VISit our webslte at 

www scc-SC24.org 
Please call (248) 569-4620 
Ext. 501 for an I 

THE WORKS 
Salon & Wellnass Center 

• Sales & ServICe Coordm· 
alot 

: ~:u~reN~~~Sl 
• Retail Speciallstl 

Aveda AdvIsor 
• Makeup Arhst 
Hi3:sl1h Insurance 8. benefits 
avaIlable Contact Susan 
Vert tor an IntervIew 

CALL (248)669-3130 

THREAD RO~LER SET UP 
Well establiShed tastener com
pany Plymouth, MI needs .n 
experienced roller set up person 
to set up Hartford AutomatIC, 
Waterbury & Handfeed rollers. 
Excellent beneftts plus IncentIVe 
program Please contact, Dave 
Manlo at 734-418-5730. 

TIRE TECHS 
EARN UP TO 
$500IWEEK 

Plus Benefits! 

A~:lt~~~g "tc;:~rs d::r 
Shaul(! Call: 

uvonoa. 19601 MiddTebett 
248-477-110()0 

Novl 42409 Grahd River 
248-348-4348 

TOOL AND DIE 
Joumeyman/Leader-

STAFFING CLERK Bndg!~rt DgI~~r8tor. 
Welghl Watchers based In Top Dollar 
FarmIngton Hrlls has af' EI)(clhng ProgreSSIve DIM To 40 ton & 
enlry level poSitIon In our COrp<'- I mullishde tooling Career 
ralo Hoadquilf'lers Office fOl a minded IndIVIduals only 
Sta.fflng Clerk Candldale Mil I please Benefits Fax resume 
work wilh OUI Salas F\eps 10 10 (313) 491·3759 
coordinate and stafl meotlngs at 
work Siles Mtcrosoft Word and 
Exce1expenence reqUired Must 
be dotBiiod with superior organl
lation skills COme 1010 In funt Sendlfax 

SURVEYOR 
Enlry-fevel Land Surveyor 

pos~g~a:'T'~r~ur~~rc at 
1301 N StephOnson Hwy 

Royal Oak. MI 48087 

TRAVEL AG~NT 
Expenenced consul1ants for 
upscale BlrmlnQhom area 
egency Corporate & L.I~ure 
needed Benefits. Apollo pr .. 
fenred COntact Linda: 

(248) 644-1600, 
fax (248) 644-1510, 

e-mail ltMe@royallnl.com 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Belle Tire now hlrln!l for route 

g~IV~~ f,~r~'d&o~ct r~~re~ 
~~~-~g6e4:sf~r~~:d\~~etson 

ApplY In petS<>rI at 
12500 Menimen Road 
(Just $9utt1 of 1-96). 

WAREHOUSE 
Full end part lime posltiorn; avaI~ 
able immedIately. Order Pickers, 
Wrappers. ReceiVing Dept .• 

General Labor. 
NO EXPERIENCE 

NECESSAI'IY 
$8Ihr. Benefits including 
4Ql (K) Apply In person 

Mon-Fn.. 9a~3pm at 
Heslop's 

22790 He.llp Dr. 
Novl. Mt (248) 348-7050 

. O~ HOllSe 
~:;,o._ OCI 6 

Noon-4pm 

STAPLES 
BUSINESS 

ADVANTAGE 

6~~~~P:iJlfg~ 
AiT Afflrmativa ActidtV 

Equal QppOrtunllY 
Emptoyer 



LEGAL SECRETARY 
Law firm tocated In the South
field Town Center seeks experi
enced rlig'~1 secretaI)'. (Full time 

~g,~~~:r:J~~~g.es~~~bl:l: 
ltIVB salary a,.,ej benefits. ~on. 
Smoker. Pism J fax rosume to 

Cindy Corey at. 
(248) 354-3106 or mall 10' 

2000 Town Centor. Sta 2700. 
Snuthfield, MI 40075 



OFFICE SUPPORT STAFF 

~~I';':Pef~~~U~~~= 
and Customer Setvlce posHiollS 
for our Aubum Hills faCility. Hours 
ora Bam. to 5p.m. with a compet
Itive compensation package 
Including medlc8t, dental, optiCal 
and 401 K ptan, 
Mall resume or apply In person at 
BERGEN ':::"'_''''~'''"!.'''~W_· 

company seeks 
eX[,en"nceo. Receptionist to 

high volume Incoming 
on Toshiba Perception 
system. Light typing and 

computer e.xperlenc.e a plus. 

FulHlme position, 401 (K), 
health, dental, viSion. 

Send resume w/cover letter to: 
Box #2248 

Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, MI 48150 

potential growth. 
• Full Umo - Competitive 

Salary, Benefits 
Contact Office Manager at 

(248) 353-1811 
or fax resume to 
(248) 352-8127 

BUBBLY RECEPTIONISTS 

AR1'O~I~r~pi07~!~~~~66 
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
The leader In Real Estate seeks 
in(:iivldual for weekend position. 

Cat! Tom Lewarne 

~21, 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 

(734) 462-9800 

dompetltIV9 wages and benefits 
Includa 401 K. Persons inter-

6~~~ liZ ,J~inir~ t: r ~I~~'r 0 ~U;I 
com-pany should sUbmit 
resumes to: 

PROSYS INDUSTRIES, INC. 
47576 Halyard Dnve 

SECRETARY 
Experienced Secretary for busy 

~a~:!;~~M~FtU~~~f:P~~~~: 1···&------
to: Chartes Schneider, 39319 

!,:x~(~~)Mdo~¥gl 
No Phone Calls Please 

EOE 

~1r'.J~JB. RdF~u~~159~~ 
SECRETARY 
OPENINGS 

~~~~~~ :~~u~:~r~~~~~~hi~!~ 
Transportation - Administrative 
openings in Livonia, Farmington 
and Auburn Hills 
Advertr5ing • Chent services & 
creative departments 
Transportation - Administrative 
openings. Temp to hire 
Healthcare - Many openings 
with major suburban headquar
ters. 
JI~:~O~S. hire, Call Sandy lor 

Cllnlon Twp - 810-226'9641 
Uvonia - 248·473-2931 

Birmingham· 248-646-7661 
Advantage Staffing 

For Tier 1 supplier. Respon
sible for supervision of design 

~~t~~e~it~er~£gel'o~fs~~lJ~t 
parent company for developing 
new basic actuators. Gonducts 
engtneenng procedures for 
mass production and develops 
production line based 0/1 baSIC 
models. Requires Bachelor's & 
ME degree plus supervisory 
experienCe and 8-10 years 

(~~~~~JEo:a~~beR~~~~n~~~ l'SIA"'nl;ti>n<"."hv 
required Please send resume 
to' Box #2188 

Observer & Eccentnc News 
36251 Schoolcra" Rd. 

Uvoma, MI 48150 

Daslgners 

PROSYS 
INDUSTRIES INC., 

Worldwide leader In the deSign 
and manufacture of automated 
production ~stems for the call 

Wlnd:~I?o~n~Sb~';~~~I' the 

DESIGNERS/DETAILERS 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Full time, experienced, enthliSl
astlc. for friendly Troy office.
Benefits. 24!Hl89'9818 

DENTAL ASSISTANTS 
needed for marketing, program 
coordination and/or assisting. 
Fax resume & salary reqult&-
ments 10 248-626-025~ 
or call 313-92()"3641 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 

:;~~~~C:d~~~U~l::C ::~ 
tant to< complete our team full-

~~n~'fits Great op~~~~~ 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, full time dental 
aSSistant wanted. Looking for a 
goal onenfed, team player 10 join 
our practice. BonUS$$ & ben&< 
ifts Call Gail (248) 645-9484 

·RN.LPN 
• High-Tech Professional 

Home Health Aides 
-OT-PT-sT 

Massage Therapists 
• ReflexologiS!S 
• . Home Care COordl1l!ltor 
• Receptionist! 

Medical Records 

Apply In person ai' 20270 
Middlebell fIoad, In the 
Woodwinds Office Center, 
Suite 1, UvoMla, MI 48152. 
Fax resume: Julia Bonanno 
Or Michelle Kalous, CEO 

248-615-1830 
Call for more details ... 

248-615-1730 

Tempro T 
Medical 

Calf Bridge tile Gap Between 
You and ti,e Job of Your Choice, 

Tempro Medical Oilers a vanety of Temporary, Temp to 
Perm and Permanent positions available In the medical 
field including: 

-Medical Ass.lstant -Phlebotomy 
-Modi col Reception ..... -Medical Clarlcal 

- Radlolo.glc TechniCians 

Our Classifieds are nOlN on 
the INTERNET! 

When you pDace a (6ossDfled Ad 8t appears on tlJese pages, baoit 8t1: 08so olPlPealf$ OUll the 
Internet .... Check. our Classifieds at this Internet address 

ii!!!I!II!~ http://oeonline.com ----....... -------
To place your Classified Ad, call 734·591-0900 in Wayne County, 248-644-1070 in Oakhmd County, 

, 248-852-3222 In Rochester/Rochester Hills, and 248-415-4596 in Clarkston/ Lake Orion 
'Ad mu.t run at lea.t two times 



The University 
of Michigan. 

Health System 
.The University 01 t-1iohlg~" 
. Health System, Department 
01 Palhology, has positions 
ai/aUable lor Phleb610mlsls 
and Laboralory Asslslanls 
both. full and part' Ume, all 
shills. 

COOK 
COOK wanled lor Senior Meals 
on Wheels. 30 hlSM., 6:30am-
12:30pm., $9-$121hr. Apply to: 

~ym~~ ~:~~~~ ~~~~. 
31~55 I;leven !f1Ue Rd. 

Fannlng!on Hills, MI. 48338 
!=.O.E. 

Opening November . 

WERE'LOOKING 
FOR PEOPLE 

WHO BRING GOOD 
QUALITIES 

. IO"01JR; tABLES. 
~, . ~ '. . ' 

• HOS'TI (II's our • 
wordfar hosr/ho$t<ss) 

• ADMINISTRATIVE 
. ASSISTANT 

If you've got what It takes to excel at J. AIexande~~ you11 
et\IIl me best pay around. Benefits Include; 

• Tuition Relmbll""ment • Low Cost Healm Insumnce 
• Paid VacadOlU • Disoountcd Meals 
• 4011< Plan • Flexible Scha:Iules 

Apply In pcrson for a pcrsonallntervlew . 

. J. A'LElrlaDER'S· 
R .£;S·'[ .A~ ·R··A. ,. T 

14.. Ciroh'" La". II .... . . ' *.., ..... "'.nill .. 
.... k ·r.ir , ... lilrl •• tr.H.r . Int., .• ff .•• \11.".' 

.on4,' •• ii.~Y; __ 111< 7PIII" 

Please calilhe HFV Job Hotline 
lor an application: 
(313) 584-1000 ext. 1492 
or Fax Your Resume To: 

(313) 846-7728 

EXCITING SOUP 
RESTAURANT 

Needs CashierS & Counter 
Stall. FUNI Great Pay & 

Benefils. Call: 248-799-2800 or 
apply a\: zoupr 291n North
westem Hwy. (N. 01 12 Mile) 

~~r°r?':~~~~~M:6:t~~!~ 
~~~~~. Many (J~~~ ~t!8g&3 

ADVERTISING SAlES REP· 
RESENTATIVE 

$30,OOCl-$50,OOO 
Targeted Earnings 

Insider Business Journal Is 
loo~lng lor a highly motivated 
outside sates person to lOin our 
local Business Jouma sales 
team . 
SuccesSlul applicants must pos
seSs Ihe following: 
• Advertislng/mar1<ellng 'sales 

skills , 
• Strong cdmmunlcatianlpres--

entallon skills 
• Enthusiastic/motivated self

starter . . 
Excepllonal cuslomer 
service skills 
Able to work alone es pari 
o( a team 

This.' posltlon offers an excellent 

~~I~.ll~9ns~~~~,n ;:ma,gl~!i~n': 
Incenllve, bonus and benefits. 
Please drop 011 or send your 
resume 10 Fill<: 810-220-5320 

ATTN. SALES 
INSIDER BUSINESS 

JOURNAL 
P.O.-soX 260 

BRIGHTON, MI 48116 

Observer & 
Eccentric 

Classifieds 
Work! 

~~I'A~hi8a~~!.~ ~:~~q~ 
Macomb, Oakland, and 
Westem Wayne counties. 
Control your "nanclal des-

:~~r~er ~j~!I~~~I~ f~!·!\~~ 
to your new career classes 
starting soon. 
Call CENTURY 21 

Town & Country 
exl3155 

Information Integrity 

JOIN THE LEADER 
In loY( voltag' products. VIIsJC 
[n,,-Islooklng, Jr cilrlior mlndad 
sale. rops to market high tech 
wI~n9 syslems & othof 101'1 
voltage products. Exoellent 
Incentl\'9 programs & 000.111&. 
Call today at: (248) 669-5600 



. . 

HA.LL&~R RlW:rORS' 
"(248) 644·3500 

MADELON WARD 
(810) 215 .. 2424 

COMMERCE 
Luxury Lakefront ig 

Townhome Community~;; 
. "~"I!r 

Beyond t~e kitchen is a dramatic~ry: 
expansive dining and gathering room. 
This luxurious area features a fireplace 
with marble surround. . 

Situated beyond thlil gathering room is 
a 20' x 10' sunning deck offering total 
privacy on both sides and a staircase 
leading to the sandy shoreline of beaut!· 
fill Long Lake. . • '.. ..' ;' .' 
. A pl;ivate 1,5 car garage }'Iilll,ds tall ~til
ity area. complete with .laundry,' pantrY. 
coat .clQset 'ana;poWder ;rooJl\, There'll! 
a,1&o a:ppr~ximately 9~Q aq: ft. qf.prl,!/ite: 
storage.. . ... .... '. . .:.' . . . .' . . ... 

The spacioUS upper level has a' mastel" 
suite with a walk·in closet and full win· 
dow wall to enjoy views of Long·Lake. A 
second bedroom has a' full window ~D.1I 
with views of Cooley Lake. '. . 

These dozen exclusive tawnhomes are 
designed to maximize the ambience. of 

. this unique lakeside communitY', 
"Between the Lakes" is convE\niently 
located near recreational areas, shop· 
ping. schools. churches, hospitals and ah 

excellent varipty of entertainment and 
dining facilities. Come see for youts~lfl 

Offered Exclusively by: 

LARRY PAWLOVICH 
Associate Broker 

MUltl·Mllllon Dollat Producer 
30 YOllr "Wlkes Area" Resident & Realtor 



, .' 

create mood 
- In your living rOOI!l. dimming 

tnll lights can create jus't, the 
_righ~- 1:Ja{lince of illumination 
between the roOIll and the televi
sian set. 

In their simplest form, lights 
can lie dimmed by,1owering a tog-

LOCATiONS! 

(iLl::N ():\I,-S VILl .:\Gl:;;' 

13 Mile and Orchard Lake Rd. 
Fartnington Hills 

248-538-5555 

i 
I 
I 



. I r------------ ... ---~':""------~-----'-~-":'------------"":'t-------, ! a Send me the Project Plan #90002 Construdtion I 
I. Package (ready-te-bulld blueprints). Includes 2.prints I 
! and com'p1ete materials liSt .. $15.40. . '! 
'1 I 
I I 
I 1_ I' 

I Name - I 
t . . . I 
I Address I 
I I 

! City State ZIP ! 
! PhonEd)! 
I ,b 'I 

I Fill out info above and make check or money order payable I 
I • . I 

Ito and send to: The Garlinghouse Co., Dept OEC,P.O.Box 1 
! 1717, Middletown, Cr06457 ! 
L ___ .-_ ... __ ...; _________ ~----- ... ------------------------:;---_.J . , 

Time to think about leafhlowers 
(NAPS)- For more than 25 years, leaf 

blowers have been a boon to homeowners. 
Now they may be made even better. Leaf. 
blowers can be. suppl~mElnted so they can 
"round up"th«:lleaves for bagging. 

With a leaf-corralling system, which 
includes covering.wire rods orwood stakes 
with puriap set up in .an inverted V; the 
leaves are blqwing into the wide end of theY 
and funneled ontothenaITow opening at the 
bottom where they can easily be bagged. 

Be considerate and . safe when using lawn • Check your equipment before ope~ating. 
and garden equipment. especially the muffler. air intakes and air til-' 

• Comply With local ~rdinances /lnd time- ters. . 
use regulations. Don't start. too early or go • Use the fuJI blow!"t' nozzle eXtensionsl;) 
too late. The' usual recolnmendati!ms are 9 the air stream can work clOSe to the ground. . 
8,;m. w5 p.m., Monday through Saturday. minimizing dlliit clouds. 

• Operate ,power blowers at the lowest- • In dusty conditions. &lightly dampen 
possible throttle speed to .complete the job. surfaces or use a mist attachment ifpossi~" 
Full throttle is aeldom necessary. ble. 
. • When· possible, use only one piece of out-.· • WatCh for Children. pew. open Windows . 
, door power equipment at a time.' or freshly washed cats; blow debriS properly 

Another ingenious improvement. is the 
dramatic reduction in leaf blower noise in' • After using your equipment; dispose of 

debris properly. . 
and safely away. . 

• Wear ey~ an:d ear protection when using' 
all outdoor power equipment. recent years. 

U' .' .' ·d· : ..... . ........... ·~:.k;··.· :"c' '·····.·~···'t·.· '."'" .. 'c". ..... :,. ~ ........ ' ......... 'l~"'" 't· . 'h' '.' .. .. ' se ~e ar W lIen sorIng co' .... es 
Partofthe getting-ready-for- ments, other valuable fabrics 

winter ritual includes packing such as linens,' towels and 
up ~ummerclothing for the stored rJ,lgs should be protect-
Season. . ed. 

Without taking" the proper Natural aromatic cedar can 
precautions, however, people be used in closets, drawers, 
could inadvertently expose gar- . stor.age boxes and garment 
ments to deteriorating ele- bags to preserve garments and 
ments and find it necessary to other fabrics in the home. 
replace warm-weather clothing Tj'le arOma of cedar, while 
ne~ spring. plea'sant and harmless. to 

Stored garments are vulnera- humans, is a powerful appetite 
ble to damage by insects, suppressant to moth larv-ae. 
mildew and mustiness. It's the larvae that damage fab-

All fabrics are prone to rics, not. the winged adult 
mildew damage. Insect dam- moths. The presence of suffi
age occurs mostly on natural cient aromatic cedar vapors 
fabrica such as wool, cotton and will stop the larvae from eating 
linens. Fabric "blends" that and damaging stored fabric. 
contain these natural fibers Immediately before extended 
afe also susceptible. Even pure storage, garments should be 
synthetic fabrics can be dam- washed or dry cleaned to 
ag.ed by insects if they are remove mildew spores and 
stored improperly. insect eggs. Place clean gar-

In addition to stored gar- . ments and cedar immediately 
into a clean air-tight storage 

contairier .or garment bag and 
seal tightly. 

Use enough cedar in each 
application to build up a 
noticeable cedar fragrance on 
the fabrics you are protecting. 
The amouQ..t depends' on the 
aize of the coritainer and on 
how often it is opened. 

You can findcedat in a vari
ety of forms including cedar 
balls, blocks, sachets and closet 
hang-ups as well as cedar 
clothes hangers and shoe trees. 

Many environmentalists rec
ommend cedar as the "right 
choice," because it ia a natural 
alternative to chemical moth 
balls which are petrochemical 
products containing naphtha
lime and/or paradichloroben-
zene. . 

Both of these chemicals Can 
cause neurological damage in 
humans. Cedar trees are a 

renewable non-endangered 
resource that grow abundantly 
throughout the eastern United 
States. 

Most cedar products will 
remain effective fOf six months 
to one year. Airflow and light 
cause cedar to age faster .. 
When the red parts of the wood 
have turned brown and lost 
t4eir scenh the product may be 
ready for replacement or reju
venation. 

Unlike volatile chemical 
moth balls that literally evapo
rate, cedar can be renewed over 
and over by using a cedar 
spray. 

Cedar Fresh Home Products 
ate available in discount 
department stores, supermar
kets and drug stores. Con
sumers can get more informa
tion at http;/! www. cedarfresh. 
com Qr they can call Cedar 
Fresh at (800) 7.63-9500. 

U\I(EW.D 
CONDOMINIUMS 

WHERE AFFORDABLE LUXURY MHTS CONVENIENCE 

IN THE HOWELUBRIGHTON AREA • 2 &.~ BEDROOM TOWNHOMES 

OFF LATSON ROAO 
BElWEEN GRAND RIVER 
ANO M-59 IN HOWEU 

& RANCHES 

• VAULTED CEIUNGS WITH OPEN 

FLOOR PlANS 

• 2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE 

AND fUU BASEMENT 

• WOODED SETTING WITH 

'lAKE ACCESS 

• CITY WATER AND SEWER 

• A Ie INCLUOED 

• MODELS OPEN DAlLY FROM '2-5 .... 

@ EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNItY 

PROUDLY P"(S~NTEP BV UNILAND conp •• THREE OENERAnONS Of' EXCl::lLENCE • (517) 545·0600 

FAIRVIEW mLLS - GOODRICH 
(Insurpassed attentIOn to detail and quail!' Ranch. Colonial. & 
Split le\"el homes Your plans welcome S!anm~ In Ihe $220·, 

(:-Jonh on 1-75 to exit 91 North on M-15 ahoot 1:1 mile< to 
Hegel Rd. Lasl I '4 mile) 

Fairview Builders - Michael Furnari - 810-636-3620 
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"THEF'EATtiRES' . 
. '. CREATEVALPE" 

. ' . 
. .' 

I tl).ink most pimple consider the purchase of a home ~ 
an investment decision: Sure, it should be a place that suits'· 
your tastes, needs, and lifestyle but it lilso .shmild give you. 
the abUity to relilizea profit upon resale. liereare soine of 
the features that create value in.a home investment; '1Imrlln;;u---

Nl!thiilghas a greater effect on the vlilue cif relil estate 
than' location. There are two factors to . consider Whe.p. 
evaluatip.g a home's . location. Does the local school system 
have a good replltation? The quality of the schoo~ Bys~~has. 
a profound effect on value regardleBs of whether' or nota 
potelltial buyer has children of. school age. Are surrounding. 
homes of equal or greater. value when cOmpared with the 
home you a:re~onsidering? It is best' to . buy a home that is' 
les~ expensive than adjacent homes. One. of the few 
exceptions ·tci. these rules is a waterfront location, A 
waterfront property has a unique. vlilue that is not lilways 
affected by either school system or adjacent homes: 
BEDROOMS 

The' nUl~ber of bedrooms is a ~ignificant fa:ctor affecting 
home value. All other things being equal, a four' bedrqom, IS 
Ylorth more than a three i;Jedroom home. The : location. of 
beq.rooms can also be important~Many 'custom homes will 
have the 'master on the main level with lill other bedrooms 
upstairs. The size and features of the master bedroom can 
make 01' break a' sale. MOst buyers want a. large master 
bedroom with walk-in ciosets and well-appointeq private 
bath. .. 

BATHROOMS 

The number and locations of bathrooms can also have a 
major impact op. a home's selling price. Two and a half baths 
brings 'a better price than one. and a half baths. Again, .the 
10catiQn, size and features of bathrooms also affect price . 

. Many other variables can determine the wisdom of a 
home purchase. These can include living area, architecturlil 
style, floor plan, aquare footage, age, quality of construction, 
setting, an!i decor. . '. 

ADVICE: YO\1r next home purchase will have a big iinpact on 
your financial future: IJ;l Qr<;ler to make the best buying 
decision, buy through a Realtor®. 

West· Bloomfield 
. OPEN SUNDAY ,·4' 

5779 RECREATION 

~r:~~.C8f:t ~o~n ~a:r~~ 
w~acuzzi. Vaul1ed family room, 

~~rt ~~~~~:n~I.ivt~gg,o~esr: 
Lake Rd .. E. off Hiller. $3'9,900. 
RICK ROSEN. REIMAX In Ihe 
Hills (248)646·8570 

WE!bsite' at www.tomervin.com 

WESTLAND· Opan Sun. ,-4. 
746 Easley. S. of Cherry HllliW. 
off of Venoy. 3 bedroom, H2 
balh, IM-Iavel, vaulted ceilings on 

~~I~II~~~~\~~~ fi~l~he~d ?~~~ --~=~:::...=::....--
levet wllh large laundry room, 
has access to private fenced 
backyard. Cenlral air. Newer 
roof. lumace & windows. Fil
lered drinking walet In kilchen. 
snack counler & kllc~.n appli
ances. $129.500. 

REMERICA 
UlKES REAL TV 
(810) 231·1600 

Wesliand - Open Sun. '-4pm. 
356 Christine, 3 bedroom ranch 
w/curb appeal. Updates. fenced 

r&~P~-'§'~~L dri~) $:t4?~~35 
Weslillnd - Open Sun. '-4pm. 
'076 John Hi •. 4 bedroom. 2.5 
bath, 2700 sq ft.almost 'h acre 
101. 3+ car garage. $'98.750. 
HELP·U-SELL (734) 454·9535 

~~~T~~? se~P~~II;GOr~;;:; ~~:::::::::::::::::::::.:.....:::.:..:=::.. 
al CenlUry 2, Americal. 

734-676-2,2, 

UIII Ann Mhor 

OPEN 
27'7 
Rd. 
lIIul 

Beaullful. translilonal conlcmporary, butll In 1976. has 
vofume ceilings, abundanl windows have magnlficenl 
views of naturt, Four or nYe bedrooms. exercise roornt 

sauna, 1 O .. placell, circular drlve. Ifewer Island kitchen 
has corlan counler>, Plnlshed waikoul lower level 
offers nanny, granny or leen suite possIbilities. Total 
privacy amonS trees· and perennial gardens on a natural 
road In .rea of multl'mllilon dollar estales. 
MIW bt setnl $699,900. CaU for your private showing. 

Executive .. 

JOE B. 
313-325-8878 . 

Cenl~8~~ '~~~~eNOrth 
LIVonia. MI '481,54 

. IF YOUR SELLING 
ORBUY.ING . 
A HOUSE ••• 
TALK TO A' 

PROFESSIONAL. . 
TALK TO AREAL TOR.® 

FARMIN(lTON HILLS Income 

g:,oJ,~'%t,3 ~~~~ h~:C~, °g~~I! 
entrances. parking, separate 
heat & electric, many updates, 
some work still needed on one 
unft. Land contract available. 
$"9.900 

Michelle Michael 
REIMAX executive Properties 

(248) 731-6800 

FARMINGTON HILLS, lovely 
remodeled 3 bedroom ranch on 
crawl with 2 garages, large treed 
lot, 2 room master sUite 
w/flreplace, walk·!n, ceramiC 

~:~erfJ3;~,:,i$'~~9;gchen & 
Dreambullders (248) 541-8077 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Owner. 

gr:,~. ~.~U;~~s'Jii~oL~g~~: 
view. $26!;,OOO. 248-478-2979 

HUNTERS POINTE SUB 

~h~O~ ~~. ~[,'I~et~~c~e~e~~ 
room, 3'1.1 bath, 3 car garage, fin-

~~~~I 'l."tc~~~~~;:d$~~9':'o~'il' 
MOlivaled seller. By appalnl
menl only. (248) 592-0,88 

LIKE 
I 

Observfarr & 
Eccentric 

Classifieds 
Work! 

, .. ' ,~nl"nrnn'"1 3 bed-
room on paved 

;~~~e-~c'm~t':."s IOt.;v"Lfi-2~ PICTURE PERFECT 
15x32',pool wnarge cedar deck. Unique l'h 510ry home wi 4600 
Great family home In Hartland square feet. 4 bedrooms. granite 
Schools. A great buy ,ai, kitchen wI iSland, blltler ~antry 
$'68.900 ' (810)632-5&\7 ~~~n~uill~ ,~i~~~ t:,,~h~rv!~ 

THREE BEDROOM remOdeled 
ranch, double lot, w/applJancest 
Open Oct. 3, (-3. 129 Pullord, 
off S. Michigan AVe. No agenls. 

french (,1oor 'to deck. AU on ovef 3 
acres. Prolessionally landscaped 
wI brick pavers. $749,900 

, -800-734-4305 ext 4856 
JOSEPH WILLIAMS 
REIMAX 100. INC. 

i1:JNOrlhrille 
BEAUTIFUL HILLSIDE saning, 
:v. acre, 3 bedrooms, 21)01 bath, 
open floor plan, updaled. 
custom grindstone re1a1nmg 

~::: Musl seel '(~~~ ~~~5 

[II' . 
REALTOR" Compliments of the BBRSOAR 

STUMPED? Call for Answers· Touch-tone or Rotary phones 
95¢ minute. 1-9,00454-3535 ext. code 708 . 

4 bedroom, 2.5 balhs, 2200 
sq ft.. new Jenn~Aire 
kHchan. Nestled In Woodlore 
on ',-2 acre lot. Offered at 
$329,900. 
Pal Allmand 313·325-6314 

.=."1lI1 IlSIDIII BnQ._ 
217 W. Ann Arbor. ·Rd. 

= HOMETOWN ONE 
(734) 420·3400 

STAI'1TER HOME 
1 bedroom. poSSIble 2. 6Oxt20 
lot. Paved roads, Plymouth Twp 
S99.900 Eel DombrowskI. RI1I 
Max ClaSSIC (734) 459-8951 

Plyuiouth 

(734) 
464-7111 

~'1';il~~6~~ ROW' 
Can me now On thIS picture per.' _________ _ 
tect home In Plymouth Close 10 
Hones Pari< Large Lol H"d· ~ REDUCED $5.000 

:;, 29,900. 9am-M~i' 546-6348 

'Jt1uvorua 
~01~~~~3Wo~~v?lleon ~ha~~~ OPEN SUN 1-5pm 750 N 
S245.000 248-348·5434 Evergreen 3 bedroom, 2 bath 

bungalow Many updates. 

Just don'1 dnve by. come central air Located N Of 6 mile 
InSIde and see for yoursell and W of Beech $119,900 

wood 1Ioors throughout. newer: 3 bedroombNck ranch. 1350sq 
bath All upgrades have been 1ft . family room Wi fireplace & 

BEYOND COMPARE 
Incredibly appealing. 1800 sq. ft. 
Colonial in a choice NW loca
tion. 3 spacious bedrooms, 2Y.! 
baths, family room, formal dintng 

and remodeled kitchen 
I $219,900 

LARRY MICHAUD 
R8IM~w Classic (7.34)432-1100 

BY OWNER - BeautIful 4 bed
room Quad level In chOIce area 
Neutral decor, new oak kitchen, 

;1~11:~ ~h~~~~~~~~~~~; 
furnace. air, roof & water t)eater. 
67x1-50 lot with 2'h car garage. 
$'7;1..500, (248) 449-6196 

LAKES OF NORTHVILLE 5188.000 (734) 454·6S9~ 
CotOnlal has 2900 sq ft and 
f~alures 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, 
new kItchen. famIly room 
w/flreplace, library, Flonda room 
full basement. attached 3 car 
garage Many extras' 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

734-464-6400 

BY OWNER - 19044 Whllby, S: 
of 7, W. 01 Fanninglon Rd. 3 

~n7~~~d b~s~~~n~~~~tr~na~~ I ~~IJ!I"~~-~--'I 
pav~r brick patio 10 fenced yard, 
$'49.000. Shown by appllo pre
approved buyers: 734-397-5254 

LIGHT BRIGHT - AIRY 
3 bedroom. 2 bath lovely home 
on gUlet troe--lin9d street Hugo 
family room, basemel)t; 
allached garage Newer roof. 
baths, Windows, central 81rl 
$159.900 The Firestone 
Tea/l1- Rs/Max (00. Inc. 
(24Q)34\1-3OO0 (960515) 

Call J~~sg~NNIS ACT NOW . 
Reduced 5:1.000' Neal 3 bad
~oom bncloi home "has newe.t 

I 
carpel & paint Conventent toea· 
tJOn Newer 2 car garage 8: full 
basemenl S116.9OO 

1 -8()()' 734-4305 e)(\ 4856 
JOSEPH WILUAMS 
REIMAX laO. INC 

As members of the 
NATIONAL 

ASSOCIATION OF 

theWestern Wayne 
Oakland County 
Association of 
REALTORS®'is prOUd of 

in 
ofthEi Fair 
Actahdother. 

Our REALTORS® have 
led the housing industry 
in promoting fair housing 

and are committed to 
opening the door of your 
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Great Roommate 
Floorplans 

CONVENIENT TO 
BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedrooml2 bath. 

from 5915 ' 

• ~ru~~g,!,!e~t~lg~eOatqft; 
room,.proiE)s$ional fitness 
center. indoor ra6quetban 
court & business center' 

• Garages & carports 
avallabla . 

• Ideal location close to 
1·696, Royal .oak, 
William Beaumont 
Hospllal & Downlown . 
Birmingham . 

VILLAGE ,PARK 
APARTMENTS 

(~~~lag~~~;~R~~ 
Weekdays 10-6, Sat 9,5 

su~aJtlr~~ea'(ff~~~me~t 
C0'1:l'O'lty, . 

.....!~~~;;:~~~_I LAKEVILLE WATERFRONT: 
, c 1 bedroom apartment. 

cutely redone. S48S/mo. 
(248) 656,1255 

© BEST VALUE 
IN LIVONIA 

WOODRIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

IMlddlebalt 
between 6 & 7 Mile) 

(248) 477-6448 

·FALL SPECIAL· 
WESTLAND CAPRI 
California Style Apts, 

; bedroom from $510 
• Heat & water included 
• Ca.thedral ceilings 

~-'-6i!llWnle~ -0 carport 
, , _ ), Fult~· eaIPeled .. 

• Venlcal blinds, 
Greal loealiO ... 10 mailS 
livonia schOoJ system 
• (734) 261.-5410 

• Your :#: 1 Source for 
,~. Finding;~n Apartment 
- .. Our ~xpert Consultants 

Will Save You Time 
.. Short! Long Term 
.. Corporate Relocation 
.. Open 7 Days 
-I< Each Office Services Entire Metro Area * 

Ann Arbor RocheSter Hills 
800-132-1351 800-931-3685 

Callton 
800·235-1351 

Farmington Hills 
800-856-5051 

Royal Oak 
800-688-1351 

Southfield 
800-171-5616 

. Tioy 
800-451-1351 

Concord Towers' 
MADISON HEIGHTSITROY/ROYAL OAK 

Experience the 

Quiet, 

COl1veTlience 

and 

Affordability of 

COIlcord Towers 

Apartme1zts 

We're minutes from Oakland 
Mall, movie thealers, .everal . 
reslaurants and 1-75 and 1-696, 
Our spacioUS pnd affordable 
apartmenl homes have plenty 
of room for everyone 10 be 
very comfortable. Our 
distinclive one and two 
bedroom floorplans offer 
ceramic lIIe balhs, large hving 
areasand all'concrete 
conslruclion for quiet liVing, 

Come Home to Concord Towers for 
Location, Quality and Affordability. 

6 Month Leases Available 

One bedroom from s530 
Two bedrooms from 5590 

Features: 
• Storage In each apartment 
• Fully equipped kitchen With 
dishwasher & disposal 
• Fully carpeted 
• Cable.TV available 
• laundry on each lIoor 

• Central alf 

• 24-OOur emergency 
maintenance 

• lighted carports 
• Intercom entry system 
• Elevetors 

. DIRECTIONS: We are loealed a\14 Mile and 1,75, nexf 10 Ihe 
Abbey T/1eaier and dlfeclly actosS from Oakland Mall 

Concord Tawny Ap-artmelltJ 
OFFICE HOURS: Mon-Fri 10-5' Sat 10-11!!:r 

(248) 589~335 5 co 

32600 Concord Dr. '. Madison Heights 

Ryan between 14 & 15 Mile 

Apnrtmenls • Privntt" Entrno('(' 
• WBsherIDryer 

in Every Unit 

• Lighted Carport 

• 24Hr. Mnint .. nnncl' 
Gunrnnt~(' 

, MU;;i Move In ByOclob~r 31, 1999 

.• lUxury 2 & 3 bedrooms • Kiddie Playlot 
2 112 baths. . • Near Chrysler 

• All appliances, including Techriology Cenler 
washer, dryer and blinds, • Executive leases 

o Heallh Club, spa, . Available 
pool and tennis • 1500 Sq, Ft. 

From $1120 
248':'852-7550 , 

www.rent.netlwestburyvillage 

tatjle POt')d l-feitjh!~
Wher.e Lift, 15 

In YOUy ravDY'o 
Ufe offers many exciting and wonderful 
opportunities. Cho()sing where to make 
your home should certainly be the most 
important. 

We think you'll find that living at 
Eagle Pond Heights is indeed a great 
oppornmity. One you truly deserve. 

, Small to\Vll community charm with 
safety, and convenience, Beautiful, 
spacious layouts with ample closet·, 
space. Fully equipped kitchens, 

'. Plentyo! parking, and even an 
outdoor p_ool! --

And at a cost th~t's Teally 
in your favor. 

FYcm Only $§.ft8 
• ~ well hI parkinR lot with coverpd carports. C!!'JI3 ~~~~~~::=.=:; 
• I kJllh and tilnes' f.nlihp, >\chvil1es room., ~ 
• l.lundn room on l"3lh floor 
• \\',I"II1g dl'tance to ,hoppmg and recreation. 

.EAG\I PON 
HEIG 
J()(l Eagle P<>nd Or 
Phone 24~-02b,W()(l 
Hl1ur.; I 

Mon .. Sun. Q am to t'I pm 





You might meet a really 
. terrific person at the 

. grocery store. 
And a long-lost aunt might . 
.. leave you $90 million. 

, Meet the people you want to meet in the personals. 

mmHHW 
Call to listen and respond to ads 

1-900-773-6789 
Calls cost $1.98 per min. Must be 18+ 

gocx>tooIdng """ -. ho!pM 
when J can. Seeks" atlmctMt, ItMng 
:mF,Ie.~ted_ 
sl'@'!'''~~ ___ _ 

IS ANYBODY OUT mEAE? 
FIN;lt time. ad user SWM; 6'1~, 

19O!bs, da.r1I:tb!ue, neve~ man1ed. 
seeksprvttySNF, 32-39, with a lOt to 
oReI. Wo need to ~_.PIeaSO 
ealIIl.efa.seeJfout"Spitit3bkzndl 
~--.--.-. 

MAIL OR FAX YOUR FREE PERSONAL AD TODAY! 

o Men Seeking Women 
o Women Seeking Wcmen 
o Friends 

The fOlloWing tnl~DtiOn ill confidontlal and nccossary to sand Ou1lnstnlctlOn~youwln~. 

Name: 

Address 
City: _____ . 

State Zip Code 

Phone: 

E·mall : 

Send to: Personal Scene. P.O. Box 15592. Boston. MA 02215·5592 
Or FAX us at' 1·800·397-4444 

~"" 

. AD COpy (30 words are FREEl) 

2241 

G01.FP_ 
Peb1e DWF. NIS. sooaI dnnkeI' 
..-......,. f;9.73, who ___ gon 
C:O'rds. baMmg. dancing. travel 
Proterrd*,' In lJWnIa arCa U'S262 . . NEW 

RECRIIlT 
Attmctve. blond&. rotIred WF 'OOeIUI 
WOlkl'lannorod WM. 6S+ who 

onJOYS '""'" """""" <In>ng, Ie. 
~hlp, good _ N!S pro-

!n~~ 
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